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ProruaalonalOardM,

A. c- - FOSTER.
Ar Land Lawyer,

XXnakoll - - Texan.

H. a.McCONNELL,

Attorney - at - Tj"v,

" HASKELL, TEXAS.
rac

OSCAR MARTIN,

Attorney at Law,

Haskell, - - Texas.

E. B. GILBERT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Ofl)n s to tha people of Haskell
bH surroundingcountry.

OflSce at TerTcll'i Drug store,

J. E. t.HVlSEY, MVI.

r Chronic Diseases
aao'jmwaB

Treatmentof Consumptiona
SPECIALTY.

Qltrt In Wrliten bJlldlng

ABILENE, -- - TEXAS.

Or. R. G. Litseu,

DENTIST,
OxTlaeover ,1i Sauk.

All kinds of Dental work neatly and
substantially done

Prices moderate

-- OscarE. Qates, -

ATTQRIEY-AT-LA-

askell, - Texas.

tarOffice ovef BANK.

- S. W. Scott,
Attorney-at-La-w.

Offers large list of desirable
lands. ( Furnishes Abstractsof
Title. Writes insurance.

All kinds of bondsfurnished in a
standard guarantycompeny at rea
sonablerates.

Aiirett fl W. SCOTT,

Haskell, - Texas.
ss swwu-iL'rtjJiJ-"T- T ' ji-u- t. ttjysk

T. W. WOODv
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Aatwere ill calls promptly, day or Bight.

'Phone is , . Office N. side square.
-- ft .L-- -'-

"Dr.'i -- . uosron
OFFICS: AT

AKER'S DRUG STORE.

TaiFflQN&yCd.ay43

Announcements.

Fr itrkt Jadge

I . ' II R JONES

4rjfA.4BtyTreasarer
' A G JONES

For Ceanty Judge
H S WILSON

far Caaaty and District Clerk
J M JOHNSON

Par Sheriff aid Tax Cellectar
, BERTNBROCKMAN

r Tax ftocwor
1 G H COBB

i J C BOHANNAN
J P VERNON
J S FOX
JOHN E ROBERTSON
J II HICKS
R H McKEE

Tor SUU Representative
C R CRAWFORD

For PubVaWeloher
W T JONES

Backlea'i iraka8alr

The best and most famous com.

ar
Dound

.
in the

,
world to conqueraches

and Kill paws vures cuts, uci
ihurni and bruise, subdues Inflam- -

" I. ..U .r.rlu'Wnrl,. wrtnrWx1 puiu jrva.., .( ..- - -.- -

I its, Ulcers, icions, skib crup--.
It curesor no pay' 35c at

, Baker'sdrug store.

.Seethat linoleum at Thomason
on the thing for yourdining room,

II of offico floor,

XakaaWaakWaaisa ftreag
ft have takenyour Remlck't Pep--

Blood Toaic I know it ti me oeit
lie evermade'lt will make every

Uvwomaa itroaK. I cannot praise
tftOVga. MM. u, " zicatrinj,

III, for fale y Standard
Ce.

Showing the aggregateamount
and Balanceto their Credit or Debit.

Alto amount to Debit and Credit of eachofficer.
Alio amountof indebtednessof County, to whom and for what

with datesof tame, for the year 1901,
The following amountshavebeen received and paidoutof eachFund,

leaving balanceson hand or overpaid at the closeof Feb'y. 8, 1902, viz:

JURY FUND tst Class?
To amount received
By amountpaid out

By Balance

' ROAD and BRIDGE FUND
To amount received
By amount paid out

By Balance

COMMON FUND 3rd
To amount received
By amountpaid out

By Balance

COURT HOUSE FUND 4th
To amountreceived
By amount paid out

By Balance

ROAD and BRIDGE Int. & Sink'g
To amount received
By amount paid out

By Balance

COURT HOUSE Int. & Sink'g
To amount received
By amountpaid out .'

By Balance

The following balancesappearto
officers of the county at the close of

W. Collins Tax Collector, R and B
t ' " Common

Fund 86.12
" 615.78

" " Court House " 185.43
11 R & B Int &

u 11 Court House
11 Dist. School

11 RedemptionTax Collector,
11 II
41 II

11 II

J. W. Collins Tax Collector,OccupationTax, 54-7-

(Being unusedOccupation tax receipts.)
J. W. Collins SherifT, Fines and Judgments, Balancedup.
J. T. Knowles, J. P. Prec. No. 1, Fines and Judgments 8.80

D. H. Hamilton County Judge, Balanced up.
Oscar Martin County Attorney, Balancedup.
W. E. PonderDistrict Attorney, Balancedup.
C. D, Long District Clerk,
C. D. Long County Clerk, Balancedup

J. E. Murfee County Treasurer,Jury Fund 141.28
" " " Common Fund .... 44'o-a-

" " " Road and Bridge Fund 1327.46
11 i.

I 11

11 11

11 i.
Ct
Estray

BONDED INDEBTEDNESS
Court HouseRefunding Bonds
Road and Bridge "
Court Houseand Jail Compromising

Outstanding Indebtednessof the
DATE OF WARRANT No. of TO WHOM

Month Day YearWarrant
Feb. 1902 1781 C. t.
Nov. 23 J901 17S7 E. D.

13 1766
Total

8, To

By
By

andCounty

approved nth,

D.

American

Friday night M. T.
Griffin and A. B. Neal organizedthe

Guild large of.

members, of tome of Has.
kslls bestcitizgns. Guild is one

the bestordersin the country
and is anyonewish-

ing the of benevolent
order and of

following were elected
for the year:

Dr. T. W. Wood, Past-Govern-

Jno. A. Couch, Governor, E,
Governor,Dr. R. G.

Litsey, Secretary; J. W. Meadors,
Treasurer, Marshall Pierson,
lain; Joe McCrary, Warden;

Dr, H. R. Cotton, )
Dr. E, E. Gilbert, Trusteei
EugeneGriffin,

Dr. Gilbert reptxta the
of extra line ij pound girl out

of Mr. Mom.

sty morning.

S2z3aiblt.
Receivedand Paid Out of each fund,

due,

Dr Cr
$ 1360.32

1319.04
141.28

1360,32 1360.33

2nd Class. Dr Cr
5862.53

4535 7
1327.46

5862 S3 5862.53

Class. Dr Cr
10710.62

6300-3-7

4410.25

10710.62 10710.62

Class. Dr Cr
4015.16

2609.48
M5 8

4015.16 4015.16

Fund 5th Class. Dr Cr

a579I5
i49'55
1169.60

579''5 3579-I- 5

Fund 6th Class. Dr Cr
8425.88

4635-3-9

379M9
8425.88 8425.88

the Debit Credit ol the several
Feb'y. 8, 190a, viz:

DEBIT Credit

Sinking Fund 289.26
' " 394.00

236.03
Common Fund 74.35

court House tuna 99.55
R & Fund . . . 59.89

School Fund 69.30

Fund . . . 20.00

of County.
28000.00
13000.00

Bonds . . 8580.00

County at close of Feb. 8th, 1902.
FOR WHAT DUE am't.

Hanton Right of way for road 10.00
Jefferson Services as Co Comr. 3.90

" " 3.00
" 3.00

$19.00

Dr Cr
49580.00

19,00
12369.76
3732CS24

49599.00 49599.00

3739.4

Electric Light andIce Plant

Some local are
an electric light ice company for
this placeand we understand that
most of stock has been taken

severalparties are contemplat-
ion taking the remainder,so that in
our next issuewe probably will be
able to report the completion of the
companyand the ordering of the
machinery, the have been
madeand they intend to make the
order as soon as ,the company it
bUIIIllblVUi 1v

It taid that the aaloon of White
& Keaton wat on Wed.
nctday night and several bottlet of
whitkey ttolen. The officers iati- -

.A tCki tltas iiavtfA atmrtli nia.
K!. K are1at to parties and ",
investigating the case. M

The county commissioner! and
citizent of tha havecome to an
agreementto treesin thecourt
squareand provide for irrigat-

ing them muvI for public 3r.tsr.ns
place), the county aa4 citixeai to
there the expenteequally.

" " Court House Fund . . 1405.68
" " R & Int. & Sink'g " 1169.60
" . " House ' 3790.49

"

1

"
" i7t6 B.B.Gardner

RECAPITULATION
Feby 1902, Total Bonded Indebtedness

" " " Floating Indebtedness
cash in Treasurery
arat. to bal

Total Indebtednessol Hasktll Co.Feb'y8th, 1902

The Stateof Texas, )

of Haskell. J I herebycertify that the foregoing is a true

correct report for the yearending Feb. 8th, 1902, requiredby Art. 935a,

General Laws of Texas, May 1893.
Given under my hand and sealof office, at Haskell, Texas, on this

the 8th of Feb. a. d. 1902. C. D. Long, County Clerk.
Filed Feb 8th, 1902, Approved Feby 15th, tgea,in open court.

C. Long, Co. Clerk.

Guild

Oh last Dr.

American with a list
consisting

The
among

recommendedto
protection a

the benefits insurance.
The officers

ensuing

Jno.
Robertson,Vice
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From Maroy

Editor Haskell Free Press:
As I havenot seen anything from1

our little town in your paper, I
thought I would write you afew dots,

We have two business houses, a
blacksmith shop, a good school with

100 pupils and two teachers, a nice
church and nearly a dozen houses,
while in a half mile from town there
area dozen more houses.

The quarterly meeting(Methodist)
for this curcuit was held at this place
on Tuesdayand Wednesdayof last
week. We had Bros, Wiseman of
Vernon, Wallace of Munday and
Hanks, who is the regular pastor
here, besides th'ere were several del-egat- es

present.
The young people around Marcy

enjoyed a Valentine party at the res-

idenceof Mr. J. R. Wood last Fri-

day night.
The Marcy Literary Society is

progressingfinely; every one takes
interest in it, so it is bound to suc-

ceed. Come out next Friday night
Mr. Editor and we promise you a
nice time.

There has beenconsiderablesick-

nessnear town the past few weeks,
and Dr. Greenwadehas been very
busy answeringcalls night and day.

Mrs. Greenwade has been quite
sick for severaldaysbut is somebet-

ter now. Yours,
Nellie Bly.

We are pleased to have "Nelly
Bly's" communicationand would be
pleasedto havesuch newsy letters
from other parts of the county, and
we hope she and otherswill write
more. We will always print them
when we can make room for them.
Editor.

Clerk's Wise Saggestlea

"I havelately beenmuchtroubled
with dyspepsia, belchingand sour
stomach," writes M. S. Mead, lead-

ing pharmacistof Attleboro, Mass.

"I could eat hardly anythingwithout
suffering several honrs. My clerk
suggestedI try Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure which I did with most happy
results. I havehad no more trouble
and when one cango to eatingmince

pie, cheese,candy and nuts after
sucha time, their digestion must be
pretty good. I endorseKodol Dys-

pepsia Cure heartily." You don't
haveto diet. Eat all the good food
you.want but don't overload the
stomach. Kodol DyspepsiaCure di-

gestsyolir food. Terrells drug store.

Attention is directed to the name
of Mr. R. H. McKee in our an-

nouncementcolumn this week as a
candidate for assessorof taxes. Mr.

McKeesays he has no special claims

to advancefurther thanthat he needs
the office, as it would be a greathelp
to him, and that if the people see fit

to favor with their votes the office,
he pledgeshimself to discharge the
duties of the office fairly and impar
tially and in accordance with the
law

Mr. McKee is among the oldest
citizensof this section and is, and
hasalways been, regarded as an
honest andconsciencious man and
good citizen and we have no doubt
but that he would make a faithful
and trustworthy officer.

For Christmas

Beautiful Decorated
German China

This ware wa shipped direct (rem Ger-

many, It la very pretty and delicateand 1U

mukea handsomepresentfor anyoccasion.
SeeIt sampledin our window shelf.

Sherrill Bros. & Co.

Kodol
DyspepsiaCure
v Digestswnatyou eat.
This preparationcontainsall of the
dlgestants and digests all kinds of
food, It gives Instant reliefandnoTer
rails to cure, it allows you weai.au
the foodyouwant. Themost sensitive
gtomachtcan takeIt. By Its usemany
thousandsof dyspeptics have beea
cured after everythingelse failed. It
preventsformationofgaaoathe stom-
ach, relieving all dlitreaaaftercatlag,
Dieting unnecessary.Pleasantto take.
K tjtM't he! .

Ml ejejyejaj tjstfja
afeaaM4aal bvK. O. DaWlTT !SKI Ulb Bi-i- ku Ub--i thaMe,SJBJB
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Now for

1902
TO THE PUBLIC:

With this month we start on our 12th year'sbusiness in the town of

Haskell, hencedeem it properat this juncture to have a little talk with the
public and our customersof the past. In making the retrospectof the past
we are pleasedto say that we find but little of the disagreeablein it, but
on the other handour dealingsand relations generallywith our customers

havebeen pleasantand satisfactoryto us and we believealso to them. To

be able to make this statementis a matter of great gratification to us.

To our proper treatment and due considerationof the interestsof all

with whom we havedealt we attribute in large measure ourvery gratifying

success. What that successhas been is to some extent shown by the fol-

lowing; to-w- it: We began hereeleven yearsago with quite a small stock

of goods, but sufficient to meet fairly well the requirementsof the people

herethen. Our floor spacewhen we beganwas only 1600 square feet,

while todayour stock fills a spaceof 75 20 squarefeet, which really does

not give us sufficient room to properlydisplay our goods.

As statedwe attribute our successto the consideratetreatment of all

customers,in short treating them as we would like to be treated if we were

on the other side of the counter,and to the fact that we have always given

cateful personalattention to the selection of goods adaptedto the wants
of our people and to beingsure that we got them as cheapas money could

buy them, thus enablingus to sell them as cheapas the same goods could

be bought anywhere.
Now we are going to try to make our 12th year'sbusinessthe best in

our history and to do this we will pursuethe same methods that have
proven so successfulin the past,only striving to improve on them where

ever we can.
Thanking our old and new customersfor their liberal and continued

patronage,we invite all to call at our storeand lcel at home therewhether
they wish to buy or not, and we will be especially pleased to have the
many new comers to our country call

With bestwishes

all, we are YOURS

F.K.

acquainted

TRULY,

mmm
HEREFORD BULLS FOR SALE

I have for sale the only RegisteredHereford bul's in Haskell
county, having recently purchasedthe interestof W. T. Hudson
and Blount in severalof theseanimals. I will sell two of
theseat SJ250.006BCh, registrationof same guaranteed.

The first comer may take pick and
what is left.

A. P. OLIVER,

Brain-Foo- d Xoiseose.

Another ridiculous food fad has
been brandedby the most competent
authorities. They havedispelledthe
silly notion that one kind of food is
neededfor brajn,anotherfor muscles,
and still anotherfor boues A correct
diet will not only nourisha particu-
lar

j
part of the body, but it will sus

tain every other part. Vet, however
good your food may be, its nutriment
is destroyedby indigestionor dys-

pepsia. You must preparefor their
appearanceor prevent their 'coming
by taking regular doses of Green's
August Flower, the favorite medicine
of the healthymillions. A few doses
aids digestion,stimulatesthe liver to
healthy action, purifies the blood,
and makes you'feel buoyantand vig-

orous. You canget Dr. G. G. Green's
reliable remedies at Baker's drug
store. Get Green'sSpecial Almanac.

It will pay you to try a few bush-

els of the Persian Red Seed Oats,
said to be 10 to 15 dayt earlier and
to yeild 15 per cent, more than any

oat known. For saleby
McGown Grain Co.

(No 9) Stamford,Texas.

The LastHeardof It
"My little boy took the croup one

night andsoon grew sobadyou could
hear him breatheall over thehouse,"
tayt F. D, Reynolds, Mansfield, O,

"We fearedhe weuld die, but a few

dosesof One Minute Cough Cure
quickly relieved him and he went to
sleep. That's the last we heard of
the croqp. Now isn't a cough cure
like that valuable?" One Minute
Cough Cure it absolutely safe and
actaimmediately, For coughs, coldt
croup, grip, bronchitit andall other
throat auu lustg WOuCUi it IS Ce-
rtainI cure. Very piestent to take.Tha
little one like it. Tecrelit drug itoro

and get at least.

Tones

for theprosperity of

k .

choice at that price and I will take

Aspermont,Tex.

SoauthtBgThat Will do you Good.

We know of no way in which we

can be of more service to our readers
than to tell them of somethingthat
will be of real good to them. For this
reason wc want to acquaint them

vwitthwhatwe consider one of the
very best remedies on the marketfor
coughs, We refer to Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. We haveused it with

such good results in our family so
long that it has become a household
necessity. By its prompt use wc
haven't any doubt but that it has
time and again preventedcroup.The
testimony is given upon our own ex-

perience,and we strggest that our
readers,especially those who have
small children,always keepit in their
homes as asafeguardagainst croup

Camden (S.C.) Messenger. For
sale by J. B. Baker.

Notice to Trespassers

Is herebygiven that Mr. T. J.
Lemmon is herebyauthorizedto stop
all mannerof trespassersand espec-

ially wood haulers from further tret-passi- ng

or wood hauling in or out oi

the pastureknown as the old Tandy
pastute,and it further authorizedto

keepall ttrays out of said pasture.
Major Smith.

MIIIIoms Pit to Work

The wonderful activity of the new

century it shown by an enormousde
mand for the world's best workers

Dr. King's New Life Pills. For con-

stipation, tick headache,biliousness,
or any trouble of Stomach,Liver or

Kidneys they're Unrivaled. Only 25c
at J. B, Baker't drug ttore.

L m I

A ton wat born to Judge and
Mrt. H. G, McCoaaell en Friday of
latt week,

juJU. -- 7V : ,

Haskell, County,

.A-rLEL-uie-
ul

REGISTERED

TheOld Stager's
Family Medicine

Testedby Twenty Years Vt4,
Guaranteedto Cure.

thrpbjr (tnrnIOTery bottls of tb Otc
Ittr" IlcmedlfB to (fire perfect ltllfetlom.
If not rellevedor enrod ltr giving-- nf of'
theia mcillclnet fair trial accordingto 4lr-tlo- ni

coll on tbe dealerof whom jroa pnrehtitd
It tnlhe will promptly refund joor montr:
Thr ore told to him underthtt igTiMntnt by
me.

Following is a brief description of

the "Old StagerRemedies." If af-fect-

with any of the maladies men-

tioned, try a bottle of the medicine
recomended for it nocuie no fayl
That is enough said and there is no
need for me tb go into the lengthy'
descriptionof diseases andsymptoms'
usually found in patent medicist'
advertisements,further than to tell
what each remedy is good for.

Old Stager'sLa Grip Specific Thk
medicinehas no equal foT La Gripp,-Colds- ,

Neuralgia, Headache anal

Fever.

Old Stager's LlHiacnt. The besf
liniment on earth for man or beast"

for Swelling, Bruises, Cuts andSores'
of any kind.

Old Stager's Cough Medlclae This
is the most reliable cough medicine
on the market. Gives prompt relief
and permanentcure when its use it
persistedin. Give it a trial.

Old Stager'sCatarrhMedlclae This'
is better than all the nostrums and
patent medicines advertisedfor Ca-

tarrh, Hay Fever and Cold in tht
Head. Gives quick relief.

Old Stager'sFlstala Care No sasc
has ever beenreported in which thiar
preparationfailed to cure Fistula.
On the other hand many old andbad
cases have been cured by it. It If
easy to apply.

EMOLMNE This is onesTths world's
best and most elegant applications
for chappedhands, face or lips. Re-

moves roughnessof the skin asd
makesit soft and smooth.

McLeaure's GaaraateetFralrlt
Dog Poison Thispreparationis too
well known in WesternTcias, hers
the prairie dog pest abounds to re-

quire comment here. If you have4
dogs to kill don't fail to get it, be?
causeit's the best.

I want a reliable dealerto handle'
theseremediesin every town, addrsss

A. P. MeLemore,
Manufacturer,

Haskell, Texas.
The following dealer! are teUlas tie?

medicines:
YT. II. Wyman ACo.iBacketPtoMjHaeielt
ChapmanUrol Mart
Cousins A Howard Unaday

A Legacy of the Grip

Is often a run-dow- n system.Weak-

ness,nervousness,lack of appetite
energyand ambition, with disorder--'
cd liver and kidneys often follow an1

attack of this wretched disease. The
greatestneedthen is Electric Bitters,-th-e

splendid tonic, blood purifier and!

regulatorof Stomach,Liver and Kid1,

rieys. Thousandshaveproved that
they wonderfully strengthen the'
nerves,build up the system, and re-

store to health andgood spirits after
an attack of Grip. If suffering, tr
them. Only 50c. Perfect satisfac-
tion guaranteed'by J. B'. Baker,

FOR SALE OR RENT.
80 acresof good agricultural land1

in a good stateof cultivation1, Under
a' good fence with a house" of two'
rooms, 1 i miles north of the town
of Haskell, Texts, apply to' J. G'.- -

Simmons. Haskell, Texas.

Sated ler Chlta'aMfe

"In three weckt ouV chdbby little'
boy was changedby PheUmonia al-

most to a skeleton," writer Mrs. W.
Watkins,of Pleasant City,- - Oi UAX

terrible cough set in, that, in spiteof
a good doctor's treatment for several
weeks, grew worse every day. We
then usedDr. King's New Discov-

ery for consumption,and our darling!
wat toon sound'and well. We arc
ture thit grand medicine saved his
life." Millions' know it'tf the ely
ture cure for cought,colds and all
lurig diteases. J. B. Baker guarantee'
satisfaction. 50c, $r.eo. Trial bot-

tlet free.

The school rule against attend-
ing partier being autpentW Mr.
and Mrs, t. 1, KuteeU gave Mm

youngtteraa parte e 'FiUof ifbat
ValeotfnVe Jy.
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34 DesignedtKe

Oay In a dress of frosh paint, Its
hull moulded Into form, Emperor
Wllllnm'8 yacht, the Meteor, U ready
for the water at Shooter's Island.

To the lay observer the yacht 62

seems a completed vessel stripped of
lta rigging. The painter's brush al-
ready has marked the wnter lino on for
Its sides, and the last rivet has been
fastened In Its plates. Nearly all the
portholes havo been cut. With the
completion of the deck flooring and
the deckhouse, which will be done In

to

at

an

A. Cary Smith.
(Designer of the Meteor.)

a day or so more, alt that remains to
be done will be the fitting up of tho
Interior and rigging. The 100 tons of
lead ballast already has been stowed
.away In the hold.

The Meteor will be almost completed a
when It Is launched. Stepping the
masts, upholstering the interior, and
finishing some of the detail work in
the compartments Is all that will re-

main to be done. Tho yacht may be
ready to sail within two weeks after
.the launching.

M'rrt.tg Kiir.inril.
It Is doubtful whether any Induce-

ment to nmrriage was more remarka-
ble than that recently put forward bv
a well-know- n Austrian noblemanwho
was anxolus to emournge matrimony
among the peasants of his estate
Ho undertook to provide euch bride-
groom with tohnci'o supplies for Ufa
and each bride with four pairs of
gloves per annum. The generousoffer
acted like a charm, and very soon there
was scarce a single bachelor remain-
ing on the nobleman's vast estate.

Atv American Bea.uty

Miss Nance O'Neill, the American
actress who has been engaged for a
season at the Lyceum theater, Lon-
don, during which she will appear in
tragic roles, Is at present enjoying a
popular success In South Africa, de-pl- te

the war. Miss O'Neill Is one
of the most beautiful women whom
California hart contributed to the ,

American and the British stage. She
was born at Haywards. near Oakland,
land although a Protestant, she has
been A warm friend of Itev. Futher
Lally, a well-kn- o n Roman fathollc i

pastor at Huywar 1 who has watched '

I NAXCE O'NEILL
lonely hpr areer . She made

debut In London two years d(i

IKirtrjf II. .r Own Weight.
A German papfr reports a singular

freak of patern i! liberality iu the mat--
ter of n dowry at a wrddlug recently.
The marriage took place at Itnnlg- -
gratz On the betrothal of htn daughter

.. -
X LUNSUiYiPllUIN

H -

r
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FlgnpM show

MachlnorT mi J'armn,
In no locality has modem steaju

farming machinery been applied with
.such effoctlvonesn an upon tho grain
ranches in southern California On

one ranch the engine used to draw the
machinery Is nfty-hov-e power and has
drive' wheels eight feet high. It con
.mrnes twelve barrels of nil every day
nnd Its operation rwiuire the ser-

vices of seven men. In plowing flfty-tlv- e

furrows are turnod of forty ft.
Trnieratiirn of the --Iiiii.

Prof. Charles Wilson has announced
to tho Royal Astronomical society of
.Vondon that a now determination of

Cie toinperaturti of the sun Is placed

nt C.200 degroen Centigrade, or 11,182

degree Fahrenhett. Prof Wilson be-

gan his Investlguttiiuc about a year
ago.

Tu Vimm Hi riillliplnr.
In view of Hit urduous dutlM

of naval oMcnm In tho eiier--joll-ng

lMUwilt. climate two years on
ithn tuUun will hrUr b tmmld.
Wed its A thrt ymV wsilflu and

o-- r bofw duty.

.....UAnnm

Herr Duchatschek had announcedthat
h would give her, as a mxrige por-
tion, her weight in silver currency.
Accordingly, on the wedding day, tho
bride was formally weighed In the
drawing room, In presenceof the as-
sembled guests, before proceeding to
church. Tho lady turning the scalesat

kilogrammes, a sack wm at, onco
filled with sliver crowns to the same
weight, with half a kilogramme over

the weight of the bag, as Herr
Iluchatschek playfully explained. The
exact number of crowns was 13,600.

Old Kngllati l'arlnh Clerk.
Henry Arnold, of Dradford Abbey,

Dorset, tho doyen of English parish
clerks, was born In the spring of 1807,

and although In his ninety-fourt- h year
and well able to remember Waterloo
and the peace rejoicings, still attends

tils duties at two service every
.Sunday and can walk Ave or six miles

a stretch.
He first entered upon his duties In

Septomber,1833. and by accepting the
office of clerk disqualified himself for
taking his place among the flute and
violin players in the gallery, although

expert performer on both instru-
ments.

A Vivique Will

"Where there'sa will there's a way,"
according to the proverb, though It
may not have meant lite kind of will
shown In the accompanying illustra
tion. The picture tells almost the
whole story. A fisherman In a New
England town was fatally Injured by

rock falling upon him as he was
walking at the base of a cliff. When
found he was dead, but clutched In
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one baud was one if tut. snous. upon
which he had wrlten. "To whom It
may concern: All my estate, Includ-
ing my deposit in the bank, I leave to
my grandson, Walter Mahlon, provid
ing he does not marry before the age
of twenty-five- ; but In caseof his mar
riage before that time, the above men
Honed to be used for the state for
charitable purposes."

For the Purchunff of I'Htetlne.
At the requestof Influential Hebrews

of New York a bill has been intro-
duced In the state legislature for the
incorporation of the Federation of
AmericanZionists. The purposeof this
organization Is the purchaseof Pales-

tine from the Turkish government, so
that it may be open to such Jews as
may de3ire to go there from any part
of the world and makeit their home
It Is stated that many rich men are
interested in this measure, and that
money can be raised to any needed
amount, provided the Porte Is willing
to accept a proposition for a sale.

Odd Street In I.ondun.
In Uir.ilou there are six Paradise

streets, tenNew Mtreets, eleven Duks
streets, twelve Church streets and
twenty-thre-e High streets.

tiooil ISrer Drinker.
The averageconsumption of beer by

the factory hand In Germany Is nearly
a gallon a day, but In England It Is
still lurger.

-- . .. ,
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percentage per In habitant.

fihontliif -- Hut for a King.
With the coming of age of the little

Spanish klm? the royal domain of the
palace, called El Pardo. Is to be re-

stored and turned Into a shootlng-ho-i
for his majesty. The palaceIs situated
In the midst of magnificent woods
about six miles outside of Madrid and
contains the flno Goya and Teniera
thpestrlea. The room In which Alfonso
XII. breathed his last has been made
Into a chapel.

- .
Labor Law In ,ulrlit.

The new Auntrlan zovernraent bill
for regulating the conditions of labor
provides that no shops shall remain
open aftor 0 p. m., Including ovortlme.

i

l.midnu'4 ludvrtfrnand Hallway.
Tho parliamentary committee hav-

ing the matter In charge will ranc-tlo- u

fifty nilloa additional umlwtuiound
railways within the limits of Londou.

MitiOdtilug Muiiufrtrlorltn.
Under u law piisjod two years vo

tho Hungarian government may uub-sld-

altnl any ftiad ct
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FranciscanSuperior

Tho Very Hot. Oodfrcy Schilling of
tho Cincinnati province of tho Fran-
ciscan Fathers, has been ordered to

Home, whero he will assumecharge of
tho Franciscan missions the world
ovor. His appointment comes from
tho Supreme Father of tho Francis-
can Order. Father Godfrey has been
tho American Commissary General of
tho Holy Ijind since 1897, and as such
has been active In promoting Interest
In the holy places In I'alestlno nnd
collecting money for tholr preserva-
tion. Ho was for several yoars a mis-
sionary In Palestine,and was guardian
of tho Convent of tho Annunciation
at Nazareth. Ho speaksten languages
nnd most of the orlentat dialects. He
Is tho author of many magazine arti-

cles on the Holy Land.

Moqultoea In Formosa.
Tho Japanese soldiers In Formosa

have discovered that the bite of tho
mosquitoes In thiU Island Inoculated
them with malaria. The troops who
occupied Formosa were severelyafflict-
ed with malaria every summer, and tt
Is thought, In view of tho new theory
of fevers In Europe and America, that
tho mosquito was the active agent In
disseminating the diseasegerms. An
experiment was made last summer to
arrive at somedefinite conclusion.The
Kleluu Reglent was supplied with ap-

pliances that completely protected the
men from mosquito bites. None of

I FOVRTEFNTH CENTURY COTTAGE J
4t 4

'vaSiseSS!
The illustration shows a picturesque

fourteenth century cottage,the pur-
chase of which is desired by England
as a national curiosity. This little
house stands in a village street of
Trevena, better known as Tlntagel, in
Cornwall, and Its deep-so- t porches,
roof of heavy slabs of slate, and gen-

eral surroundings, have long been the
delight of artists. The plan of the
house Is that of a fourteenth century
dwelling, with low construction and
massive walls, specially built to pro-
tect Its Inmates from the fury of the

Work of French Sculptor

This odd triple-heade-d masTt Is by a
French sculptor and Is decidedly In-

genious.
With four eyes only three distinct

likenessesarc presentednnd each loses
nothing of Its Individuality.

The three distinguished personages
depleted were leading figures In a
crisis In tho nffalrs of Germany and
France tho Franco-Prussia-n War of
the early seventies. They are Kaiser
Wilhelm, grandfather of the present

A Month ut Sunday.
As each day of the week Is observed

ns Sunday by somenation, a month of
Sundays is Just an ordinary month.
The, first day of the week Is our Chris-

tian Sunday; Monday is tho sacredday
of the Persians; Wednesday of the
Assyrians; Thursday of tho Egyptians;
Friday of the Turku, nnd Saturday ia

the Sabbath of the Jews.

Cnltlmte the Silkworm.
While RusbU is negotiating to Im-

port directly from Japan the raw silk
which she now buys through French,
Cermnnand British agents, Brazil pro-coe- ds

to grow silk in her territory.
Successful experiments in the culture
of the Bllk-wor- ra havo recently been
mado in the province of Mlna Ger&es.

Population ut Nome.
Nome's population this winter Is es-

timated at nbout 3,000, which Is 1,600

less than last winter.

Klaotrlcltr In Kitj.
Electricity lc ta be uccd ia ltehllsr

tb ancient Egyptian templesof Luxor
and KtruaJt.
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thmo soldiers had malaria daring th
summer. The other troops on the l

-

-

land, howorcr, wore aflllcted wlta
malarial diseases,as usual. These had
no protection from the bites of tho In-

sects. Tho government will now fur-
nish all of tho Formosa troops with
means of protection, and the result
will bo watched with great interest
this summer.

Curiosity of "Zoo."

One of tho curiosities at tho New
York Zoological Park Is a two-head- ed

snake. It In of tho ordinary "milk
snake" variety. This snalto Is nboift
eleven Inches long and two months
old, and what makes It particularly in-

teresting Is tho fact that It seems to
havu belonged to a family of "freaks."
In tho brood were thlrty-nln- o other
little snakes'. Threo of them were
albinos, which In lUolf Is an unusual
occurrence.

If tho prophecy of tho authorities
at the park Is true this snake has a
very poor outlook for a long life, as
snakes' lives go, and It Is likely to die
of starvation. In feeding both heads
drink at the sametime, and often have
their llttlo disagreements,mnklng i

necessaryto put a cover over one head
while tho other drinks.

Home anil Electricity.
Home Is to be electrically lighted

with power from the Marmore Falls,
seventy miles distant.

"''-- - 'J?2'--eC3

Atlantic gales. Entering through one
of the heavy doors which shelter be-

hind tun porches,the visitor finds him-
self in a passagecommunicatingwith a
largo sitting room, open to the roof,
and having a stone fire placo and snug
vlndow sents. Adjoining this room Is
a low-rcof- kitchen and caretaker's
room, and this has a gallery which
was probably once used to sleep In.
Besidesthese there aro threo curiously
placed bedrooms. Tho roof tiraborp
stretching ovor the whole house are
black with the smoke of ages.

emperor; Napoleon III., and Bismarck,
the "Iron Chancellor."

Cover the picture except over each
of the faces and a flno likeness la
seen of each in turn.

The raanat In London.
Noting the Introduction of thi

baked peanut in London, tho Pall Mall
Gnzetteobserves:"We do not know
whether that excellent feature of
British civilization, the hot potato
flourishes on winter nights on the.
streetcorners of Now York. Probably
It does; but If it docs not, there should
bo an opening for some good Samari
tan with an eye to business in show
our cousins that they have not got a
monopoly of good things. However,
we welcome the peanut more familiar
to us as the monkey nut as a highly
desirable Immigrant', and have no
doubt that he has come to stay."

Private Wlrele Telegraph.
Rev. F. A. Mueller of Detroit has

madea careful study of wireless teleg-
raphy and has mastered It sufficiently
to be able to experiment successfully
between his residenceand the Polish
seminary, somo distance away.

Mormon Protelyten.
It Is stated that there aro now 2.00C

active Mormon proselytnrs scattered
widely over the world.

Women DUlIke llae.
Because of unwllllnguess to weai

glasseswomen suffer more from theli
eyes than do men.

svv
Ufefal Old Men In Demand.

It is frequently stated that no old
men aro wanted nowadays. How old
a man Is dependslargely on himself.
It an old man 1b not wanted In a nosl
lion he has occupied for years it a
becausehe has lost interestand nmbl
tlon, becausehe has mado no effort to
keep up to tho times, becauseho has
grown careless or has sacrificed his
health to indulgenceor Ignorance.Use
ful m'; ti aro always in demand,no mat
ter whon they were born.

IlAwali'a Cliarcu Union.
The diocesansynod of the Anglican

church In Hawaii has taken steps look.
,ing to incorporation with the Protest--
nnt Kpiscopai unurcii of the United
States.

Ho I'atant Medicine Iu Turkey.
The salo of modlclncs of unknown

composition (piiteut medicines) is d

In Turkey.

Dwelling In New York (lit,
Only one-tent- h el ths ilweJljcsa is

New York aro occupied by a sincli
I .Uftll vttvii. i
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Hero's Widow in Need j

Mrs. Jessie Ucnton Fremont, who is
sortousty HI and In needy circum-
stances In Los Angeles, Cal., is tho
widow of tho famous General John 0.
Fremontand tho daughterof tho no less
famous Thomas H. Denton, tho great
statesman of Missouri nnd tho central
West. Mrs. Fremont's circumstances
aro most remarkable. Tho government
of tho United States owes this lady In
the neighborhood of $30,000, and yet
she is in dlro need for tho simplest
necessaries ofexistence. J, II. Cotton
of Knnsas City has Interested himself
in Mrs. Fremont's claim, and nt bis
earnest request President Hoosovolt
has undertaken to look Into tho case
for the purpose of giving her relief If
possible Mrs. Fremont has written a
most pathetic lottcr tp Mr. Colton. This
neglect of a great government by
which tho daughter of n Uenton and

I Typical American

Conrad H. Matthlessen, who Is the
president of tho new consolidation of
tho Glucose Sugar Refining company,
National Starch company, Charles
PopeGlucosecompany,New York Glu

TO PROTECT TOWER OF MAINZ
One of tho attractionsnt Mainz In

Germany Is the massive old tower,
which has stood there for centuries,
serving during one epoch as a citadel,
during another as a dungeon for cap-

tives taken In war, and during a third
as headquarters for a regiment of sol-

diers. During late years this interest-
ing and historical building has shown
many signs of decay and, as it is na-

tional property, the people of Mainz,
who are anxious to preserve It, wore
for somo tlmo puzzled ns to what steps
they should take in the matter. Fin
ally the local archaeological society
appealeddirect to the government.

"If you will give us a deed of the
property," it said, "this society will
guarunteo to repair the tower and to
keep It forever in a perfect state of
preservation."

To this proposition the government
readily agreed, and steps are now be-

ing taken to repair tho building.

A ItoolUr Sem Turtle.
A monster seaturtle was captured in

the Arroyo Chana of the Panama del-

ta on Octobor 29 and so great was its

RUBY WITH
The King's coronation crown is to

bo adorned with what is termed "the
Black Prince ruby." It Is not gen-
erally known that this stone, which
now forms the center of the Maltese
cross on Uw late Queen Victoria's

h

crown, is not a ruby at all, but simply
a red spinel. It Is of large size, and If
it were a true ruby would far surpass
in value the Koh-i-no- or Itself, for ru-
bles never run to the samesizo as dia

Pocket-boo-k

A solution for the pocketbook ques-
tion that vexes womenmay be found
in a new purse that hangs by a chain
which encircles the wrist and la
claspedin such a way as to give per-
fect freedom to tho hand. The wearer
may detach the chainfrom tho wrist
in an instant, yot it baffles the pick-
pockets, being absolutely secure.

Intelllg-enc-a of ItaU.
Nature Notes mentions a curious in-

cident which was witnessed at Bolpor,
a small town uot far from Dorby, Eng-
land. Late one afternoon three rata
were eeencrossing a ynrd from tho di-

rection of tho fowlbouso. One rat had
a hen's egg between ita foro legs and
Its mouth and wan being carried by
the otbor two, ono at eachend; that is,
they were carrying in their mouths tho
other rnt with Its back downward. A
day or two afterward the correspond
at beard a squealing nolsa in the
w)hM, more like that of a child
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tho widow of a Fremont suffers 'has
causedmuch comment.

BusinessM j

cose company, nnd Illinois Sugar Re-

fining company, now being organized,
Is a young man who already has dis-
tinguished himself in the business
world. Mr, Matthlessen Is president
of the Glucose Sugar Refining com-
pany, tho largest concern entering Into
the combination, nnd has tho reputa-
tion of being the most aggressiveman-

ufacturer In the business. Ho was
born at Cornwnll-on-thc-Hudso- n, N,
V on March 1C, 18G5. He was a prom-

inent member of tho Yale football
team. Mr. Tntthlcsscn was Inter-
ested In the Chicago Sugnr Refining
company from 1881 to 18S7, and when
the Glucose Sugar Refining company
was formed by n consolidation In Au-

gust, 1897, he was raado Its president.

Children' Defective Ueurlug.
At Marburg Professor Ostmann ex-

amined 7,537 school children, and
found that 28.4 per cent had a defec-

tive senseof hearing the boys 30 per
cent nnd tho girls 2G.8.
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weight that it took five men with ropes
to land it. It measuredseven feet in
length, was three feet wide and
weighed 735 pounds. Tt was captured
near the Almaccn Ingles.

A HISTORY
monds, and being also far rarer aro
considerablymore vnluablo In price per
carat, a tour-car- at ruby, ror Instance,
would bo worth about $10,000, prob-
ably oven more If it wero a flawless
stone; a four-car- at diamond would not
bo worth tho half of that sum.

The "Bluck Prince ruby"
derived Its name from the fact that It
was given to Edward, the Black Prince,
by Don Pedro of Castllo in gratlludii
for tho victory of Logrono In April,
1367, which restored the throne of
Spain to Don Pedro. Henry V. wore It
In his helmet at tho battle of Agln-cour- t,

and It has ever since formed
part of tho crown jewels of England.
In splto of its having been proved to
be nothing but a spinel it still figures
in tho description of tho regalia as a
"ruby," and as such was shown at the
famous exhibition of 1802, when the
royal Jewels were one of the most in-
teresting oxhlblts.

Hydrophobia In Mexico.
The Mexican national board of

health roporta In its last bulletin that
since 1888, when the Pasteur treatment
of hydrophobia was Introduced there,
4.000 personshad been treated, with a
total mortality of only three per 1,000.

for Women
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than than of a rat, so he opened the
door and there was a rat on hia back,
with the egg as before mentioned, and
two pthers endeavoring to raise hln
and tako htm away,

Rail Mexican Forte Quarantine,
Tho United States marine hoinital

service and tho Texas state hoard of
neaiia nave raised permanently the
quarantine against Meiloan gulf ports,

.i e
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Kaiser with a Bcartl

rrv. nttfiM TCmnaror. desirous of
prctervlng a strict incognito during a
trip to Paris, grow a beard. Tho pho-

tograph was not circulated, at tho re--

quest of tho Empress, who did not ad
mlro her husband's appcaranco in a
beard.

A Frozen Dr.tft.
An anccdoto comesfrom Briissols Il-

lustrating tho generous spirit of a .
banker of that city. The banker Is J

fond of outdoor exercise. Ab an ox- -,

hlbltlon of hiu skill In skating ho mado
his autograph on the Ico in a very
artistic manner.

Somo gentlemen, having ndmtrcd bis
signature, proceededto write nbovo It
as follows: "On demand I promlso to
pay for tho benefit of tho poor tho sum
of G.000 marks."

They sawed out the block of Ico,
and, having called a cab, proceededto
tho bank and carried the frozen noto
to tho cashier's counter.

Worthy of a llontuneie.
A young parson while dining nt the

house of a family of his congregation
presumed to entertain tho table with
a' dlsseratlon upon life. "And, after
all, what Is life?" ho asked, and
pausedfor oratorical effect "I know,"
a small voice exclaimed and all eyes
wore turned to tho end of the table
whero the youngest son of tho family
sat In a high chair. "I know," ho
piped. "Herbert Spencer says life Is
tho definite combination of heteroge-
neous changes,both simultaneous and
successive.In correspondencewith ex-

ternal coexistencesand sequences."

Varlad In tilt TaitM.
Henry Lumley, the well-know- n Lon-

don auctioneer, who died recently, was .

a man of varied tastesand. 'Co'nsToOfc--

able attainments.In splto of tho carca r"

of a largo businesshe found tlmo to
dabble Iu literature,and produced sev-
eral clever stories besides a novel or
two. Ho planned the water supply of
Jerusalem and invented a new kind of
ship's rudder, which is constructed on
the principle- - of a fish's tall, having a
curllng-u- p movement simultaneously
with the movement from side to side.

AS StmN-GERMAN-
Y

This Is the portrait of the presi-
dent's oldest daughter whlcbtM poluf?

the rounds of the German illustrated
papers, in connection with the coming
yacht christening.

Women Intnranc ItUka.
Women are more and more patronis-

ing life insuranco, and many of the
companiesmaintain a woman's depart-- ,
mont, presldodover by a female super-- v""

Intendent. The statistics indicate that
business women and women of great
wealth aro tho principal patrons.

Chine Lom l'n"Vraae.
The Chlnoseloan waa covered 'twenty-f-

our times over In Franco,' The
town of Paris furnished, 18M.1
francs, and the country dlstrluts;,195
565,857 francs. The ljuance jnlptotiy
will return 89 per cent of' die suaia
paid by thodnvestors.

i .

(lunboau 'for Uersiaar.
The German admiralty boa placet

orders withMveraLEreBctif flnTpyn
ror amau gunboats. These veaaei
which aro to be used for service !

cluslvoly in Chinese rivers, will i
armed with mitrailleuses and quicr
firing guns. '

i

Mortality from Cancer.
Cancer causes4,251 doatbs annual

in the metronnlla aaviT ttm 1VVr www W.U HIVB,
port of tho medical officer of b
for London.

Tall Ma In lha !..Ont nf IrVMAno ntt-- - f u iiwar wUo.o heights were recorded Ml
were ever 8 feet luchta la hJjht
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. Jrl Wrr tlnr rnl.r Thy board of health of Jersey City
hB decreed that hereafter no discard-
ed cigar butta shell be gathered up In
the streetsor public placea and made
over for a secondBale. A penalty Is to
bo Impoaod upon any one who col-
lects, remakes or sells tobacco of this
character. Dr. McOlll, president of the
board, declares this measure Is abso-
lutely demandedfor the protection of
tho public health. "I bcllovc this to-
bacco to bo a fruitful Bource of dis-
ease," he added. There are a number
of persons whom this order will put
oit of business.
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SISTERS OF CHARITY
Pe-ru-- na Coughs, Colds,

f Catarrh Congressman'sLetter.

k
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Dr. Hartman receivesmany letters from Catholic Sistersall over the
States. A receivedfrom a Catholic in
Mich., as follows:

8, 1901.
Dr. S. B. Columbus, Ohio:

Sir younggirl used was from
of voice. result of thetreatment mostsatisfac-

tory. found great after useofthe we hope
be to sheIs entirelycured." OF

young girl under the Sisters Charity andusedPe-
runafor catarrh throatwith good results astho aboveletter testifies.

SISTERS OF CHARITY

All Over United Use

Catarrh,

From a Catholic In Ohio
cornea the following from
theSisterSuperior:

'Someyears agoa friend of our
' '.Hon recommendedto us Dr.

Perunaasan excellent remedy
for the Influents) of which we then
severalcases.whlcb to be of
m serious character.

v ' ' Webeganto useIt andexperienced
vcayxn4ertul results that then
Perunahas our favorite medi-
cinefor catarrh, cough

bronchitis." ,

SISTERSUPERIOR.
Dr. oneof the known

physicians and surgeonsin tho United
States, the to.formulate Peru-
na. It wasthroughhis genius
severancethnt it was to the
medicalprofessionof country.
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Anil Now Tl.y Married.
Ottawa, Kan., Herald notes culmtna-atlo- n

war romance the marriage
J, C. 8eawrlght Birmingham,

and Miss Loamans Otta-
wa. Beawrlght was merabor the

regulars and was
sick San Miss Yeamans
was a .nurse In the hospital at tho Pre-
sidio, and waited Beawrlght. The

went the Philippines, and
Miss was the
hospital at Manila. Scawrlght

and again chanced
to Into the of the

Beawrlght.

Use for Grip and
A
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United
recommendrecently institution Detroit,

reads

Detroit, Mich., Oct
Hartman,

Dear "The who thePeruna suffering lar-
yngitis, and loss The was

She relief, and farther medicine
to able say SISTERS CHARITY.

This was care the
of the

States Pe-ru-- na

for

Institution
recommend

In-

st Hart-man- 's

had
threatened

since
Secfyne
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The following letter from Congress-
man Mecklson,of Xupoloon,
The Peruna Mcdlclno Columbus,

TTTTTtTf?TTTTTTlTTTTtt?TT'
ueniiomcn :

ral bottles of
Peruna and feel
greatlybenefited
thereby from my
catarrh of the
head, and feel
encouraged t o
believe its

use Congressmen
f..n.. Meekison.

J L iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiicateadiseaseof thirty years'standing."
DAVID MEEKISON.

If yon notreceiveprompt andsatis-
factory results the Peruna,
writs onceto Dr. Ilartman, giving a
full of and will

pleased give you his valuable ad-
vice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman,
The Hartman Sanitarium,Columbus,
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My Life to G. F.P."
Oarrie Eiohxrdson,of Graoe,Miss.
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GREAT SHORTAGE.

Vide President of a Detroit Bank
Under Arrest.

MUCH MONEY SEEMS MISSING.

It Is Alleged that a Shortage Exists el
Over One Million Dollars and Poul--

bly Much More.

Detroit, Mich., Keb. ll.Vlce presi-

dent Frank 0. Andrews of the City
Savings bank, which find been In the
hands of Stato Hanking Commissioner
Maltz since Monday morning, was ar-

rested later In the dny and arraigned
that night on the charge of "willfully,
fraudulently and knowingly" secur-
ing from the bunk, without secmlty
and without the knowledge of the di-

rectors, a sunt exceeding$1,000,000. Me

was released on $10,000 ball and his
examination set for Feb. '21.

Cashier Henry V. Andrews Is se-

riously HI at his home with nervous
prostration.

In addition to a total Indebtedness
to the City Savings bank of $1,158,000
to securo which Mr. Anderson lias
signed over to that Institution all his
real estate hohllngs and stocks, bonds
nnd other sncurltlci, which, It Is es-

timated, will total about $1,000,000,
four local banks and a trust company
hold hla checks, certified by Cashier
Andrews, to tho amount of $(iCL',000. A

considerable number of these checks
are protected by securities deposited
with them by Mr. Andrews.

As soon as CommissionerMaltz took
charge of the Institution he Imme-
diately began an examination of Its
bodes. It was found that Cashier An-

drews had permitted F. C. Andrews
to overdraw his account $914,000. Oth-
er liabilities brought F. C. Andrews'
total Indebtedness to the bank up to
$1,158,000. In addition to this, Cashier
Andrews had certified checks for F.
C. Andrews, which he nad deposited
In other banksto tho amount of $0ti2,-00-

At the close of hla examination
Commissioner Maltz then Issued the
following statement of the bank's con-

dition at the close of business Feb 8:

Resources Total loans and dis-
counts, bonds, mortgages anil securi-
ties $2,363,093; overdrafts $913.82, real
estate $10,899, cash In banks $288,697,

other assets $18,922.

Liabilities Stock surplus and undi-
vided profit $225,212. deposits- -

The examination showed tliat""tho
record of. F. C. Andrews' transactions
was not kept In the regular way, but
In a memorandum book. The first rp--

cord ot a transaction betweenCashier
Andrews and F. C. Andrews Is Jan.
11, but the examiners estimate that
the transactions have been going on
for about six weeks.

Corn Proclucl riiiiinn,.
New York, Feb. 11. An official cir-

cular 'containing terms by which the
Glucose Sugar Refining and National
Starch companies were taken over by
syndicate financiering Corn Product
company, has been mailed to stock-

holders.
For each $100 par value of the al

Starch preferred Com Product
iompany gives $90 of Its preferred
stock and for each $100 par value of
National Starch common It is to give
$82.50 of common stocic.

KliJ""l Tin-iurl-

Chicago. Ill,, Feb. 11. Thieves en-

tered the residence of W. B. Leed.
president of the Rock Island railroad,
and'carried off several hundred dollars'
worth of silver. Before looting the
place the burglars helped themselves
to wine and the best the larder af-

forded, the servants In the morning
finding severalempty bottles and other
remains of the feast the thieves had
enjoyed In the dinlngroom while ibe

tfamily were Hound asleep,

illinium nail.
Monterey, Mex., Feb. 11. The ball at

the Casino given by this stategovern-

ment In honor of the American dele-

gates and the membeis of their fami-

lies, formed the greatest social func-

tion In History of Monterey. Twenty
thousand dollarswas spent In arrange-

ments and at midnight a banquet of
700 covers was spread. The ballroom
wus beautifully decorated andprogress
of ball presenteda dazzling spectacle.

(frrliian .llltalim lllirueil.
Hong Kong, Feb. ll.A dispatch from

Canton announcesthat the llerllu Mis-

sionary society'sbuildings at Fay Rn,
near Canton, have been burned by an
antl-Chiistl- mob. Missionaries es-

caped.
Details received later In the day

show that the missions were burned
Feb. 7. The perpetrators of the out-

rage, profess to be counectedwith the
French Catholic missions, but this Is

regarded as being merely a subter-
fuge.

hop latrojd.
Springfield, 0,, Feb. 11. The great

Bast Street shop, built by William N.

Whlteler, at a most of $2,000,000,were
destroyed byfire. The shops were oc-

cupied by the frtafteia Foundry
company, Progressive Move and Fur-

nace company, Indianapolis Frog and
Switch company,.Kyle. Art Olass com-

pany, Krell-Frenc- h Piano company,
Mjllur n Knslne company. Chaw'
ploa Chemical company and Owens

Machine Tool company.
i i

WOOTEN AND SLAYDKN.

Tlif CiitiKrriiicii ItlwiiMril
.MvMftiiir.

Washington, Feb. 11. Itcprcsenta-Woote- n

engngi'il In the Interesting
running drlmto Monday while the
house was In commlttup 't tho vhole
on the Dlfomuigarlno hill. He follow-
ed llpprcscntutUe Lamb, a Virginia
Democrat, who Is a supporter of bill
Mr. l.nmli had tukcu occasion to chide
the Tonus representative for oppnslug
tho bill and apostrophized T:xos a
young stiite.

Mr. Woolen retorted by saying of
Vliglnla that "the saddest that can be-fu-

the man, or a people, or a state,
Is to find a dcscitcd Idol and n sliat-lute-d

rIiiIiim,"
Among thosu who engaged Wnoton

were l.ninb. Johnson of North Caroli-
na. Thnyer of Massachusetts,Tawney
of Minnesota, Dahle, Hangi'ii, Pou ami
l.loyd.

He discussed the proposed legisla-
tion its to Demonutle princi-
ples, which would use taxing power
to dehtioy legitimate Industry. Mr.
Woolen wiih liemlll) coiiKiatululed by
n number of his colleagues.

Another Texan who spoke sas Mr.
Sluyileu. lie lgorotisly assailed the
advocatesof the bill nnd chargedthem
with all sorts of designs In their ef-

forts to secure legislation out of all
harmony with American principles.
lie denounced the bill In unmeasured
terms.

THIRD PART.

'I he lllilililrlul 'oliinillmi Mitkea full-H- e

ll-- i l.ioi Itrpurl.

Washington. Feb. Il.The third
pail of the Industrial conitulsalon's
final repoit was made public Monday.
It tteats of labor, Immigration, taxa-
tion and Irrigation. Regarding labor
the following recommendations aro
made:

Congress,huvlug no power to legis-

late Slrectly upon the subject. It la rec
ommended that states establish uni
form hours of labor, and alsoespecial-
ly regulate the hours of employment
of persons between the age of H and
21. The working day of all public Im-

provement, the report says, should bu
eight hours. In the hope that It would
bring private employment to the same
standard. The period of work in

mines shouldbe eight hours
a day.

DANNIE DALY DEAD.

riiimliifiit llltr of Hut Spline Tukct
II U Ouii l.lfr.

Hot Springs, Ark.. Feb. 11. Dan-
nie Daly, a prominent citizen, well
connected, fiom Slstersvllle, Va., com-
mitted suicide In this city at the St.
Mary's Infirmary by cutting his Jugu-

lar vein with a small penknife.
Daly came here several weeks ago

and was sufTeerlng with heart trouble,
being unable to He down, so bad was
his case. He went to the Infirmary
and employed a nnr.se, whose duty It
was to attend him when he had faint-
ing spells, While the nurse was read-
ing he calmly undressed,went to bed,
cut his Jugular below the collar of his
sblit and In a short time was dead.

Iu.ll.1,.,1 ll,, .

El Paso, Tex.. Fob. 11. The grand
Jury Indicted Count De l.ucenay and
Ruby Luckhardt for false shearing In
making affidavit that the girl's age was
aboe 18 to procure a license to wed.
The count was also Indicted for big-
amy.

I.argrr .ialrlr.
Washington. Feb. 11. In continuing

hU statementconcerning eondltloiis lu
the Philippine Islands before thescn-at-e

committee on Philippines on Mon-

day Oov. Tnft said that the estimate
for the preliminary expensesin those
islauds must Include a considerable
outlay for school buildings. It was
necessary, he sutd, to make salaries
from 20 to i.'i per rent higher than In
the I'nited States.

"mi Aiiliiiiiii't Tux KhIc
San Antonio, Tex., Feb. 11. Th city

council at a regular meeting that was
held on Monday fixed the city tax rate
for 1902 at $1.67 on the $100. This late
Is lie less than the rate last year, but
the Increasedvalue of property as ren-

dered for taxation Is so great that the
rate adopted Is deemed ample for all
purposes, notwithstanding that $5000

of the revenue must be devoted to the.
maintenance of the Carnegie library.

Ilwtlly DnniM.lril,
Wlllemstad, Feb. 11, (Jem Andrade,

the former president of Venezuela,cm,-burk-

on hoard the i evolutionary
steamer Ltbertudor during the night ot
Feb. 7. The Llbertador Borne days ago
landed a force of Insurgents on tho
Venezuelancoast andthey subsequent-
ly took possessionof the village of
Cumaredo, situated near l.aela dp

Coro. The Venovuelaa gunboat Gen.
Crespo, which attempted to prevent
landing, was fired upon and badly dam-

aged by the Llbertador,

Will Tab Cure bf Injured,
Paterson, N. J Feb, 11. A feeling

of confidenceIn the future pervadestho,

minds of citizens of Paterson Mayor
Hlncllffe has the situation well In

hand and to an offer of assistancefrom
Mayor Low of New York an answer
was returned containing thanks and
the,assurancethat Paterson Is manag-

ing to caro for injured.
Mcs?r and "CurHte mld tn amount

to 11,000,000wcVe recovered from two
jtiue vaults U First National bank.

Ilnhbl.
Buy a thsrmometer while they're

rery low.
Even the back-bito-r may prefer the

breast whon there's chicken to eat.
Tho greatcornetlst may have a press

agent, but he blows his own horn.
The barber knows which ot his cus-

tomers have the best headsfor bust-seas- .

A club may be a careful Idea, but
you want to ba careful bow It strikes
you.

With all their meetings, some minis-
ters havo n hard time making both
ends meet. Philadelphia Bulletin.

COMPETENT JUDGES.

Bnl7 Dcicton Itndnrt llcrpttlri.
VomT) who inakt a buln of jmu--

llfylrir othr women coin pretty nr
knowing what wilt bring about the bent
itiulli. llfo art letter from two, ion-ernlt-

lUrpleld. ,
"I tan recommend hebioi 'Ili-rii- l

elde,' It alopped my hulr from rxllInK
out. nnd, it dieaMti It tikKtio tiperlor

"(Binned.) lierlriH A. TrulltiiKer
"Complexion Hpeclallil.

"JSP4 Morrison St.. I'nrtlniiil, Ore
"After unliif one botlle of 'Iterph Itle

my hair ban 'topped fnllliifc "ill Htid in)
talp la entlrel) free from dHtidrun
"Hlk-n- d ) Orare Undue

"HBUt Uoi-tor- ,

"1 HUtli ft , Portland Ore "

Some men wake to find themselves
famous, while others stay up all nl'ht
and become infamous,

Mrs. WlnMonr-- a Southing Pjrup.
Forcjlldre-- i teelbinr,e.iflen Ibe gum.. rriMren Itr
flatnBiiUbn.kllafipain.iurei wlij'l colic,

The difference between courage nnd
foolhnrdlnees Is determined by results

To Cure a Colli hi One day
Tiike l.HtntlVM Urnuio Vnliiliiii'l'iibleli. All
driipiclHtxrefuud moneyif It full locum lix- -

When it busy man has leisure
he docs some other Kind of work.

Thla Will Interest Mother.
v Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for
Children, used by Mother Gray, n

nurse In Chlldien's Ho.ne Npw York
cure Feverlshnes,Terihlng Disorder
Stomach TrouMtu and rieHrny wonir
At all druggists'. 2oc Sample FIIIH
Address Allen S, Olmsted l.eltoy. .V

Wlbe Is the prophet who betteth not
on his own prediction.

A NOTED EVANGELIST.
Rev. .Ino. M. Crowe, A. M., Ph. D

hHS had wonderful success In evan-
gelistic work lu Kentucky nnd Ten-
nessee. He writes fiom his home, TSl
K. High jst., Lexington. Ky ns fol-

lows: "I recelted ready and ladlcal
relief from a torpid liter, my bowels
were regulated and my headaches
cured by the u.o of one bottle of Dr.
Caldwell's (.Laxative) Syrup Pepsin. It
enabled me to continue my evangelis-
tic work without Intermission. Your
medicine will provo a gieat blessingto
any and all who ore in need of a good
and true friend of a 'sound mind In a
sound body.' "

Your druggist handles this valuable
remedy. GOc and $1.00 bottles. Free
tumple by mall It you will write the
manufacturers, PepsinSyrup Co., Mon-tlcell- o.

III., mentioning this paper.

Somewomen gain their liberty when
they marry, some saenless theirs.

How'i TI.N7

f foKlfOM HundredDollar renardforany
oka of Catarrh that cannotbe cured by Hall's
CatarrhCum.

T. .1. CHKNEV CO.. Propi.. Toledo, O.
We, the underpinned, have known F. J.

Cheney for the last 15 yeanand believe hint
perfectlyhonorabletn all businesstransactions
and financially able to curry out anyobliga-
tions mad by their Arm.

WestATruax, Wholeaale Druggists.Toledo,
O ; Waldltur. Klunan & Marvin, Wholesale
DrtiEL-lat- Toledo, Ohio.

Hall'R CatarrhCure is taken Internally, act-
ing directly upon theblood andraucousaurfaces
of the system. Testimonialssunt free. I'rlca
3c perbottle. Sold br all drugvista.
Uall'a family Pills are the beau

About all some menhave to recom-
mend them Is their money.

Ta lie Rtroua; and ITealtby
uae ATLAS OATS. It btillda up brawn,
inuacle and brtiln. All grocr.

The older n woman gets the more
guarded one secret she keeps her age.

DRFIANCr: ST. KCII
mould be in eve-'- - household, none ao
good, bealrtea 4 oz. more for 10 centa thanany other brand of cold nalci claicli.

Some men have beams and bleared
eyes, others beauty and blue eyes.

1 am sure Ptso'sCureforl'onfcumpiloniated
my life thiee yearsago. Miis.Tuos.Robbi.ns
Maple Street,Norwich, N. v., Keb. 1". 1W.

Some men snore while others stead
ily slave.

We promisethat shouldyouusePUT-
NAM FADELKSS DYES nnd be dissat-lsfle- d

from any causewhatever, to re-

fund 10c. for every package.
Monkok Dhuo Co., Unionville, Ma
Peaceof mind is often the result of

not knowing any better.

THE KANSAS PEOPLE ARE IN LOVE
WITH WESTERN OANADA.

lh7 Say the IjiuU Ther la the rineat
am Krtb.

A great number of delegate have
been Influenced through the agency of
Mr. J. S. Crawford, the Canadian gov-

ernment representative at Kansas
City, to visit western Canada,and
whether from Missouri or Kansas the
story is always the same they ore
pleased with 'he new country being
opened up. Isahc 11. Levagood writes
from Dldsbury, Alberta, as follows:

"I met three delegatesfrom Kansas
yesterday at Dldsbury, and took them
home with me and took them out in
the afternoon, and showed them tome
of the finest land that lays on top ot
God's green earth. They are more
than pleasedwith this country. They
stayed with me last night; this morn-
ing I took them to Dldsbury, and
they went on north. When they come
back they are coming to my place and
I am going to help them to run some
lines and they are going to I scale la
sight of my house. Therehave been
over 1,200 acrcB of land changedhands
here In our neighborhood this spring.
When I located here last fall I was
the furthest back of any of the set-
tlers; y I am In the center of the
settlement. We have thirty six chil-
dren that are ot school age In our dis-
trict, and we will have our school dis-

trict organised next month, when we
will proceedto build our schoolhouso.
Trs longer we stay here the better we
like the country; that Is the way with
everybody here, foey all seem to ae
satisfied and doing well. I have
talked with a great many aaen here
sad they told me that they had less
thin $50 when they got here, and to-

day they have got 160 acres ot good
land aud five or six hundred dollars'
worth of stock. Crops are looking
Has here. I think this will be a geod
winter 'Wuv.t vCufttry. Ciiq Oi iuy
atlgabors has a small piece aad ft
looks flue."

Narrow Sire-eta- .

"The streets in Tangier are barely
wide enough for a donkey, loaded, to
passthrough, and some not even that,"
writes Walter WIIIIamH from that Mo-

rocco seaport to his paper at home.
There aro no wheeled vehicles of any
kind. The streets will not permit It.

Standing In the middle of the street
except the main one, which is twice as
wide one may with outstretched arms
touch the walls of the houseson both
sides at the same time. Add to the
narrow streets filth unspeakable with
accompanying odors." A good place
to atold.

NMTH.

""!,"

dapper walked
James Hmlth, clerk

of parts supreme
court, Intently

writing.
exclaimed:

"Well,
young I

pardon, I strik-
ing resemblance

milk down

when Evans Evans
trial?"

Henry Smith humbly

Mrs. L. A. Harris, a ProminentMember
of a Chicago Woman'sPolitical Club, tells
how Ovarian Troublesmay be Curedwith-

out a Surgical Operation. Shesays :

" Doctors have a perfect crane for operations. The minute
there is any trouble, nothing but an operation will them ;

hundred dollars andcosts, and included in the are pain, and
agony, and often death.

" I suffered for eight years with ovarian troubles ; spent hundreds
dollars for relief, until two doctors agreed that an operation was

my only chance life. My sisterhad been using J.ydiaE. lInk-hiim'- H

VegetableCompound her troubles, and cured,
and she strongly urged me let the doctors go and try the Com-

pound. did so as a last resort j used faithfully with the Sana-

tive Wash five months, and rejoiced to find my troubles
were over and my health restored. If women would only try Lydia
E. Vegetable Compoundfirst, fewer surgical operations
would Mrs. L. A. Harris, 278 East81st St., Chicago, 111.

$5000FOIIFKIT IP TIIK ABOVE LliTTElt IS NOT GENUINE.
When are troubled with irregular, suppressedor painful

menstruation,weakness,leueorrhoea,displacementor ulceration of the
womb, that bearine-dow- n feeling, inflammation the ovaric, back-nch- e,

bloating flatulence),general debility, indigestion,and nervous
prostration, arc besetwith such symptoms as dizziness,faintness,
lassitude,excitability, irritability, nervou-- uess,sleeplessness,melancholy,
"all-gone- " and"want-to-be-left-alone-" feelings,blues,and hopolesHiiess,
they should rememberthero is tried and true remedy. Lydia E.
Plitklium's Vvgctublo Compound at removes such troubles.

DO YOU SHOOT?.
you should send your nameand address a postalcard a

WINCHESTER
GUN CATALOGUE. IT'S FREE.
It illustratesand describes thedifferent Winchester Rifles, Shotgunsand
Ammunition, nd contains muchvaluable information. Sendat onceto
Winchester Repeatin Arme Co.. New Haven,Conn.)k)ltciit-euta- lie CrudeAinric.tn Institution. Swain capacity . Matchlean in Iw

tlioronnhnfaa unrlvnleJ facultv. Art caialcvuo rre. C. H. CLARK, Pretidtnt
Alamo Insurance Buildina, San Antonio Texas.
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THE GENUINE

POMMELV Y v I 1

SLICKEK
MAcaoauLiow

WILL KEEP YOU DRY

MOTimEDEWILL
LOOK FOR AMJYETRADt MAOK.TAtt HO JUtOTITUItS

CATAL0SUE3 nil3M0WIN6 fULL LINC OP OARMtrTri AND HAT3
AJ.TOWER C0,603T0N.MA33.

the

Way
to the traTcler'a heart li throuch a meal at oar
uinmg itaiioui, or on our dininaT cart,
Ttacj ntlafy. They leavea good la the
mouth. They are the best la the world. You
Had them enroute to
Chicago, KansasCity, Omaha,

Denver, Wichita, Des Moines
ANB ALL TMC

W. N. V, DALLA8.-N- O. 7.-10-O3.

'.ootteil After Ilia TVanta.
A very young man to

tho desk of the of
one the of a state

and looked at the clerk,
who wan. Mr. Smith looked up
and

what are your symptoms?"
The started: "Oh, beg

your sir, but observeda
In you to tho man who

used to father's cows on
the farm. Uy the way, yould youtell
me the of vs.
will be set down for

Mr. answered.
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THE CONTESTED FARMER
is the man wbo nxrer hac a failure In eropa,
geta aplendld return torTjia labort, and haa
aaavaaaaaaaaaaaaapaaaMaaaaaavat.... uui .. nww. auv.. B..u .w..a

loui alraataeea,
ith apiendM

cllmata and exoellentWmhealth. Theeewe give
to the aetuere on the
laadi ot Wettera Can--
oda, which comprliea
the treat arraln and

ranchingland of Manitoba,Aunlbola, Alberta
and Saskatchewan. Exceptional adrantarei
and low rateaot fare are given to tbote dealt-ou- s

of lnspootlng the tail (Tant Janda, The
handsomeforty Dase AUaa of Westera Can
adaaent free to all appllcanta. Applyto F.
Pedley, SuperintendentImralCTatlon. Ottawa,
On .da; or to J. 8. Crawford,IU W. tth St.,
KnnsasCltr. Mo., or Cant. E. Barrett. Houaton.
Tex., CanadianGovernmentAitenti.

CAPSICUM VASELINE
( FUT OP IN OOLXAFSIBU TDBM )

A auhatltutetor andauperlorto muauirdor
anyother plaater,and will not blltter the
moatdelicate akin. The and
curative quallttei of thii article arewonder-
ful. It will atop the toothacheat oaoe, and
relieve headacheand aclatlca. We recom-
mend It a the beat andtatut sternal
counter-irritan-t known, aleo aa aneiternal
remedy for pains In the cheat aad stomach
andall rheumatic,neuralf to and gouty com-
plaint. A Rial win prove what we claim
for It, andIt will be found to be Invaluable
In the houaehold. Man) people say"It lathe
brat of all of your preparations." Price 10
centa.at all drua-gist- s or otherdealers,or bv
aeMdlnit thla amountWusIn postagestamps
we will aend you a tubeby malL. No article
shouldbeacceptedby the publlo unlets the
samecarriesour label,aaotherwiseIt Is not
genuine. bnuseuRouun mfo.CO.,

17 Btate Street,NW tobk Cm.

pEUEEK
The Farmer

The Gardener
aad

The HouietHfe
Tliev ecat a lltUa mfir. Thv 1

I are wonli a artat tft mofa 1
than the cirdinarv kind. Acad 1

F everywlwra. im annaal tree.
O. M. FIRRY ah CO.

Detroit, Mloh.

AGENTS WANTEft!
BlMtrie Oaata aUlag KaJr,
rare DaadrnK aad Bealp Allaaanaa.
Va ant Lady or Ran agaatala avarr

town. You rau aall oaa l laaaaaiea.
trio OoatbaIn wary faailly. Caataanor tbaa albaraaaaaaiMe aaaaieUv
trodaoa mailed tn 40a la staaaaa.
Aaaata ata dropptagctaryaaiawalsa
to gal thla agaacy i H to M aajaaay,

klxctbto ceBBovmiea.
M a4ilk., BaTkalaaa,iewe

JHfflD SCS AUTOMATICALLY
6R0UND SWKWSS: ittHUM MACWIMECMIfAMY, tUfattSt..

PORTLMH) CEAFNT MD lYDfiHHLICLIHE
May yew Ceneotaad lime from Ike Teias

PortlaaA Casual aad Urn Gompaay ( BaUaa
eaaskip aromaU; la mUee ears at earlead rate

RtW aMaVmtVi aIli
aalak ''-- naifaifciiMi

oft iaa saw 41W I
B.R. B.I a-- aeee.am, a. i a. a
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Not Officially Reported
ny EDGAR. WCLTON COOLEY

l'op,rioht. 1973, by Dally Story Publl.hlne CompanrJtCWm"A number ot veara aeo. while tmn.
Ing the movement of a registered pack-ag-o

that had boon lost In the mnlls,"
said the old secret service man, "I
missed train connections nud was
forced to lay over for several hours In
ono of the cities In a ceitaln southern
state. So, as the local postmaster was
a personul (rlund of mine I culled upon
lilni.

"Whllo wo were conversing In his
private office u young man entered nnd
the postmaster presentedhim to me as
his chief clerk 1 have ronton for not
revealing his Identity even at this late
date, so 1 win give him the Incorrect
nanio of Jamea Bradford.

"As a matter of course I prefer, at
all times, that.uij profession should
be hidden from the public and especial-
ly from government employes,but, un-
thinkingly, my friend Introduced me
on this occasion as a member ot the
secret service,

"I was looking keenly Into the young
mnn's eyes and noticed him start and
tremble. Hut he Immediately regain-
ed his composure and uffeted me his
hand, which I clasped warmly.

"I knew at once that his was a guilty
conscience. A thousand thoughts
flashed through my mind. tried to,
In some way, associate him with the
ease upon which I was working, but
T could not do so since the missing
packagecould not have passedthrough
his hands.

"At this moment the postmaster was
called from the. room and I Immediate-
ly determined to test the young man's
nerve to the utmost. So 1 arose and
closed the door. Then I tu ned to him.
'Sit down,' I said. 1 wish to talk with
you.'

"I watched his face closely. I baw
it grow suddenly scarlet then pale,
and I noticed that he clasped the arms
of the chair so tightly mat the nails
were forced into the wood.

"Hut r was at a loss how to proceed.
That he was guilty of home criminal
act I felt assured from his agitation,
but I had absolutely no theory upon
which to work.

"Determined to unravel the mystery
upon which I had so accidentally
stumbled, I felt disposedto allow him
to nurse the evident fear that I was
In possessionof ceitaln facts regarding
the crime he had committed, whatever
It mlgkt be. Yet. so far as possible. I
desired to disabuse his mind of any
thought that I suspectedhis connec-
tion with it. So. drawing a chair in
front of htm. I laid my hand upon his
knee nnd said. In a confidential tone:

" 'Mr. Bradford. It Is true that I am
an agent of the secret service But I
beg that you will do me the kindness
to keep that fact to yourself. I am
hero to investigate certain irregular-
ities in this office nnd. since you know
my mission, you may be of vast as-

sistance to me.'
"He promised to do my bidding, but

while he seemedsomewhat assured it
was plain to see he was. Ill at ease.
Then I dismissedhim.

"When the postmaster returned we
continued our conversation. Present-
ly I referred to the businessof the of-

fice and casually expressedn desire to
see the last statement of the postof-tic- e

inspector Mv friend brought me
a copy. It vs. dated butten days pre-
viously and the accounts of the otllce
were certified to as bonis apparently
correct.

"'That Is a good showing' said I.
'Who handles tl'e funds of the ottice?"

" '.Mr. Brndforfl' lie ropied.
'"Is he mnrrlei',--

'"Yes. He has an estimable wife
and a beautiful baby boy '

"Kellahle man. I suppose" ald t.
imperfectly. There Is not a dlrhon-rvlabl- e

hair In his heai. He's been em-
ployed in the office six years '

"The young man's reputation cer-
tainly seemedgood, but l determined
to shadow him I did o Without
arousing suspicion I Hatched hisevery
movement during the remainder of tho
day. I learned th.it he was alone In
the otiice from six o'clock lit the even-
ing until it tloiwd at nine and that it
was he who placed all the stamps and
cash In tbo vault liefoie closing for the
night.

"While idly InNpoctlng the omce dur-
ing the afternoon I discovereda knot-
hole In the boaid celling The second
fluoi of the bmldiiu was divided into
oiflcf rooms, vnd I found that the par-
ticular loom, the floor of which con-

tained the knot h )le, is, is empty I

"Sit down," I said
obtained tbo key under pretenseof

tho room with a vw to rout-
ing.

"To my delight I found that I could
fcecuro a good view of tho postofflco by
looking thiough tho hole. So I rented
tho room, making a fcinall payment.

"That evening, from six o'clock un-

til nine, I lay on tho floor with my eye
to the hole, watching Uradford,

"During tho entire timeho appeared
nervous und cxUted. In moments of
Ielsuro howould stareabsently at the
wull or lit his desk, every foaturo of
his face marked with despair and
wretchedness,

"Finally the hour for closing arrived,
I taw him look the outside door; I saw
him place the stamps In tho vault and
return with tno money box, lillod with
bills and coin; I saw him count the

' ' " v--VBWWtf"" i "f1MVm
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small change that was In the money
drnwer In the desk, I saw him mako
a uoto of the amount and enter It In
a book.

"Thou he glanced nrouud tho room,
apprehonslvely, frightened, n wild look
In his eyes and perspiration on his
brow.

"Suddenly he set las Jaws together
determinedly and with feverish haste
titled his pockets with tho bills and
silver. When ho had oniptled the box
ho placed it back In the vault and
closed anl locked the dooi Then he
udvnnced n few steps and paused.

"What thoughts must havo passed
through his mind at that moment as
he stood upon tho tlneshold between
honor and disgrace! Never before nor
sluco havo I aecusuch agony on a hu-

man face as r saw then.
"Presentlyho staggered to his desk

and picked up a bsii.v a photograph.
For a few brief moments ho gazed at It

He gazed at It In silence..

In silence. Then ho pressedit to hie
lips and, turning, reopenedtho vault,
took the mone from his pocket, placed
it back In tho boj. uud locked tho door.
On his face was a bright gleam as of a
great happiness and up from the
depths of my heart there surgeda cry,
'God bless him!'

"With n smile on his face he turned
out the light and I hurried from my
hldlug place. I met him at tho door
He was startled when he recognized
me. but 1 held out my hand.

" 'Bradford,' said 1, pressing his
hand in mine, 'you couldn't do it, could
you .'

" 'No.' he said, a tremor In bis voice,
'I couldn't do It; I couldn't break my
wife's heart and bring everlasting dis-
grace upon my baby boy.- -

" 'Now. my boy," said I, kindly,
'don't turn back Toll me the rest-per-haps

I can help )ou."
"He looked me In the eye a moment.

Then he said:
'"I will trust you. sir. I havo been

too extravagant in my living and have
used about $300 of the oilico funds. I
did not Intend to steal; I expectedto
make it good, but I do not see how I
cau. I decided to run away, but I
cant do It, sir, I can't do it.

"I rested my hand on his shoulder.
'Bradford.' I, 'I believe ou aro
hotiost at heart It is not too late
to rectify your mistake. Go home now
nnd go tu bed In the morning I will
see what can be done."

Ho looked at me with tears in his
eye. 'Thank you, sir.' he said.

'Well, ' continued tho old secret
servi t man. after a pause."I told tho
postmaster evorythlng, but secured a
promise fiom him to give Bradtord
anothor chance. Between us we made
up the deficit, taking Bradford's notes.
Thnsp notes were paid long since nnd

y Bradford is holding an Import-
ant government position and Is entire-
ly trustworthy. As I had not been de-

tailed upon the chsp, I mide no report
of It, but I have always been thankful
that l missedmy train that morning "

Appropriate lie) nolo.
The Jul.i'eo of the submarine cable

leculls a little story of Lord Kelvin,
whofco Inventions, the mirror galva-
nometer and siphon recorder, made
'Muhitutrlno telegraphy commercially
practicable. '

At the time I'rof Thompson, as ho
wns then, wat, engaged on his deep-se- a

soundings work ho was ono dav
'
discovered by a visitor experimenting
with a long coll of wire.

' What Ih that for'" inquired the vis- -

I
ltui, pointing to tho wire.

r Making sounds replied the pro--
feasor

Ah," said the guestJocularly, "what
I kind of note does It give off?"

'The deep C, of course," came tho
answer like a shot, accompaniedby the

I well-know- n twinkle in the professor's
jeve Iotidnn Kxprews

Ijnl ncxrbcry'n Amuiruirnt.
A few evenings ago Lord Itosebery

sallied forth with tho chairman of tho
Kpsora urban council to Inspect tho
now electric lighting scheme. They
came to nn open spaco where a groat
crowd wns listening to the witty words
of a cheap-jac-k By nnd by Lord Itoso-ber- y

went up to tho man and offered
to buy all his remaining crockery, etc.,
for ?2G. Ho then procoeded to give tho
goods uway to the poorest women and
children. It was a strange sceno an
ex-prl- minister handing a cheap-Jack- 's

stork to ouger recipients. But
It was very characteristic of the man,

I rout St , .Nouxt.
It's a little zigzag street. Every

building was erected according to an
Independentnation as to frontago and
roarage The effect la atnrtllng, nnd
nftor negotiating a fow blocks of It
you feel like "tho crooked man who
walked tho crooked mllo." On sun-
shiny days tho entire population sal-
lies forth nnd occupies tho sidewalk,
overflows Into tho street and down the
little byways onto tho beach,with doga
tilling till lite luluniii'dlutn upac ox
the ground floor, Seattle Times.
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UNIQUE VOLUME GIVEN CONGRESS

jW Author Spent Twenty Years of Ilia Life Writing It.

A wonderful mnnuscript book on
archeology has Just been presented to
tho libraiy of congressby Thornae. Wil
son. LI.. n of Washington. Tho au
thor of Iho work In question Mr. S.
H. Ulnkley, a fanner of Montgomery
county, Ohio, dlcn In 1000. at tho age
of !4 years.

Mr. Ulnkley employed his spare tlmo
for tho last twenty years of his life
In writing this book, or lather pi luting
It with pen tnd Ink, and Illustrating It
with di aw lugs In black r.nd white and
color, which havo tho fineness it en-
gravings and HthograpliB

The objects described andIllustrated
are the common utensils of tho aboilg-lna- l

Inhnnltnnts of this country, and
embracearrow and apoarhead of bono
and stone, domestic belonging of va-

rious kinds working Implements, carv-
ings, etc

Piofeswr W. K. Moorehead ofNew
Yoik, who. through a mere accident,
became possessedof the unique vol-

ume, thus speaksot tho authoraccord-
ing to the few facts which ho baa been
enabled to gather concerning linn

' 3. H Binkloy was a gentleman
farmer of the old Kthool. Whether ho
was a college giadunte ot not I am
unanlo to sny. but my Impression Is
that he educntedhlmsol' He possessed
a fine farm In the Miami Bottoms,
south of Dayton, In .Montgomery coun-
ty, Ohio. There weiu walls, circles,
etc. of pirlilftoib lomtiliiH upon bl.s
property mid the piesence of thee
turned his attention to nrrhcolnglcal
matters.

'Mr Binkloy began to collect itullrn

Some Odd Superstitionsof Farmers
OLD IDEAS FIRMLY DELIEVED IN BY PROSAIC

AGRICULTURISTS.

"Superstition Is more prevalent
among the American people tnan

supposed."said a book agent
"and even tho hard-heade- d Intelligent
farmers are, to n certain extent, af-

flicted with It.
"I remember asking a farmur sixty

ears old, a man of more than ordi-
nary Intelligence, the owner of 1,000
acres of fine land, well stocked, and
who had several thousand dollars In
bonds and other securities, why ho did
not build himself u bettor lioiiko. The
ono ho lived In was old, small and di-

lapidated, a idle of tho days when ho
was poor.

"'Afraid to." was tho teply.
'"Afraid of what?' I asked.
' 'Well, you see, I have always

heard that when tin old man builds a
new house henever lives long to uso
it.'

"I laughed, but be was perfectly se-

rious, and 1 found that In that neigh-
borhood thesuperstition was generally
believed In.

'Another saying was common in the
same locality. 'The man who plants
a tree generally lives to enjoy its
fruits ' The belief In thesesayings was
hhown by the number of poor farm-bous- es

and tho number of fine orch-
ards In that neighborhood.

" 'Seedcorn shelled at night gener
ally grow3 best,' is nnother saying fre-
quently used in the corn belt A
farmer's son suggested Unit It was
Invented by the old men as an excuse
lor making the boys work at night.

w D?r? Rnucrht
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A scramblo Is being made by mem-

bersof to possessthe discard-
ed deskswhich furnished tho housefor
so many yearsprior to tho mahogany
eleganceof the nfty-sevsn- th congress.
What left of these desks stored
In tho basementunder tho rotunda of
the capltol, and dally they hunted
through by some who
realizes that hero Is an opportunity to
perpetuate his glory as a national leg-

islator, and establish nn heirloom In
bis family to be used by his children
as nn Incentive to oratory and states-
manship.

the last session, when the house
to refurnish a resolution was

passed that members who desired to
purchase their old desks should al-

lowed to so after a price had been
established by an auction of a few of
them. Chief Clerk William J. Brown-
ing of tho houtio was chargedwith car-

rying out tin resolution, and Mr.
Browning Is finding his tar.i one which
needs not only commercial Instinct,
but the skill of a diplomat.

In order to ascertain tho wish of
members In this regard Mr. Browning
sent noticesto each of the members

Tin- - nurglr' MUtfilie.
"Look here," nald tho burglar, as

the man raised himself to a sitting
posturo in the bed, "what you mean
by living In n room that Invites visit-
ors and yet affordB thorn no reward:
Haven't you got any money hid out
aomowhero?" "No," jopllod tho man;
"but I'm expecting some. I havo sent
two poemsto tho Scrawl, four sketches
to tho Scribe, nnd six " "Say are
you a wrltor?" "I should say bo!

Just let read you my " The
burglar raised a warning hand, "No,"
ho said, "my time's limited. I've got
threo more houses on my list, nnd If
they pan out as bad as this one, I
won't havo any breakfast. I'll read
your stuff when it's printed. I take
all tho magazines. Dy tho by "
He pausod, looked at bis watch, and
BRkodi "Any more literary houses
this district?" "Nono." "All right

)

milts, nnd to 18S9 had gathered
from his Immediate neighborhood ft
Very exhibit of more
than 10,000 specimens. He also wrote
scientific nnd popular articles for sev-
eral mnguzlnesnnd newspapers.

"Mr. Binkloy conceivedthe Idea of n
hand-printe- d book, with Illustrations
drnvvn by himself, In which would
describe his collection, He began this
work about 1S70. nnd continued It
to a befoio hts death, In 1000. It
may seen an examination of his
hooks that Blnkley's observations ar
all reasonable up to within a few
pagesof the endof the volume.

"Ho wrote but n few pageseachyear
(In tho winter), and spent hours upon
the draw-hig- nnd printing of words.
After bad pasted his 00th year (he
died nt the ago of 1M) his mind became
cloudoJ. nnd ho saw In many of the
atones faces of apes,etc.

"Thli, book Is lomnrkablo in that It
shows a vast amount of painstaking
Inbor, tho discerning c)o of a compe-
tent collector, nnd the pleasurnblo oc-

cupation of a gentleman fnrmcr who
cared more for those matters than
did for his estate. It Is ono of the ruro
examples of patience and 'take your
time In this bustling world of fever-
ish American life.

"After Mr. Blnkley's death his rela-
tives, who had uo appreciation of his
hobby, sold nnd scattered his Inrge col-

lection."

"Fiom saving comes having," but
not as quickly as It comes from grab-
bing at everything In sight.

" 'Things planted during the dark of
the moon pioduce tho best toots,' Is bo
generally accepted as true that veg-
etables, like potatoes, turnips, beets,
carrots and onions planted during
the light of tho moon by few people.
Many scientific farmers believe In this
superstition.

"'The farmer who ictuses wnter to
a tiavoler'u hono will seehis own llvn
stock suffer from thirst before the end
of tho year' Is u belief so common In
some localities as to Insure courteous
treatmentto nil travelers.

"Some farmers will vvilng the neck
of a lion If she crows. They say a
crowing hen brings bad luck to tho
farm, and, as I licnul one old farmer
remark, 'acts the wimmen folks a bad
example.'

"'Borrowed eggs always hatch Is n
saying probably Invented by some
stingy mnn as nn excuse for borrow-
ing, but it is so generally bolicved In
conio ' that a regular
system of bon owing and lending Is
carried ou.

"These and hundredsot other super-
stitions bo gcnoially believed in
that they govern tho customs ofcom-

munities to n surprising extent." Chi-
cago Inter Ocean.

D O Mills of Now York recently
presented to tho Lick observatory In
California, a large reflecting telescope,
which will be sent to Chill to deter-
mine tho velocities of the stars In tho
southern hemisphere.

az Souvenirsotw - - - r w rw

of the fifty-sixt- h congicss asking them
to communicatetheir desiresto him In
writing on this matter. A few re-

sponded,but tho indications were up to
n short tlmo ago, that the desks wore
to bo a drug on tho muiket.

Just neforo the present laugicss
about seventy-liv-e of the

desks weie sent to an uuctlon-ioo- m

one Snturdoy to be .sold for the pur-
pose of establishing a price. Fifty of
these desks now adoin a study-roo- m

In n young ladles' seminary, while
twonty-liv- o wero bought by souvenir
hunters It Is evident that the auc-
tioneer missed his cue In not Impress-
ing tho prospectivepurchaserswith the
fnct that many great men had formu-
lated tho nation's policies bohlnd theso
samodesks,for only receivedprices
rnngtng from 1.10 to 1.75 for each
desk. Clerk Browning holds Unit the
averageprice was $1.50.

Phya Akharaj, the new Siamese
minister at Washington, wan educated
at tho Oxford university, Hngl'and.

the time of his appointment was
assistantsecretary of state In Slam,
and this Is his first diplomatic oiDco.

I'm off. Good night!" "Same to you.
Plcafeo close tho window after you."
Atlanta Constitution,

Dlilns 1'ollrfi In I'urlt,
The formation of a body of "diving

pollco" In Paris was rccolvcd with
much banter, but It must not sup-
posed that this body has no usefulness.
The Society of Purlslan Anglers has
shown Its sympathy toward tho corps
by handing over 100 francs to tho In-
spector to divided between tho men
who have been Instrumental in the
repression of fish poaching.

InprovciiituO In Norway,
The Norwegian council of tbo stato

decided to negotlato for a loan of
2.000,000, to bo usedfor tho construc-

tion of railways and a thorough tele-
phone system throughout Norway,

Furnishings of tho House of Representatives
Disposed of.
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FARM AND GARDEN.

MATTERS OF INTEREST TO AQRl- -
OULTURISTS.

Home HlnW Abonl Culti-
vation of the Soil nnd Ylnlil
Tliritof Horticulture, Viticulture Htid
Floriculture.

Frail 111 Mnnhnll Count-- . Illlnol.
From Farmers' Hevlnw: Thcro nro

very few horo who mako anything
like a specialty ot fruit growing. The
fruits which nro n, successnt nil nro
thoso that naturo protects or those
that ate strong enough to breast the
sudden chnngesof cllmato nnd Insect
posts. Perhaps tho most successfulof
tho small fruits Is tho strawberry. The
reafon for Ibis Is that thoy aro easily
covered with straw by tho fnrmor, or,
If neglectedby him are protected by
the rank growth of woods that spring
up nfter tho fruiting season. This
protects them from the sudden nnd
frequent early spring changesIn tem-
perature.

Cherries nro generally a succoBsful
crop, especially tho Farly Richmond.
Tho Into cherrloH are very seldom of
much account, becauseof their Insect
enemy, which tho early cherry, to a
greateror less degroo, escapes. Tho
Concord grapes arc moro or loss of n
success, dopondtng on tho spring
changes. Thoy nro very seldoma total
failure. Among tho larger frultB the
applo Is doubtloBs the most sure crop.
But with apples pcrhnpstho oldest and
most common varieties nro tho surest.
Among tho Into applesaro tho Bon Da-

vis, Baldwin nnd Wlllowtwlg. Among
the early varieties aro Snow, Dutchess
of Oldenburg and Hlghtop Sweets.
Although there are many others, both
early nnd lato which very often bear,
thoy nro moro apt to bo affected by
climatic changes.

Among tho pears tho Old Blrkctt
pear nnd tho Klelcr aro tho most cer-
tain. I have not mentioned theplum
nor tho ruspborry nnd blackberry. The
plum Is too much affected by Insects,
especially tho Into plums. Tho wild-goos- e

plum gives very often n good
crop. Tho dry weather seriously In-

jures the production of raspberries
and blackberries when they escapethe
spring "freezing and thawing" period.

C. E. Burt, Marshall County, Illinois.

Ilortlctilturnl Ohnervtttlnn'.
In the growing of bush beansa good

deal of science can bo tiRcd, but sel-

dom Is. This kind of produce is so
easily raised that tho grower thinks
any method will do. If more care
wero used larger and better crops
would be grown. As n usual thing the
beansare thrown Into tho land In any
way, und thoy are coveredwithout any
special regard to the host depth. More
care would Indeed cost Eomothlng In
the way of care, but would give good
returns. As to depth of covering, one
to one and three-fourth- s inches hns
been lound to bo tho best, in tho row
the stnlks should not stand nearerto-

gether than four Inches and four and
one-hal- f Inches between them Is bet-
tor. Mulching appears not to have
given good returns for the work doiie.
In jears of abundant rainfall It has
been found to be detrimental, but has
given some incieaso In reiy dry years.
As a whole, It is perhaps of doubtful
value for beans.

Trees that havo been Injured by
g can soldom be sufficiently

recovered to be very vuluahla In an
orchard. If such trees aro to be kept
In the orchnid at nil, thoy should bo
pruned buck quite soveroly. This does
not mean that the largo limbs are to
bo cut off close up to the trunk. Any
considerable amount of this kind of
pruning is dcbtructlvu to the vitality
of the tree. But where the smaller
branches are pruned back well, a
growth of now wood Is encouraged,not
only on tho smaller branches,but In
the largo limbs. The hard freeze of
several years ago gave opportun-
ity for cxpeilmentatlou in this matter.
Tho ticca that were butchered (had
their best limbs cut oft) generully
died. The trees that were not pruned
at all broke down when the fruiting
tlmo camo, whllo the tiees severely
but reasonably pruned made enough
new wood to be able to bear their
loads of fruit.

Some tlmo ago tho Iowa State Horti-
cultural Society sent out circulars of
Inquiry us to tho apples that can bo
surely grown In all parts of Iowa.
About 15 answers were received. From
those the secretary of the society com-
piled a list of apples that can be count-
ed on to grow in that state. This list
Is as follows: Oldenberg, Yellow
Transpaient,Longfleld, Teltofsky, Red
Astrnchan, Plumb Cider, Wnlbrldgo,
Wealthy, Wolf Illvor and one crab-Whi-tney

No. 20. Of theso 0 uro sura-mu-r

apples,3 fall apples and only ono
the Wnlbrldgo a long-keopin-g win-to- r

apple. That illustrates tho trouble
that applo growers have to get long-keepin-g

apples

ruturlne Winter ITIieat.
From Farmers Rovlow: Men have

very dlfforent ideasas to tho pioprlety
of pasturingwinter wheat Ono man
may pasture his wheat and Justly
think that he has not pastured it too
closely, and from tho resultsconclude
that pasturingwheat is a greatdisad-
vantage to it; In fact, ho thinks ho
knows that he has injured his wheat
very materially, although ho knows
that ho has not pastured it very close
ly at any time. Anothor man muy
pasture his wheat as closoly as tho
other ono did bis, and perhaps closer,
md at harvest concludo that ho had
greatly benefited bis wheat by pastur-
ing it. Now, I think It is probable
that neither of these men woro mis-
taken. Tho ono Injured his wheat by
pasturing It nt the wrong time, nnd
tho other bonoflted his wheat by pas-
turing It at tho right time. I think
that if grasshoppersor any other In-
jects or any kind of Mock cut oft
whciit near tho ground soon after It
comes out ot tho ground (any time e

It stools out) It will Injure It very
materially and probably kill it. But
If pastured very closely nfter It has
made a good growth and Is well stool-i-d

out It will do It no harm, provided
the stock Is taken oft before the wheat
loints. Rvery stalk of wheat that Is
bitten oft below the Joint after it has
olaUd Is killed. Sow wheat early

enough so thnt it may get a good
growth In the fall. Don't pasture it
beforo It is well stooled out. Don't
pasturo wheat when tho ground Is very

wet and muddy. Don't pasturo It aftct
It has Jointed. Pasturo wheat all you
like attor it la woll stooied out and
before It Joints (but not in the mud).
Pasturingwheat that is loo thin on
tho ground is a great advantageto It
becausepasturing it makesIt stool oul
much more than if not pastured. B
S. Miles, Franklin County, Missouri.

I Thete a Flare for the Heneral-Por-po-

llorte?
From Farmers Review; I proposi

to discuss this question from th(
standpoint and In tho lntorc3t of tin
rmall farmer of, Bay, 100 or 200 norcs
who lalscs a few colts yearly prlmar
lly for his own use, and, secondarily
to bell. And, of courte, our point 01

viow Is quite different from that cl

tho denier, .the city buyer nnd user oi
tho Btnlliouor. I will JiiBt glvo mj
Idea of the general purposehorse. lit
should be a solid colored horse, deei
blood buy preferred, weight nnywhen
from 1,100 to 1,000 ; ho must bo com
pact, havo a Bhort back, long square
quarters, long sloping shoulders wltt
long nock set right on top nt the
shoulders, round body, breast full one
rather brond, with good limbs undei
him nnd n clean headIndicative of t
good disposition. Ho must be a tougt
and hardy follow with vim and cour
ago, nnd nil tho stylo nnd notion on',
can get, ditto speed;but I wonltl place
first a fast walk and nn easy, friction
loss trot. In short, I would have hire
as near a model coachcr as posslblt
without sacrlllctng anything of rugged
strengthand ondurdnce.

Now, Is there any place on our farts
for this horse? Well, should smllol
There Is no placennywhero,except th
speedwny,that ho Is not par excellence

tho horse. At the heaviest furm
work he will knock tho stuffing out ol
tho drafter,nnd for lo.ul work he will
be good enough for any farmer, and
he is always salable. Tl.t average
horsa of this class will generally sell
for a profitable prlco anywhere and ev
erywhorc. The fine draftor Is a noble
follow and 1 love htm, but wo Binab
farmers can't afford to raise him fo:
what our market will pay. This may
not bo orthodox In theory, but I know
it will llgure that way In practice
With the marcs wc havo and tho stal
lions available to most of us, we raise
so many that won't quite pass, whlcb
wo hardly know what tu do with, that
an occasional prize, even if wo get
$200 for him, won't pay tho bills. The
trotter and tho thoroughbred are
worse. Wo get a motley mixture ot
misfits, which arc of no uso In an)
place not even for bolognas.

How Is this horse most easily pro
duced? I think this horse Is more
easily approximated In a profitable
way than uuy other. We may produce
him cither by line breeding or by
cross-breedin- Illgbt hero I must dl
gross a little. I believe the Creator
holds us responsible for tho right use
of everything he outruststo our enro
our talents, our faruiB, nnd our breed-
ing stock. If a farmer docsnot leave
his fnrm better than he got It ho com
mlts a sin. If I breed horses It Is my
duty to Improve ray stock as much as
my clicumstances will pormlt. This
alone would prevent me from cross-bleeding-,

though I bollevr; If skillfully
followed very satisfactory result
could be attained almost Immediately;
but for breeding purposes tho stock
would not be worth moro at tho endof
one's life than It wbb at tho start.

For tho small farmer I think tho
French Coacher Is tho horse.

First, more of the qualities wanted are
inherent In tho breed and cau reason-
ably bo expectedto be leproduced than
in any other variety of horso known.
1 consider him quite a good general-purpos-e

horso, but he don't seem to
be prepotent In stylo and action. I

know of only one family of horses
which aro. Second, a fairly good btal-lio- n

of this breed Is avallablo in al-

most every uolghborhood. Wm. S.
Fehr, StephensonCounty. Illinois.

Motoring Worn -- Out ljnd.
From the Farmers' novlow: Twenty-liv- e

years ago I was forced to practic-
ally ascertain the best way to restoro
tho exhausted fertility of an Illinois
farm. I had bought one ot the oldest
In this pnrt of the state. The soil was
naturally good, but It had boen con-
tinually cropped and poorly tilled, so
that wo hud to pull tho longest of our
llrst crop of oats nnd carry It for
bands to tie the bundles. Our corn
ylolded 23 to 30 bushelsper aero,when
othors got from 40 to 60. Dy seeding
with grass and fcodlug all that was
pioduced and considerable purchased
gialn, to sheep,cows and hogs, care-
fully saving and applying all manure,
1 succeedediu increasing tho

elements In that soil 60 per
cent in six years. 1 consider this the
only practical way to restore a worn-ou-t

farm. Mixed farming, with good
tillage, rotation of crops and stock
raising combined is the only way to
maintain the fertility of any farm.
Humus la necessary for the develop-
ment and preparation of the plant food
In tho soil. The only way to maintain
tho supply Is to plow under vegetable
growth or add decayedor decaying or-
ganic matter. William West, Peoria
County, Illinois.

InortMliii Bnppllii of (lame.
Where game protection laws are en-

forced tho supplies of game lncreaso
rapidly. This is a mattor of consider-abl-e

Importance, as there aro largo
sti etchesof country where the land Is
of no value except for tho development
of forest nrea nnd lncrenso of game.
Theso two may be doveloped sldo by
sldo. Whllo we nro trying to prosorvo
our forestB wo can at the snmo tlmo
lncreaso their valuo and profit by in-
creasing tho returns they glvo us of
gnmo. In tho Adirondack mountains
tho laws havo beon fairly woll en-
forced for Bovoral years, nnd all gamo
has Increasedenormously. During tho
open seasonthat closed about Novem-
ber ID, it is estimated that C.000 deor
wero killed In thoso mountains. To
most people thlB comesaa a surprise,
as it is popularly supposed that tho
huntershavo long ago destroyedall of
the iargor gamoand most of tho small-
er. But these animals persist, and
7,'h6n slTcn piubjutlou multiply rnpid-ly- .

This Is especially true of the cams
birds.

HE KNEW HIS BEE3.

ITorkert on a Bee Itaneh ami I,earei
to DlitlnnnUri Them.

"Did you over henr of a man who'
could recognizea bco from tho othor-momber-

of Its swarm?" miked Col. J.
K. Shownltcr whllo talking to a group
of horsemenin tho Hoffman house lob--;

by a fow eveningsngo.
"Oh, you needn't glvo mo tho laugh;

It's so. I've done It.
"Of courseIt Isn't every ono who can

do It Just ns thoro nro fow artltfCs

that con catch tho expressionof n hon.o
and put It on canvas. It's on tho oamo
principle thnt some shepherds know
every sheep In n flock of two or three
thousand.

"When I wns n voting mnn 1 went
west from Kentucky to locnto. I was
charmed with tlin beauty of southern
California nnd settled for n yenr or two
nt Son Diego. I found thnt I would
starve there If I tried to prnctlco law,
so I turned to almost the only thing
at which one could mnko n living then
In that fectlon, and vcnt on n bco
ranch.

"Theii! you go ugnln! Bccausoyou
never heardof nil) thing but horaeH you
lmncjno n bee lauch doesn't oxisL
Well, It does. Thnt wholo section la
practically covered with a white sage,
the bloom of which makes perhaps the
best honey In the world. Consequent-l- y

tho country has been divided Into
great bee ranches nnd tho production
of honey becamequite nn Industry.

"Some of the host pure wblto honey
on tho New York mnrket said
Col. Showaltcr, nccordlng to tho Now
York Times, "comes from San Diego.
In the course of tho dovolopmont of
the Industry It was found that tho
blnck bee, from near tho River Po, In
Italy, was tho best suited for Ihclr pur-
pose. Well, I worked for about a year
on a beo ranch nnd becamebo familiar,
with the bees that I learned to distin-
guish them from each other."

ENGLAND'S NEW COINAGE AOT.

Drulcn fur the (lolit ami llronro l'leri
of Money.

Tho proclamation by tho king with
tegard to the new colnago Is justified
tinder "the colnago net, 1870," which
states that tho sovereign, with tho
ndvlco of the privy council, from tlmo
to time can determine thu design for
any coin.

Under these powers the following
designs for gold and bronze coins nre
to bo carried out: Kvory o piece Is
to hnve for tho obversoImpression the
elllgy of the king, with the Inscription,
"Kdwardus VII. Del Gra Brltt Omn:
Hex Fid: Dcf: Ind: Imp:" and for tho
reverse tho Imago of Saint George
Maying the dragon. The 2 plcco will
be tho same, while the alight differ-
ence In Hie sovereign Is only In the
abbreviation of the title.

The will be exactly
tho haino ns the sovereign. Coming
to hiuu7i coins, tbo penny will, for
tho obverse Impression, have the elllgy
ot tho king with tho Inscription, and
on tho rcverho tho figure ot Iirllannln,
but without the lighthouse uud tho
ship, and with the date of the year
and tho Inscription, "Ona Penny." Tho
hnlf-penn- y nnd farthing will bo tho
same In Impression ns the penny, ex
cept, of course, tho valuo. Pall j&tall
Gazette. u- - ifitr-- .

The lliiliiinlo liitRun.
The plague of y Is the Hncnl

descendantof that which was cleared
nway from London by tho great flro. It
represents one ot many epidemics
which history teaches us devastated
Europe tinting past ages pests, thoso,
abolished by tho disappearanceof dirt
which forms their soil and breeding
place. Wo know the germ of tho
plague, it was discovered by Kltasto
In 1U1, and Independently In tho samo
)eur by.YersIn, whosoprotective serum
Is used aa a preventive.

iv

Tho germ Is a somowhat shortened
nnd rounded bacillus, that flouNsntj at
n tempornturo approaching thnt of tho
blood. Apparently tho germ does not
multiply by giving olt "sporcV or
seedlike bodies, but by slmplo division
of the parent germs Into others. It Is
easily killed. A temperature ot 212 "

degreesFahrenheitdestroys It quickly,
und acidsalso net efficiently In this di-

rection. Yorsln found tho plague germ
living In tho soil In nffected places. Iu
tho earth It appearsto bo non-vlrulc-

'but placed In anotherouylt onjuenfrgaT'8
the animal body, It'cdllyJCl'velops
Its dlseusc-produrfr-- g powe&J. Cows,
sheep, pigs, cats,'and, of course, rats,
nre affected by it, but tho clog Is said
to onjoy an Immunity from tho atten-
tions of this bacillus. Gaining access
to the body, through the skin for tho
most part, and probably through Borne
abrasion or wound, the bacilli mako
for tho glnnds, and as theso swell and
enlarge, constituting whnt doctors call
"buboes," the disease has boconnJ
known as the "bubonic plague."

Tho fleas which Infect tho rat are ,

also credited with a share In the dif-
fusion of tho ailment, for, chargedwith
the microbes, these parasltos will In-
fect other rats, or may possibly Inocu-
late man. Honco tho crusade against
rats which has beon ordered and ad-
vised. It may bo added that In ono
form of tho plague tho lungs are lia-
ble to bo specially Involved, and the
coughed-u- p matterIn that caseIs high-
ly Infectious.

Terrier Nunri Lion Cuba,
An interesting sight Is now to be

fccon in a London zoo, where three Hon
cubs, ubout a month old, aro belug
Buokled and brought up by nn Irish
terrier, who Is bb proud of hor fostor
chlldronjus If thoy woro her own pup- -
pics. All Muroupy a nearly bqu
uox, linen to kcfci.'Uie it-fib-s w unii.
Nothing, it la flnyd, can oxcoed tho af-
fection of tho (logfor tho cubs," und
tho rrldo sho ejow, when thoy nro ad-
mired is qult'rourhlng. The two lion- -
cshos net llktvviiiyns and ure as harm
less.

.

Hr.leleu'naf Ailutlo Turk..
Asiatic T ft."; l8.t. b0 rc8cue 'roni

soml-barb-u; ijy mo construction of$140,000,00( T.flth Of rilllrnn.lo .
which will I "rough Euphrates val-ft- o
ley from end. The nnw m...
will WW m i old caravan rnmu .,

"V MMI rcii all the principal cltft
an-j- " mum mno.
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WashingtonGossip.
(Special Letter.)
OME of the moat popular
breakfusts which are being
Riven In Washington this
winter nro those norvod
Sunduy mornings In tho
quaint old house In Lafay-ctt- u

squaro which Is occu
pied by Senator Hanna.

Cornedbeef hash iind buckwheat caltcs
nro tho chief dishes olTorcd, and

say that those nrc the finest
dishes of tho sort thoy havo ever
tasted,

Mr. Donna numbers among his Sun-
day morning guests fellow senators,
dlplqmatH, cabinet officers and the up-
per ton of the nation's socloty. As ho
is remarkably free with his Invitations
the table is always filled at his Sun
day morning breakfasts. Several of
Jils guests,"Undo .loo" Cannonof Illi-

nois umong them, were fascinated
by Mr. llanna's hush that thoy did not
wait for an Invitation the secondtlmo
they felt hungry for that sort of fowl,
but madetheir way the Hanna home
and tho first Intimation the sonator
had of their comlug was when the
butler announced their coming. Mr.
Hanna. however, says ho hopes there
always will bo enough hash for all.

One. of the most amusing men In the
Houso of Representatives Peter J.
Otoy, who represents the Sixth Vlr- -

j&

Mn. (litmble.
ginla district. Mr. Otey scarred
veteran of the civil war, having served
In the Confederatenrmy from the out-
break of hostilities until peace was de-

clared. Ho took part In the Western
campalcn which endedat Donelson and
Shlloh, was senior field officer under
Early at Cedar Creek, and received
oveio wound at tho battle of New-Mark-

It Is this military experience
and the hardships he sufYered In tho
field that make Mr. Otey warm
champion of tho soldiers, an advocate
of all measuresthut conduce to their
comfort und benefit. The same quali-
ties that won his fame si.a stump
speaker make him successfulorator
In tho House, and his speecheson no
matter what subject nro Interesting
an apt to be humoroii. Although
warm partisan, ho never acrimoni-
ous, and ho Is given to telling funny
stories tu nu tnimltnblo way. Mr. Otey
Is member of the committees on
c'n,mJ?.boDistrict of Columbia, Imml-Mjjf'rhrt-

ah Naturalization, and Is

favorite on both sides of the chamber.
The wife, of SenatorGimWo of South

Dakota Is native of Minnesota. She
was educated at Bishop Whipple's
school for young ladies at Faribault
Minn. They will lle at the Xortmtu-dl- o

hotel and their only son will at-

tend the Washington preparntorj
school during the winter. While Mr.
Gamble, was memberof the Houso of
Representativeslast year Mrs. Gamble
attended many of the soolnl functions
In Washington nnd becamequite popu-

lar, especiallyamongthosein high olll- -
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clal Circles,
uiie"oT uio central nguresot interest

In the u$p;r house of Constcs.i Is Sena-

tor Benjamin K. Tillman of South Car-

olina. His recent contrivers'' with his
colleague, Sonator McLautln, will be
fresh In tho public mind, but slnco his
election to tho senate he has been
prominent in many ways in political
turmoil. A forceful debater and mas-

ter of invective though of a stylo
more suited to tho stump than tho floor
of flie sennto--h- o can hardly bo said
to havo made himself popular with
either the Republican membors or his
Democraticcolleagues...

SenatorTlllnrfin bi bconvolected for
two terms, 1895-190- 7. He was also
chosen.governor of Uls state at tho
elections'la 1890 and 1892. Many laws
passedby tho legislature of South Car-

olina are of his luceptlon, notably the
dispensarysystem of selling liquor un-

der statecontrol, and tho educational
qualification for suffrage.

The disappearanceof several of the
beat echoesfrom the statuary hall In
tho capital bull. has causod much
regretto tho professionalguides. Many
an honest dollar has boen turned by
bowing this phenomenonto the rural

visitor, anu many a visitor remembers
toe echoeswhtu he has forgotten the

. au-H- f V T3 '
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liable history Imparted by the volti- -

clcorono. Tho chief echo is not en--

iy destroyed.
It Is still posslblo to stand facing

fa hronzo clock and hear u volco

lUcu Booms to como irom us raco, out
dlch rcall emanates from tho man
mdlng sixty feet behind. But tho
hisnorlw; gallery la gono. The new
cot and plaster roof Is supposed to

& oerfoct replica oi tno oiu one; uut
It evidently lacks some ot the propor--

Lm of lines of tho original.
In. wigrnss knows batter tha

value of a dollar, and aow hard It le

to got a sUrt In the fortune-makin- g

line and how easy the golden stream
pours in ntter It ts once startod, than
Senator Kcarns of Utah, says tho
Washington Times. He dug the nu-

cleus of his grent fortune from the
earth with a pick, and although ho re-

ceived ninny hard knocks himself, his
friends say that there Is not a blggcr-hcartc-d

or moro generous man to his
fellow-me-n In the'world y than
Senator Kearns. Some senators were
discussing great fortunes In tho cloak-
room before tho sessionadjourned, nnd
the fact that a man of great wealth had
received$75,000,000 In cashas his share
of tho sale of stock In a great corpora-
tion.

"What would you do with $75,000,000
in cash,Kearns?" asked a fellow-senato-r,

who counts his fortuno In tho
money thut resiu In his wallet.

"Well," replied Mr. Kcarns, "that la
a llttlo too much money to spend In a
few minutes' conversation."

POLIOE DOGS OF GHENT.

They lliivr Heroine Very Unrfilt Mem-hor- n

of Itio Community.
Most people know how promlnont a

part Is played by tho dog In Belgium,
whore ho acts as tho poor man's horse.
By ones, by twos, by threes and by
fours, dogs may bo seen drawing the
milk carts, hauling tho vcgetablos,
bringing homo the washing doing
anything und cvory thing In fact that
falls In other countries to tho lot of

'horso or donkey,
Whnt Is moro, the dog even takes

his owner for an airing, nnd whnt
stands In Belgium for "tho little don-
key shay" of London's Whltechapcl or
tho classic old Kent road Is drawn by
u team of dogs, who move along nt a
great pace and who generally ocem
willing, happy and well cared for.

But tho Belgian dog has not stopped
here. Ho Is an ambitious creature.
Ho Is contont to do naught but slave.
Ho has. In fact, aspired to tho law
with such good effect that ho has bo-co-

one of its limbs, and now plays
the part of policeman, nnd with such
good results, too, that crlmo In that
particular district patrolled by him Is
said to have diminished by two-thir-

since his entry Into the force.
It Is ut Ghent that the dog has bo-co-

a recognizedmember oftho reg-

ular town constabulary. His Introduc-
tion was tho outcomeof a particularly
happy thought of M. Van Wcsemall,
chief commissioner of pollco there,
who has trained his dogs to n very
high pitch of efficiency. Modorn Cul-

ture.

'.migrant Itarritrka nt Hninbnrs--.

The new emigrant barracks of tho
Hamburg-America- n lino at Hamburg
havo jiibt been completed. Thoyarc
divided Into a "clean" and "unclean"
side. The train bringing tho future
citizens ot the United Statesto the bar-

racks Is diawn to tho unclean side.
Here the emigrants are first scoured,
nnd then subjected to a medical ex-

amination. In nccoi dance with tho Im-

migration laws of tho Unjted States,
and their baggageand clothing disin-
fected. This done they aro brought
over to the clean side and housed In
lots of twenty-tw- o after the barracks
system. There is altogether bedding
loom foi 1,02'J persons. The dining
facilities for Christians and Jews aro
kept stiletly separate, tho Jewish
kitchen being under the supervision of
the chief rnbbl and conducted accord-
ing to Jewish ritual.

A Cool Conductor,
John Philip Sous'a, whoso departure

has left nil musical Londonmourning,
was once tho direct meansof stopping
what might havo been a bad panic.
He was conducting before12,000 people
In St. Louis, when the electric lights in
the hall suddenly went out. Tho usual
rush for the doors had Just begun
when Sousagave a signal and hl3 band
tarted playing, "Oh, dear, 'what can

tho matter bo?" A tiny rlpplo of
laughter that went round tho audi-
ence showed thnt tho spell was begin-
ning to work and when the band
passed on to "Walt till tho clouds
roll by," the laughter broadened into
a roar that gavo way In Its turn to
much self-satisfi- cheering when tho
lights were turned on again. London
Tatler.

A Crookril Railroad.
The Baltimore & Ohio Railroad com-

pany Is building fourteen miles of line
In Pennsylvania which Is bellevod to
be the crookedest railroad In the
United States. This llttlo road will
extend from Boswoll, Pa., to Frledens
on tho Somorsot and Cambria branch
of the Baltimore & Ohio. Tho air-lin-e

distance Is about five miles, but tho
peculiar configuration of the country
makes It necessary to loop a number
ot hills in order to get an easy grade.
The new road doubles on Itself four
times and at one point, after making
a loop of about five miles, the road
comes back to within 300 feet of Itself
on a grade fifty feet lower.

Power of Cyclone,
Careful estimates of the force of a

cycloneand the energy required to keep
a full-fledg- hurricane In active op-

eration reveal tho presenceof a powor
that makes the mightiest efforts of
man appear as nothing In comparison.
A force fully equal to over 400,000,000
horso power was estimated as devel-
oped In a West Indian cyclone, This
Is about fifteen times tho power that
can b developed by all tho means
within tho range ot man's capabilities
during tho sarao time. Wore steam,
water, windmills, and the strength of
all men and all animals comblued.thoy
could not at all approach tho tremen-
dous force exerted.

Hindu Object to Waterworks.
Tho now waterworks at Calcutta

brought pious Hindus beforotho ques-
tion whether they could drink from
the samo sources as tho Christians.
Tho religious leaders, on appeal, gave
the diplomatic, answer that they might
drink this water, since thoy had to pay
taxes oa It, and this constituted a
penance, for doing bo.

Para Srcwteit Mlaleg Country,
Peru holds the record as a mining

country. She has 3,600 mints, from
which 70,000 workaien dig gold, silver,
gnlnhiir mutt nhnnnhntaa mtlo'lratlwax

btra. copper and lead.
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INTERESTING CHAPTERS FOR OUR

RURAL READERS.

How "nrreMfnt farmer Opcrnte IliM
llrpurtment of the I'nrm --A Few
IllnU a to th Cars of Lle Slock
and 1'oultry.

Illinois state Dairymen' Coiirimtlon.
Tho annual meeting of the Illinois

Stnto Dairymen's Association was held
In tho city of Frceport, January 7 to
9. The attendance was' much better
than tho average,and was thoroughly
representative. The program had been

nnd sufficient tlmo was
left nfter the papers for discussion,
which Is n featuro to bo fostered.

The president nf tho association, Jo-

seph Nowmnn, In his annual address,
called attention to the fact that tho
association had beenorganized for 27
yenrs. He said ljs growth had been
largely in tho northern part of the
state. Tho Industry of dairying had
not developedmuch In the central nnd
southern parts of the stato for tho
reason thnt men could not be found
who would milk. The only hopo to
popularize tho businesswas to Invent
a milking machine that would do the
work required of It. Just now dairy-
men wero not mnklng much monoy on
account of the high prlco of feed, but
this condition would change. One
great causeof the low prlco of butter
compared with other farm products Is
tho sale of oleomargarine for butter.

Walter It. Klmzcy, president of the
stato farmer's Institute, read a paper
on tho education of the sons and
daughters of the farmers. Ho urged
that agriculture bo taughtIn tho public
schools If only In rudimentary form.

Prof. E. H. Farrlngton of the Uni-
versity of Wisconsin delivered an il-

lustrated lecture on the "Patron's
Cow." Ho showed the tremendous
losses sustained by our farmers on
account of keeping cows that nover
yield profits.

W. It. Hostettor spoke on farm butter-m-

aking. He said that In his town
oniy 25 per cent of the farm-mad-e

buttor Is really good butter. An equal
amount Is passable, but tho rest has
to bo thrown Into a barrel to go to
the process-butte- r factories. On this
last butter tho merchants I030 money.
Tho greatest cause of poor buttor Is
lack of necessary appliances.

Oscar Erf of tho University of Illi-

nois spoko on the different methods
of cream raising. Ho said that dilu-
tion separators were being sold nil
over tho state, especially in tho south-
ern portion, and that farmors should
be warned against buying them.

F. A. Lelghton of Iowa talked on
creamery buttcrmaking as seenby the
traveling salesman. The observations
of the salesmenwero to the effectthut
Fnino ot tho pjaccs where butter Is
madearc very dirty and that a change
to clennllnes3 la tho only way at pres-
ent of improving tho product.

Prof. McKay of tho Iowa Agricultur-
al College sent a naper on starters.
Ho declined that If starterswere gen-
erally uted the whole level of butter
qunlity would be raised.

DeWltl Goodrich of Wisconsin
tnlked on the dairy
testa and pointed out the lessons to
bo learned from those tests. One of
the principal things learned was that
tho composite test Is very reliable.

A. E. Thompson spokeon creamery
bullet making. Ho decluied one of the
most impnrtnnt requlrttes to be a good
starter.

M. S. Campbell told how to feed n
dairy herd to make money. At the
presenttlmo ho Is feeding stingo, clov-
er hay and oat straw. Ho had lound
It necessaryto discontinue the feeding
of oats on account of tho very high
prico asked for them. In November
ho has fed $20 worth of oats and
$22 worth of other feed to eleven
cows. His profits for tho month had
beenonly $11.35. He had thendropped
tho oats and Increasedthe silage and
clovor hay and his profits for Decem-
ber bad been$65. Some of the dairy-
men present expressed doubt about
Mr. Campbell being able to keep up
the milk-flo- w on such a ration. Other,
declared that he could do it only with
Biluge, and that without silage he
could not possibly keep up IiIb milk
flow or tho condition of his cows with-
out tho feeding ot grain.

Euclid N. Cobb (Buff Jersey) gave
an Interesting talk on his silo. Ho
endeavored to Impress on his hearers
tho fact that every dairym-t- should
have a silo, even If a renter. Ho said
that ho himself would not attempt to
run a dairy without a silo.

E. M. Wcntworth spoko on someof
the causesfor tho decline of dairying
in Iowa, Tho principal 0110 ho be-

lieved to bo the constant tondency of
the farmers to turn from dairying to
beef producing.

The election of directors resultedIn
the following: Joseph Newman, John
Stewart, J. It. Blddulph. Geo. II. Cur-
ler, It, R. Murphy-- Irvln Nowlam F.
A. Carr. Joseph Newman was elected
president and J. R. Blddulph, nt

The other officers are
elected by the directors. The first
prize for creamery buttor wont to F.
K. Wolf, Dakota, Illinois. First on
dairy butter was taken by F. S. Du-Bo- ls

of Itockford.

Ilnrlc Inquiry.
From the Farmers Review: To tho

subscriber (Fred King) whoso ducks
wero dying. From method of feeding
given, should say the ducks needbulky
food, i. 0., choppedclover, corn blades,
cabbage,or other vegetables,mixed In
with tho meal. If the meal 1b corn
meal, substltuto wheat bran for It and
lot two-thir- of tho mash bo composod
of tho above, bulky food. Mix up tho
mash much softer than If for chicks.
Stir In powdered charcoal and coarso
sand, n handful ot each to each quart
of mabh,onceper day for several days,
then regularly onco per week there-
after. Seo that water deepenough for
them to Immerse their heads in is at
all times handy. Chop up a fresh-kille- d

rabbit for them ovcry week. It
not posslblo to procure rabbits give
fresh meat products; bo euro It Is
fresh. Ducks, aro great meat eaters.
Let them exercise In the fresh air, but
do not allow them to sit or to roost
In damp placps. While ducks ure tar
from fastidious, they object to roost-
ing amid foul odors or ou damp mate-
rial. "Tiiuy object by ScUitiB dlui. uid
Ajrlng, Keep then on this scant meal

ration until ty entirely healthy,
A,,.- f.-- j hnlkv fnnH lint, nnrn nr ,1nv.

This stirring In of charcoal and sand
Is necessaryovon If the duckshave ac-

cess to tho sand and charcoal boxes.
Lot iheso bo kept filled, too, for some,
perhaps all, that uro Indisposed will
not cat nil that their health demands.
Trj tills and ropoit. Emma Clear-water- s.

SnrreM In Cattle Malting.
From Farmers' Itcvlew. I consldci

that the first essential to success In
the cattle Industry Is to havo good
blood. Without a good quality calf or
feeding steerouo can have little or no
hppe for success ana cattle feeder. An
Inferior stcor will tcqulto equally as
much or moro feed than a cholco ono,
nnd when put on the market will sell
for ono or two dollars less per hun-

dred pounds. Hence there Is no prof-It- ,

but n loss to tho feeder,of cattle ot
Inferior quality. 1 prefer to fatten
steersat two years old and have them
when finished for the market weigh
from 1,200 to 1,100 pounds. To the be
ginner I would say, begin on a small
scale and work up; it will bo much
easier to correct your mistakes la this
way than If you would plungo into the
buslnets with a large capital at tho
start. Mnko a study of what typo the
markot and breeder desire, and en-

deavor to supply this demand. You
should have tho Ideal animal clearly
fixed In your mind and work toward
this Ideal with nil the powers at your
command. Unless one Is truly n stu-

dent of hta businessho will surely
fall. Ono must first acquire tho abil-

ity to discriminate between tho
Individual nnd tho one with

much quality. If wo are persistent in
the businessour efforts will bo crown-
ed with success. John O, Honnold,
Edgar County, Illinois.

In llehiilf of the I'orettn.
PiesldentIloosevelt, In his message.

to Congress,said: The wise adminis-
tration of tho forest reserves will bo
not less helpful to tho lutcrosts which
dependon water than to those which
dependon wood and grass. Tho water
supply Itself dependsupon the forest.
In the arid region it Is water, not land,
which measuresproduction, Tho west-
ern half of the United States would
sustain a population grcntcr than that
of our wholo country If the wat-
ers that now tun to wnste wero saved
and used for Irrigation. The forest
and Vvater problems aro perhaps the
most vital Internal questions of the
United States. Certain of tho forest
leservesshould also be madepreserves
for the wild lorest creatures. All ol
the reserves should bo better protect-
ed nom fires. Many of them need
special protection becauseof the great
Injury done by live stock, aboveall by
sliecp. Tho Incrense In deer, elk and
other animals In the Yellowstone park
shows what may bo oxpocted whon oth-
er mountain forests are properly pro
tected by law and properly guarded.
Some of theso ureas have been so d

of surface vegetation by over-
grazing that the ground-breedin-

birds, Including grouse nnd quail, and
many mammals, Including deer, havo
been exterminated or driven away.

Trettnimit of Mnrh I.mimIv

Fiom the Farmers Review. If the
marshesare underlaid with clny and
marl, and not with qulcktand, and If
tho material nt and near tho surlace
la well decayedand not composed ol
the bodies of large rushes andgrass,
uudecayed,I suggest that thoy be
drained if posslblo. Tho first crop
may well bo alslko clover and timothy.
Outs would not do woll. Rape docs
splendidly. Cabbago could como In
after the ground had been drained two
or throe years, and grown grass or
rnpe. I would suggest that if the
marsh isut; all deop It should be plow-
ed as. seldom as possible. After the
grass has grown a thick sod a couplo
of years, plow and plant to corn, fol-

lowing the corn with cabbage, pota-
toes, rapo, but not with a straw crop
like oats and wheat. After a few
yeais of this kind of treatmenthtlmost
any crop can bo grown on the land.
Among tho grabsesbelect timothy, red
top, und addto tho grassesalsike clo-

vor. C. D. Smith, Director MlchlgaD
Experiment Station.

ScMlu'whle i-- Ilnioi.
From Farmers' Review; As I wish

to know tho breeding of every chick
1 nilso and thenumber of eggseachot
my hens lays, I use pedigree nest-box-es

fof my laying Iioiib. For sitting
hens I tnko a box about sixteen Inches
square nnd ton Inches high. In cold
weather I lino this well with paper nnd
then make the nest part of cut straw.
After the warm weather comes, Instead
of lining tho box with paper, I put In
a layer ot sod and thou tho cut straw.
In the nest amnug tho eggs I put In
two or three moth balls. The heatof
the hen's body cuuscs them to evap-
orate slowly and thoy are a great holp
towards keeping tho hen and nest free
from lice. Fred B. Kelfer, Clark Coun-
ty, Illinois.

rropurluc lllrda to Sbow.
From the Farmers Review; In pre-

paring blrdB for showing I take the
following course: If thoy are well up
In wolght I shut them up In a room
by themselves, giving thorn plenty of
clean straw, I givo them an abundance
of greon food, with wheat, oats and
somo corn. I also feed ground feed and
seo that thoy are woll supplied with
water. I handle themevery day, so they
will becorao gentle. I keep their legs
nceand smooth by using sweet oil on
them. My birds have frco rnnge all
tho tlmo except during tho breeding
season. E, II, Epperson, Champaign
County, Illinois.

Ono ennnqt expect all kinds of vir-
tues In a single puckagoof buttor, It
it Is a long kcepor, high flavor should
not bo expected. Conversely, If tho
flavor la very high, long rotontlon of
t)iat flavor Is not probable.

Grasshopporaare so great a plaguo
at Hay, JNew South Wales, that thoy
obscuro all the street lamps at night,
leaving the town in total darkness.

Rotation ot crops Is one of the host
methods ot keeping plants In good
hoalth.

CranbcrrSsaers rrown In !y?2-- that
cost from 300 to 1600 an acre,

aa

Wit and
The head master of a Welsh school,

with the object of giving his higher
class a practical lesson In tho use of
the baiometcr, placed the Instrument
on n window about sevenfeet from the
ground, Jt tho same time telling his
scholars to note any change in it and
report to hlrn.

During the dinner hour, one boy,
more nuddlesotne than the others, be-

gan tampering with the glass, with the
result thut It fell to the ground nnd
was broken to plfces, Anticipating
matters, he watched for tho master's
return fiom dinner, and, rushing to
meet hltii, observed,excitedly:

"Sir. the barometerhas fallen."
"How much?" naked the pedagogue,

thinking of ellmntlc changes.
"Seven feet," was the reply, to the

amazementof the matter.

He Wu Nliperllne.
They wero sp"aklng ot n man whose

name is known to society In general,
and to tho play-goin- g woman In par
ticular. Ills personality and IiIb pic-

tured presentmentsure matters of vital
Interest and curiosity to the matinee
girl.

"I've heard that he is so gentle nnd
amiable, It It so?" Inquired a girl of
the sir-foot- er who had the honor of
the celubrlty's atqualntanec.

"And his pictures look so sweet nnd
sad," broke In another girl. "He's aw-

fully refined, Isn't he?"
"Worse than thnt." said tho cr

with a grin and a twinkle In his
eye. "He's positively convent bred!"

M'liitu They I'roliahly Ilrgnn.
As he nursed the Anger be had acci-

dentally hit he madesomevery violent
and startling remarks, but sho only
looked nt him dieamlly. She was of
an Investigating turn of mind.

"I wonder,1' sho said, "when men
first began to swear."

"I'm not at all sure of the date," he
leplled. "When were hammers first
invented?" Chicago Poet.

Fmlilorn Iind Changed.
"What Is the matter with that green-lea-f

dress I got you only Inst August?"
mildly inquired Adam when Evo com-
plained that she "had nothing to
wear."

" 'That green-len-f dress!'" sneered
Eve. "Thnt was well enough for last
August, but thU Is November,and the
leavesare all brilliant colors now!"

To He Conflldernri.
"I see that your town has been con-

sidering tho Idea ot Imposing a tax on
bachelors."

"Yes," answered the young woman.
"But we thought It over, nnd we con-
cluded that the men might bo mean
enoughto tako the monoy to pay It out
of what thoy spend for caramels and
theater tickets."

Hurd I.urk.
May Woodby O, pshaw, that's Just

my luck. My new coat's black, end
here my uncle's gone nnd died.

SueGiddy Goodness! What are you
complaining about?

May Woodby Why, If I'd only got a
light coat, I could wear one of those
swell mourning bands on the sleeo.

TI10 Hrnvy Work Kxplalned.
Blgby Hunting trips cost too much

nowadays.
Bagby Yes; If a man has to buy nil

tho gamo ho brings home.
Blgby That'sso; aud I havo to buy

about two dozen extra ducks or tur-
keys for my wife to give away.

What T.oyn Meant to Kuril.
He Ah! those days of our young

love! You remember that afternoon
you promised to meet me and didn't
come? How I raved.

She Just like a man! And there was
I suffering agonies trying on that
dress you like so much.

Frank.
Sho And would you care, dear, In

case ot your death, if I should marry
again?

Ho I suppose I ought not to care,
yet I havo nothing against my fellow
men.

No l'rollt In It.
"What are you kicking about? Sbe

returned all your presents,didn't she?"
"Yes. but the expressageamounted

to more than the presents were
worth!"

An Explanation.

Johnson Why don't you get a new
suit of clothes?

Dedbroke I'm too ticklish to get
measured.

A Gentle muff.
"I shall cull mamma It you attempt

to kiss me," she bald softly.
Ho hesltatod nnd grew palo.
"Mamma Is out nttondlng the sowing

socloty," tho young lady hastened to
explain: then sho cast her eyes de-

murely down and waited.

Independenttitrl.
Alice I believe Maud's llauco 6aya

that what ho most admires In her is
her marked independenceof Judgment.

Irene Yes. Sho was tho only girl In
her set who would accept him.

Anions Her Friend.
Grace Clara bays that whon Charley

proposedshe almost cried.
Maud Well, why dldu't she?
Grace 1 don't knowj perhaps her

complexlou wasn't waterproof. Judge.

A DUcmied at tlia Zoo.
- "You know," said tho orang-outan-g,

"that man Is descendedfrom a mon-
key," "Yes," answered ins cnmp&n- -

Humor.
zee, "and his descent has been very
great. But let uf set It down to his
credit that he tries to rise again. Ev-
ery now and then you hear of some
man who Is doing his best to make a
monkey of himself."

Carelex of Hnlita Clmn.
"Little Billy Billions Is crying as 11

his henrt would break," said one
nursemaid.

"What's the matter?"asked the oth-

er.
"Ho's Jealousof little Tommy Tril-

lions next door.Ho thinks the ralhoad
bonds Tommy got In his Christmas
stocking will pay bigger dlvldonds
than the corporation stock that Santa
Clnus left him."

Tlie I luttrrcr.

She (at the dance) What figure did
you like best in the germau?

He Yours,

Hlglifly Mlied.
"Who was Ananias?" askedthe

Sunday school teacher.
After a thoughtful pause a hand

went up toward the foot of the class
"Very woll, Tommy," said the teach-

er, "you may tell us who Ananias
was?"

"Please, ma'am," said Tommy, "he
wuz th' feller wot said he swollered s
whale."

Shontlnc; Star.
Jester Did you see tbo shooting

stars last night?
Jlnson No.
Jester You should have gono skat-

ing with me.

AMorted Jnkev
"So she's going ou the stage? Will

It be her first part?" "GoodnekS, no!
She's been divorced twice!" Philadel-
phia Bulletin.

Miss Trill: "I lovo to hear the birds
sing." Jack Downright (warmly): "So
do I. They never attempt a piece be-

yond their ability." Tld-Blt- s.

"A New York man Is trying to start
a new religion which was re'caled to
a typewriter In a dream." "I wonder
If his wife knows about It?" Chicago
Record-Heral- d.

Head of Family: "Are you sure.
Mary, that we got all thesethings from
the grocery last month?" The L.idy
Help: "I'm sure I got "em, 3or." In-

dianapolis News.

He: "Do you think your love for me
will last as long as this engagement
ring?" She: "I don't know, but If you
notice It dying out you can preseut me
with another." Life.

Pessimist "What would you do If
financial misfortune befell you on the
verge of winter." Optimist: "Oh, I'd
havo my shoes half-sole- d and go
straight ahead." Detroit Freo Press.

"I wonder where that man who goes
Into the cngo with tho twenty-on- e

lions gets his none"'" "I s'pose he's
been married so long ho nln't afraid
of anything." Cleveland Plain Dealer

New Arrlml 'And are there worse
tortiuos yet?" Satan: "Are thro?
Why. over there In that side room I

have a bunch of society folks playing
nn endless game of progressive eu-

chre." Baltimore World

"What does this mean?" Inqulied the
Investigating committee. "You have
most of your shortage charged up to
running expenses.'" "That," ex-

plained the contrite embezzler,"refers
to my automobile." Baltimore Amer-

ican.

Casey: "Phwat did ye stoy workln'
fur tho butcher fur." Cassidy: "Shuro,
an' Ol hadn't Ol'd be frozen stiff this
minute. Sez Ol to him, "Thero's a
good dalo o' meat lift over 'Thin,'
says he. 'go an' lay In some Ice."
Philadelphia Press

Tebs; "Mamma was rummaging
through tho attic today, nnd she found
tho cradle I used when I was a baby.
She was going to throw It away, but I
wouldn't let her." Jess: " I should
think not. Antique furniture Is all the
rage now." Stray Stories.

c. Superitltloa. '

Kingship has been kin to supersti-
tion always. James First of England
was BuperstitioiiB about dates and
there wore remarkable coincidencesIn
his life with certain dates of tho cal-

endar. The day of the mouth on
which he was born was strangely Inter-
woven with the days of birth nnd mar-rlag-o

of his wlfo and como ot his chil-

dren and their wives. But James was
an old fool who mado lovo to young
Buckingham, who laughed In his face
and robbod him of IiIb jowels.

Napoleon was superstitious about
tho way heput on his stockings. Fred-
erick tho Oreat and the Great Peterof
Russia were superstitious about doz-
ens of things. Marlborough, both as
Jack Churchill and tho duke, was

as well as a thief and a
traitor, Nearly nil tho Stuarts were
superstitious and double dealers In re-
ligion. Henry of Navarro was super-
stitious, but that never kept him from
a thousand Infidelities and adulteries.
All the chlldreu of Catherine of Me-

dici wore scared to death by Uielr su-

perstitions, but they could He, cheat
and murder Just as well. It Cromwell
was a victim ot superstition he kspt It
tU UIlUMlft

OUTRAN HIS GREYHOUND.

Vritl Orlnly Hehlnd Him Man Maken
Sprinting Record.

"I Just camedown from Estcs Park,"
said Edgar Wilson this morning, "and'
while thcro I saw a man who onco out-
ran a greyhound, I heard the details
of tho experiencefrom the man's own
lips, nnd It was vouched for by n half
dozen residents of the park.

"Tho man was Fred Spraguc, the,
most popular ranchman In tho park;
and also tho owner ot one of tho finest)
ranches. Spragtic Is a great character.
Every ono Is fond of ilm and everyt
one has Implicit faith In everything he)
says. Hid own story about the grey-

hound is about as follow?'
" '1 wns out with the dog hunting-dee- r

nnd was beating about some
quaking asp busheswhen of a sudden
the dog hegnn to bristle up nnd growl.,
I rouMn't cec any thing nt first, but It,
was nut more than a minute before it

big grizzly bear, the biggest 1 havo
over seen uud I have hunted a few
around In these mountains, stepped
out of tho bushesnot more than fifty
feet from mo.

" 'It war, up on tho "flat tops," back
of the househere. I only had one sholl
In the gun and that shell was not man-

ufactured for bear, especially for big
grizzlies when they are nearly on top
of you. I looked around for a tree and
there was none handy. About this tlmo
the dog made up his mind that he
couldn't climb a tree anyway, and de-

cided to light out.
" 'You know the "flat top" is n pretty

steep mountain, and tho dog took
straight down the slope. Well, when I

saw that dog start I started, too. I
took one look nt the bear and ho was
ambling right along In my direction,
and I could sec him grin.

" "The dog bad the start of me, and
led for tho first 200 yards, and then I

passedhim. For a few secondsafter-
ward 1 heard the bushescrah and the
stones roll behind me nnd wasn't dead
suro whether It was the hear or the
dog nnd didn't slack up to see. I could
tell from the nolac that I was gaining,
and before I got to the camp at the
foot of the mountain I couldn't hear a
thing coming. It was three minutes
afterward when that greyhound got
Into camp'

"There were four men In tho camp,
and all of them swear that Mr. Sprague
did not exaggerate. Theysay they
saw him coming down the mountain
and each step he took covered u dis-

tance equal to three Jumps ot the
hound." Denver Post,

VARYING FOOD OF THE WORLD.

Dietary Problem of tlrent Inter-r-ut

to 1'iirmcrs
Doubtlessmany Interesting facts and

some Important ones will be brought
out If Professor Atwater of Wesleyan
University gets his additional $10,000

a year from Congressto spend In In-

vestigating the dietaries of the nation's
farmers, wage workers, negroes, Chi-

nese,"poor whites' and other people.
There Is nlrcady an annual appropria-
tion of $20,000 for general studies In
food and nutrition, says the New York.
World.

Yet when each half In America has
becomeinformed as to what tho other
halt eats, the world will be full of
problems of the diet. It will still puz-

zle most ot us to note that whllo the
Turkish porter or Japanese rlklsha
man becomessteel muscled on rice
with dates added in the case of the
Turk the sturdy English workmun
has Increasedhis meat consumption 21

per cent 111 twenty years. It cannot be
climate that makesthe difference. Rus-

sia is cold, but it has hardy peasants
who live on thin vegetablesoup, saner
kraut, ryo bread and ell. In parts ot
Italy chestnuts are a staplo food.

Vegetarians and the flesh eatersdis-

pute endlessly. The plain liver draws
a moral from tho bon vlvant and vice
versa. We read of happiness in $100-a-pl- ate

banquets and satisfaction In
,11-ce-nt dinners. And out of tho wholo
matter the one general truth which
looms unchangeably Is that the aver-
age man eats and thrives' on what ho
likes If he can get It.

The Anitrallan Itunylp.
There is some talk of a project for

organizing a hunt for a specimenof the
Australian bunyip, an animal that
many believeto exist only in the Imag-

ination ot nervous natives and ot those
white residents who are In tho habit
of carrying colonial rum homo wlth
them. There are many, however, who,
knowing the Australian bush well, be-

lieve that this curious creature may
yet be found, and not so far away in
the Interior either. Lake George, In
tho coast district of New South Wales,
Is said by somo to be a homo of the
bunyip, and a search In that quarter
may be undertaken.

Great ArtUt'a Kcentrlclty.
One ot tho many eccentricities ot

James McNeill Whistler, the American
artist, is that ho conceals tho date ot
his birth, even If he knows It himself.
It falls during tho month of December,
but on Just what day is unknown, pos-
sibly to himself, certainly to his
friends. Mr. Whistler, besidesbeing an
artist born, was a born cosmopolitan.
This country claims him and educated
him at West Point. But he was reborn
in Paris, is something more than nn
Englishman a cockney; and he has
been mistaken on his travels for a na-

tive of Russia,where, in fact, ho passed
part of his early youth.

An IrUhman'a Wit,
A poor Irishman, with nn old and

batterod cornet, was making night
hideous ono evening In a quiet 'Edin-
burgh square. A smartyoung "guard-Ia-n

ot tho peace" stepped up to him,
and In a very peremptory tone said:
"Come, como, my man! You must
Btop that, or accompany me." "WId
all tho pleasure In lolfp, sor," replied
Pat. "What areyo golu to sing?"

A Landmark,
Cltlman "Yes, I'll be glad to run

out and seo you sometimes. What'
your number?" Subbubs "Why er

tho houses In Swamphurst ai not
numbered yet.' Cltlman "Well, how
will I find ouT" 18ubbuba-"T-ura to
the left from tbe station, asd wa4k
down the road until you.come te th
secondhis PU'Jl". "My hw" ! i!!r?-- -.

if ewolte." PalUdelirhra Frss.
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HASKELL, - - TEXAS.
i

TEXANETTES.

Aloody U to have a roller-mill- .

Matador will have a fine gin.
Corslcana will soon have trolley cart
Ennls will have a three-stor- y 915,000

hotel.
Electric light plant of Moody U In

operation.
Democrats of Jones county hold their

primaries May 3.

A modern school building will "Tic
erected at Marshall.

Tho youngest child of V. F. Hart cf
Crowell was badly burned.

Democratic primaries of McLennan
county will be held May 3.

Roy Radford, charged with theft of a
horso, broke Jail nt Miami.

The University of DallnB, a medical
Institution, was damagedby fire.

John Remmcl, a tailor, hanged hlra
elf In his room at Palestine.
Rate clerks met at Dallas last weeic

and attended to much business.
First National bank of Mesqutte has

been approved by the controller.
Organization of Gainesville National

bank has beenauthor! zed;capital. 25,
000.

Lorenzo Garcia, S years old, was
crushed to death by a wagon at ISI

Paso.
W. H. Stark, was elected

of the Oregon and Northwestern
railway.

While digging a well near Tyler, Geo.
Harris was killed by the earth caving
In on him.

In the criminal assaultcaseof Oscar
Dudley at Marlln, defendant got twenty--

five years.

Stonewall Jackson camp of Confeder-
ate Veterans has been organized at
Sprlngtowu.

Joe Hodanek wag killed near Fla-tonl-

Frank Hrvoda stated ue had
done the deed.

Galveston Typographical union sub-

scribed for 11000 Improvement bonds
of that city.

Miss Zlmeru Kittle committed suicide
at Mullen by blowing her brains out
with a pistol.

Texas railroads have agreed to glte
a one-cen- t rate each way to tae Confed-

erate reunion at Dallas.
Miss Martha Garner was burned to

death at her home, one mile north of
Blossom, Lamar county.

The Harrison County Medical soci-
ety has decided to affiliate with tho
Texas Medical association.

The state missionary board of the
BaptiBt church met at Ennls IhsI week
and attended to business matters.

Will West, charged with killing John
Bibles near Cellna, Collin county, was
placed under $1000 bond, which be
gave.

The railroad commission has In-

structed Its engineer to revise the table
of distances In Texas so as to Include
the new stations

. Charles S. Todd of Texarkana will be
a candidate for the Democratic con-
gressional nomination against Con-

gressman Sheppard.

The Rio Grandeand Eagle PassRail-roa-d

company paid the controller XS.30

yx on S850 of passengerearnings for
the quarterending Dec. 31.

A Cotton Belt passengerand freight
train collided near Big Sandy. Sev-
eral passengers and railroaders were
Injured, but none fatally.

The Texarkana and Fort smith Rail-wa- y

company paid the controller
$230.03 tax on $23,006.96 uaiRengerearn-
ings for last quarterof 1901.

W. H. Wilson of Forestburg near St.
Jo. Montague county was fo-ju- In his
barn a few days ago with tbr-- veins of
his arm openedand his throat cut. He
was a prosperous merchant The mo-

tive for the deed has not been learned.
Thomes Franklin of San Antonio,

a civil engineer, a brother of the wife
oi Admiral Schley, has received a
letter from the admiral stating that
Mrs. Schley and himself will be there
this Bprlng. The pirtles have not me
In twenty years.

Some excitement was occrtMoned at
Hillsboro by a small pox pati-- ut apctar.
lug at a door of the courthouse and
shaking hands with several peisons.
ne was rushed off to the hospital as
soon as his condition wan found out.

A new diseasehas developed around
Lyons and Caldwell, Burleson county,
which seems to defy medical skill.
Someof the physiciansterm it pneumo-
nia. It is claimed tha' 0 per cent of
those taking It have died. It resem-ble-s

black vomit.
Attorney General Bell has approved

the city or Austin's entire Issue of 3
per cent refunding bonds.amountingto
$1,480,000. Robert Gibson of New York
went there to effect the exchange for
the easternholders of the old for the
new bonds.

A company has been organized at
Cumby for the erection of a cotton seed
oil mill, to be known as the Cumby Oil
and Cotton company.The capital stock
1b $35,000. Work on building began
at once, and will be rapidly pushed to
completion.

Tudjfo JiusstA vx Tyler denied the mo
tlonf defendant m the T. J. Clay mur-(Je-r

case for a new .trial, and It will be
nppealed to the. j,gler courts of the
Ute ns soouc,paperscan be piepared
T ftttorne .
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REUNION RATES.

rareI "rem Teia l'nlnte Hal In FIichI
by (he Itntlwnja,

Dallas, Tex,, Feb. 12. Texas rates
to the Confederatereunion In this city
during the latter part of April wcro
fixed Tuesday at a meeting of general
passenger agents held at the Oriental
hotel. The basis Is the regular con-

vention rate of one and one-thir- d fares
for tho round trip, with stopover prlv
Ile.??s In both directions. Terminal
lines In Dallas also agreed to partici
pate In a rate of lc round trip, from
various Interstate points, subject to
the approval of Chairman Charles M.

Pratt of the Southwestern Passenger
bureau, headquarters ut St. Louis.

From Interstate points the follow-

ing rateswere agreed upon, subject to
approval. St. Louis $13.00, Kansas
City $10, Hannibal $1350, New OrleanB
111.26, Memphis $10.00- -

Rates from a number of the leading
Texas points will be as follows: Hous-

ton $0.30, San Antonio $0.75, Galves-
ton $7.30, Texarkana $4,75, Waco $3.30,

Temple $3.70, Helton $3.00, Austin
$5.20, Abilene $1.83, Terrell $1.60.

Tickets will be place on sale out-

side of Texas on April 10. 20 and 21

and In this state on April 21, 22 and
23. The former will be limited to April
30, but may be extended by proper
steps until May 15. Tickets sold at
Dallas to points In Texas on April 25

und 20, at the rate of one and one-thi-rd

fares, will be limited to May 14,

with stopover privileges. All rates
rates agreed upon, It was announced,
will be Invariable.

An advantageof the plan which was
particularly emphasizedwas the stop-

over feature, the aim being to permit
the visitors to sec the Inducementsof-

fered by Texas to homeseekers. Thu
low rate made and favorable condl-to- ns

offered are largely due to a de-ti- re

on the part of the railroads to at-

tract attention to the resourcesof the
state and promote Immigration.

LKAVE THE STATE.

X Numln-- r nf liiAimtnrr. i ompttiilrA 1'ur-M- ir

fltiU Cnnr.r.

Austin. Tex.. Feb. 12. A number of
large insurance companieswhich have
beenAping business in Texas have In-

formed' the secretary of statethat they
have withdrawn from the state, owing
to the operation of the anti-tru- st act,
which requires that each company
shall make affidavit that it dooj not
belong to an bureau or organization
which bus for itrf object the fixing or
maintaining ot lusurante rates. Nearly
all of these companies ate European
concerns. The state commissioner ot
Insurance has been advised that there
are eleven Insurance companieswhich
did business In Texan last year which
have announced their Intention of
withdrawing from this state. This
will make eighteen insurance compan-
ies to leave the state since the anti-
trust act went into effect

The S'lits recently instituted in
Young county against four Insurat
companies for heavy penalties for al-

leged violation of the anti-trus- t law
Jre laid to have caused several of
these companiesto rcsolvi to quit the
Texas field.

Ilemurri-- r Sustained.
Marshall, Tex.. Feb. 12. In the dls

tiict court the caseof Mrs. K. B. Mot-'at- t

vs. the city of Marshall was call-
ed The occasion of the suit was tho
ournlng of the plaintiff's store June V.

ISaO. when the destruction of th
building was caused by the burning
af the court house The plaintiff al-

leged that the cit owned the water-
works, and that the supply of water
was Inadequate to extinguish the
lames. Judge Levy sustained the de-

fendant's demurrer.

Claim Cfiiiiiriiiil-it- .

Tyler, Tex., 12. Yesterday
Iton Cone .lohiiaon, one of the at
iorneyh for the defendant officers oJ
lie defunct First National bank, paid

the city of Tyler $.'.000. this being a
compiomlso and a settlement In full
for J.i.'i.OOO. the amount of money lost
Ij the city In the failure of the bank
In 1S96 Dividends amounting to 30
per cent have been paid on this indebt,
ednessin three Installments that were
each 10 per cent.

King EJward held his first court on
TiiPMlay at St. .lames' palace.

A strong Insurgent for was cap-m-i- l

in Laguna province.

Time t.
Galveston, Tex.. Feb. 12. Tim coun

ly commissioners' court Taedday or-

dered the election of the seawall bonds
for March 20. The bonds will be forty
twenty-yea- r t per cent interest paya-
ble semi-annuall-

Bond soliciting committees reported
$45,900 subscribed for bonds, making
the total amount subscribed $103,100,
which does not Include $300,000 sub
scribed by six Individuals and firms
and $4500 subscribed by the firemen.

ill frr h Dciuclii.
.uarlln, Tcx neb, 12. The case ot

Ed Logan, a iifia.-- o, about 20 years ol
age, on a charge ot murder committed
on tho Ktrwitu jf Marlln about one
year ugo, when --Nenl Senly, a negro
man about JS years of age, waa killed.
was on trial In tu district court all
day Monday. Tho Jury on that night
returned a verdict finding the defend-
ant guilty and assessing his punish'
racnt at confinement In tho peniten-
tiary for ten years.

STIR BY SENATORS

While the Philippine Question in a
General Manner

IS UNDER DISCISSION IN SENATE

Hear of Masjachaictts Criticises the Action

tl the Coaimlitloiiers and It Replied

to by I'f Att of Connecticut.

Washington, Feb. 12. A stirring de-

bate on the genernl Philippine ques-

tion was precipitated In the senate
Tuesday, the principal participants be-

ing Mr. Piatt oi Connecticut and Mr.
Hoar of Massachusetts.

Mr. Teller of Colorado, had conclud-
ed for the day his argument against
the ennctment of the pending Philip-
pine tariff bill. In response to some
statements he hud made, Mr. Platt di-

rected the senate's attention to the
situation In the Islands as he viewed
It, maintaining that great progresswas
being made by the government In sub-

duing the Insurrection. He referred
to me elections for municipal officers
in various cities of the Islands, and to
the establishment of schools for the.
education of riltpiuo children.

Mr Hoar ridiculed thu statements
of Mr. Plntt. and In a facetious vein
adverted to the effoits of the Ameri-

can government to control the Fili-

pino people.
The remarks of the

senator arouscu Mr. Platt, who deliv-

ered a notable speech. In the course
of which he iefem-- to Mr. Hour
In pretty sharp terms. His speechwas
listened to by senators on both sides
of the chamber vvith profound atten-

tion.
In his reply Mr. Hoar delivered an

incisive criticism of the action of the
Philippine commission, declnrlng that
he had been taught to judge men rath-
er by their nctlons than by their
words, and by this stnndard hecould
not Judge the Philippine commission-
ers with an) degree of favor.

Early In the day the senate pavsed

a Joint resolution submitting a consti-

tutional amendmentchnnging the time
of presidential Inaugurations from the
4th of March lo thu last Thursday of
April.

At the conclusion of routine busi-

ness In the senate forty minutes weic
devoted to the consideration oi bills
on the calendar, exclusive of 'irlvate
pension bills.

Upon the request of Mr. Hoar the
senate proceededto thu consideration
of a Joint resolution proposing an
amendment to the constitution of the
United States respecting the com-

mencement and termination of con-

gresschnnging the dateof the Inaugu-

ration of the president and vice presi-

dent from March 4 to the last Thurs-
day In April, at noon, the commence-

ment and termination of congioosesto
occur nt the same time.

Mr Stewnrl protested aualnst tho
passage of the proposition, but by a
vote the senate overruled his resolu-

tion und adopted the t ('Solution by a
two-third- s vote.

POLYCAMY PREVAILS.

C'nni in 11 - of llir Miiriiiiin Cliuii h
Hit- - I'tntlU Cunllmi..

Salt Lake. Utah. Feb. 12. The min-

isterial ulllaine of Salt Lake has y

adopted the report of the com-

mittee of that organization appointed
to Investigate nnd report on tho al-

leged practice aud teaching of polyg-

amy by the mormons at the present
time

This is to be used as n peti-

tion and for the passageof a consti-
tutional amendment prohibiting po-

lygamy is both practiced and taught
by the Mormons ut the present time.
In open defiance of the laws of the
state.

The News, the official organ of the
Mormon church, Tuesday night de-

nounced the rcpoit as a muss of
built ou a number of

stories, "many of them grossly false,
but most of them re.ated to a very
Hiiiull proportion of tne population o!
this state and of the Mormon unrt of
it."

tin lull-- ! llWprr-- i il

Brussels, Feb. 12. A detachment of
cavalry had to be requisitioned in or-

der to dispersethe socialists,who made
a demonstration in favor of universal
suffrage.

.lltilJft lllMMI.

London, Fob. 12. An Important
paper was Issued giving

the terms of practical alliance between
Great Britain nnd Japan for the pres-

ervation of China and Corea, Paper
covers a dispatch sent by Lord Lands-down-

the secretary of state for for-

eign nrfalrs, .luu, 30, to the British min-

ister at Toklo, and comprisesa signed
copy of the agreement.

"Wo each desire." euys lrd Lands
downe, "that tho Integrity and Inde-

pendence uf Chinese empire be pre-

served,

Itovr l'lnn,
Feb, 12. The plan of cam-

paign drawn up by Dr. Mueller, tho
former consul of the Ornni.e Free
State. In Holland, who is now an his
way to New York with dispatchesfrom
the Boer delegatesIn Europe to Presi-
dent Roosevelt.Includes tho formation
of two standing committees,one more
or less polltlcnl, to include pro-Boe- r

senatorsand representativesand other
prominent men who, it 1st claimed,
have promliej

BRIBERY CASES.

A Number uf I'romlnrnt SI. Louie Men
Will Tretlfj-- .

St Louis, Mo Feb. 12. When Judgs
Ryan opened court Tuesday Circuit
Attorney Fork nppearcd before him
and requesteda subpoenaduces tecum
for Finis E. Marshall, cashier nnd re-

cently elected president of , the Con-t'nent- al

National hank.
Mr. Marstu-l-l is commandedto pro-

duce before the grand Jury, which Is
nv estimating municipal franchises

bribery, n deposit slip for $145,000,

said to have been deposited In the
name of Mr. Marshall, as trustee In
escrow, In October, 1808. Mr. Marshall
wob at that time cashier of tho bank.
He Is atso commandedto produce tho
Individual accuuiits uf Robert N. Sny-bi- ll

Is not endangered, tl Is not likely
tlt-- with the Continental National
bin!;,

itobert N. Snjder was the promoter
of the Central Traction company. Orig-

inally he came from Kansas City.
The most notable company of wit-

nesses summoned during the present
Investigation wore those lor whom sub-pen-

were Issued.Among them were:
Henry Zelgcnhcim, mayor of St. Louis,
when the Central Traction bill was
passed over his veto, and president
of the l.ufujctte bank; K. K. W. Melr.
wholesale glass and china merchant,
president of the city council, who sign-

ed the traction bills; Frederick Melr,
commissioner of supplies for the city
of St. Louis; Charles C. Rainwater,
president of the St. Louis Merchants'
Bridge Terminal railway; Andrew F.
Hlong, president of the Ico commis-
sion and purchasing ngent of the po-

lice department.

HANGED HIMSELF.

It In TIiiiiikIiI the I'lifnrtunutr Hoy Unit
llrl;ii uu III I.lfv.

New York, Feb. 12. Clare Hannum,
sou of W. G. Hannum, nn asslstnnt
paymaster of the United States navy,
resld-n- In Brooklyn, has bcon found
dead, hanglug in his room at Peddle
Institute. Higglestown, N. J. Tho boy
had fastened his door and pushod a
bureau against it and had then hanged
himself by a small cord tied to a
Kcrew hook over a closet door. Whllo
the tragedy has every appearance of
suicide, the general belief In the school
Is that the boy lost his life In an at-

tempt to ntartlo his loommate by a
"make bel eve" suicide, that turned
into a terrible reality when It was too
lute foi him lo save himself.

.Admit He Will" Alrt'i.
Pittsburg. Pa Feb. 12. "I guess 1

went to sleep on my engine after my
engine left Haysville Monday morn-
ing and two minutes later wo struck
the stock train in which a drover was
killed and another man Injured.

Such was the sensational admission
to the coroner of Engineer William
Jackson of engine No. 095, which
crashed Into the caboose of a stock
train between Haysville and Agnew,
on the Pittsburg. Fort Wayne and Chi
cago railroad. Then engineer testi
fied that he had been on duty thirteen
hours nnd was tired out.

"1 remember nothing," he said,
"after leaving Osborne,until I struck
the fast stock train."

Htluinnr-- r

New York, Feb. 12. The schooner
which was burned to the wnter'B edge
at a point north of Capo May Monday
night was the Mary Graham, from
Norfolk to New York, ond tho crew Is
safe, having reached here Tuesday.
They were picked up by the schooner
J. C. Clifford.

Capt. Medley and five seamen com-
posedthe crew of the Graham. She Is
a r which left Norfolk, Va
threeweeksago with 187,000 thousand
feet of pine lumber consigned to a
New York firm.,

IoiikIiI In u Milium,
Tilnlclnd, Colo,, Feb, 12. Louis

Chambers and Telesen TruJIllo fought
a duel with pistols In a saloon at Bow-en- ,

in which the latter was almost In-

stantly killed und Chambers received
wounds from which he died several
hours later. TruJIllo, who was a min-

er was quarreling with u fellow work-
man when Chambers Interceded. Tho
Mexican beganfiring at Chambers,who
respondedwith his revolver, with the
result stated

Mrs. Julia Klma Bicwster Brick ot
New York Is said to have left nearly
a million dollars to a North Carolina
negio school.

stole fvono.
New York, Feb. 12. Though convict-

ed of stealing $2000, sentencehas been
suspendedon Albert J. Ayrcs, 19 years
old. ot Ares was a bank
messensj: employedby the Union Na-

tional bank of Brooklyn. He dlsap-peaic-d

with $2000 of the bank's money.
He was traced to Canada.

Judge Crane said he and tho presi-

dent of the bank had looked Into the
case and concluded Ayres' downfall
was due to evil companions,

CnllUliin on Clioitau,
Hot Springs Ark., Feb. 12. A Choc-

taw, Oklahoma and Gulf passenger
train crashed Into tho rear end of a
I.lttlo Rock and Hot Springs Western
passengertrain at Gulpha, seven miles
east. Conductor Cox of the Choctaw
train was badly crushed and sustained
Internal Injuries. Tho Choctaw en-

gine wns burled in the Pullman sleep-
er of the other train, but, fortunately,
thciv nclo uo pubienueifc In Hie

MANY A MILLION.

The Fire Fiend Much In Cvieence
on the Sabbath Day.

PATERS0N, N. J., LEADS ALL.

Business Section of that City Devastated.
Keren PersonsLose Their Lives

la Mlnsourl's Metropolis.

Patereon,N. J Feb. 10. A great fire
swept through Patereon Sunday, nnd
In Its dcsolato wako arc tho embers
and ashesof property valued In prc-llmln- al

estimate at$10,000,000.

It burned Its way through the busi-

nesssection ot the city and claimedas
Its own a majority of the finer struc-
tures devoted to commercial, civic, ed-

ucational and religious use, as well ns
scores of houses. There was but
small tribute of life and Injury to the
conflagration, but hundreds were left
homeless and thousandswithout em
ployment.

A relief movement for the care ot
those unsheltered and unprovided for
has already beenorganized and Mayor
John Hlnchcllffe said Sunday that Pat-

ereon would be able to care for her
own without nppeallng to the charity
of other communities nnd states. The
great manufacturing plants of the
placo are safeand thecommunity, tem-

porarily dmed by tho calamity, has al-

ready commenced tho work of reor-
ganization aud restoration.

The tire camo at past midnight utf--

was only checked after a desperate
fight that lasted until late In after-
noon. Every city and town within
reach of Paterson sent firemen aud ap-

paratus to the relief of the threatened
city, and it took the united efforts of
them all to win the battle.

A northerly gale gave the conflagra-
tion its Impetus and carried Its burn-
ing brands to kindle the blnzc afresh
at other points. The firemen made
stand after stand before the wall of
fire, but were repeatedly driven back,
and when victory finally came to them
they were grimed and exhausted.

In Mmnnry nf Iliirhr,
Washington, Feb. 10. The house

Saturday afternoon listened to eulogies
on tho late Congressman Burke of
Toxas. Messrs.Wooton, Lanham, Ball,
Cooper, Kleburg, Sheppard, Stephens,
and DeGraffcnreid ot Texas and Mc-Lea- ry

of Minnesota,DeArmond of Mis-

souri, Moon of Tennessee,Micro of
Indiana nnd Drlscoll of New York
wore agong the speakers. Mr. Wooton,
deceased'ssuccessor,in referring to the
fact that Judge Burke was a native
of Alabama, snid that state had con-

tributed more eminent men In every
walk of life to Texns than any state
In the Unlop.

Mr. Lanham stated that every Texas
gressman with whom he (Lan-
ham) had served from the Forty-eight- h

congress until this one had
passed away.

Children HuflovnlrU.

New York, Feb. 10. Jennie and El-

sie Berllnger, 8.nnd 6 years, respec-
tively, the children of Dr. R. Bellnger,
were suffocated and died while a fire
was in progress in their father's resi-

dence. After the fire was extinguished
the bodies of the children were found
lying near the door of their room on

the second floor.

Mr. I)uU to Atlrliii
Jackson, Miss., Feb. 10. It was of-

ficially announced that Mrs. Jefferson
Davis will come to Jackson to meet
and greet last legislature that will ever
assemble In the historic old capltol.
Concurrent resolutions extending her
the courtesieswere adoptedand a com-

mittee appointed to receive her.
It is understood "Beauvolr,"her old

home, will be purchased Dy tuc stato
and convened Into a homo for Indigent
Confederate veterans.

Through I'uur I'nrlltlnnn.
Acworth, Ga., Feu. 10. Safe-blower-s

forced the vaults of the Lemon Bank-
ing company here, securing $5000 in
gold, a $5000 state bond und a large
amount of stock certificates. Between
$4500 and $5000 in notes, stock certi-
ficatesund bondswore hopelesslymuti-
lated by tho explosion, and much cur-

rency and small bills destroyed. A

box filled with $20 gold piecesescaped
the noticeof the robbers. They had to
blow through four partitions.

Yoiiiik lloovilt III,
Groton, Mass., Feb. 10. President

Roosevelt, upon arrival at the Groton
school, at 2:30 o'clock Sunday attor-noo-

did not find his son, Theodore
Jr., alarmingly HI with penumonla, but
the boy's conaitlon was not sufficiently
reassuring to warrant the president's
(mediate return to the national capital,
Mrs. Roosevelt has beenwith her son
for two days. He greeted his father
cheerily as soon as the latter entered
tne room.

Vook County Cluli.
Charlotte, N. C, Feb. 10. Tho Cook

county Democracy arrived Sunday
night and was met by a commltteo of
citizens who escorted thovisitors to
the Elks club, As they marched up
town, burning red fire and their band
waking the echoeswith patriotic mu-
sic, the streets wore thronged with
people on the way to the various
churches,

Tho visitors were quietly entertain--d

at rooms of Elk club and Southern
Manufacturers' club, ,

DONE IN DIXIE.

At niter of Inlrrrd SUppmlng In Bonn
Southern Htatem

Somerset, Ky., had a $30,000 Are.

ClgarmakorB' strike at Tampa, Flo.,
has ended.

Dawson Springs, Ky., Is to havo a
$50,000 hotel.

Corning, Ark., has Just finished a
$10,000 school Iioubo.

The Southern Baseball league sca-Bo- n

will open April 29.

A dwelling nt Paw Pnw, Va burned
and n family of four perished.

Tho Illinois building nt the Charles--

ton exposition came near burning.

Tho court house nt Holllnc Fork,
Sharhey county, Mississippi, burned.

The child of Mrs. M. K.

Casse was btihned to death at Nat-

chez, Miss.

J. M. Cr tchflold, a pioneer of

Grant comity, Arkansas, Is dead, He
was 80 years old.

Rlchnrd Wilson was frozen to death
near Aberdeen, Miss. Hla body was

found in n ditch.
James W. Tufts, the millionaire soda

fountain manufacturer, died suddenly
at Plnehurst, N. C.

Armstrong Hcnstcy was hanged at
Erin, Tenn., for assaultand murder of
his stepdaughter.

The next meeting of the Southern
Kducatlonnl association will be held at
Chntanoogu, Tenn., July 4.

Rev. T. W. O'Kelly, pastor of the
Atlanta, On,, Baptist church, has ac-

cepted a call to a Little Hock church.
R. B. Blankenship, a wealthy mer

chant of Del Orme, Va shot and kill-

ed Robert Browning, n timber denier.
Willie Faulcpner, at Danville, Ky.,

has a game rooster who possessesfour
wings, and files with the speed ota
Bwallow.

Tom Brown, colored, accusedof as-

saulting Miss Emma Powell, 16 ears
old, was lynched by a mob at Nlcho-Insvlll-

Ky.

Tho Arkansas conference of the
Methodist Episcopal church was held
at Little Rock. Bishop Fowler of Buf-

falo, N. Y pieslded.
The seventeenth minim! convention

of the Merchant Tailors' National ex-w-

hold nt Norfolk, Va. Cincinnati
holds tho next meeting.

Cocke and Lauderdale were convict-
ed nt Greenville, Miss., of the murder
of William Wray on a Vnlley passen-
ger train, and given the death penalty.

Rev. F. L. Kregal, an aged Baptist
clergyman, was run over by u switch
engine at Fort Smith, Ark., and both
legs and aims cut off. He died in an
hour,

P. F. Paiker, a tallroad flagman, was
found at Memphis, Tenn., leaning
against a stove burned almost to
death. It Is suposedthat he suffered a
paialytlc sti'oke.

In a fight between two white men at
Jones. La., a bullet from the pistol of
one hit a negro with fatal results. The
white man shot at returned the fire,
killing his opponent.

At Chattanooga. Tenn.. Mrs. Eliza
both Hitchcock was found dead in bed
That afternoon her daughter. Mrs.
Mary Milton, dropped dead. Both were
widows, and lived together.

E. T. Schuler ond G. H. Schiller,
president and secretary-treasure- r of
tho Alabama Steel and Wire company,
who operute a plant at Ensley, Ala.,

were fined $50 each at Birmingham
and sent to Jail for alleged contempt
of court.

Klavrn l.lven l.ott.
St. Louis, Feb, 10. A Sunday morn-

ing fire, which destroyed the Empire
hotel, a large three-stor- y lodginghouse
at 2700 and 2702 Olive street, occupied
by men exclusively, caused tho death
of ten men and one woman and dan-

gerously Injured eight people. Ten or
more who had narrow escapesfrom
death In the five were more or lesi in-

jured by being froeeblttcn. It Is esti-

mated that there were between35 and
40 persons In tho building.

VVIuil Milfled.
Elbeiton, Ga Feb. 10. Fire here de-

stroyed nearly all ot the businesssec-

tion of this place,dolug damagewhich
Is estimated at $100,000.

Tho city has no fire protection and
the bucket brigades formed by tho
citizens were of no avail In n temper-
ature of 20 degreesand a high wind.
Tho fire ut one time threatened entlte
city and Atlantu was called on, but
before special truln cuuld be gotten
ready shifting of wind saved town.

I. umber
J'exarkana,Tex., Feb. 10. fire broko

ou i thtf Bodcaw Lumber company's
in t at Stamps. Ark., twenty-eigh-t

miles noith of here,on the Cotton Belt
railway, and before tho flumes could
be extinguished property valued at
$100,000 waB destioyod. Total Insur-
ance, $05,000, The company's property
consisted of two mills equipped with
machinery the finest and most modern
oiny ona of which was destroyed. Tho
plant is oue of the finest In tho south

Ilrouklyii'i 111k III..,
New York, Feb. 10. An official es-

timate ot tho damake done by the fire
which destroyed the plant of Shadbolt
Manufacturing company In Brooklyn
Sunday, fixes the loss at $300,000. Four-
teen people were injured and takon to
hospltuU.

By an accident In a church at
Chlrlqul, Colombia, thirteen persons
were killed

Of the Rune Kind.
The mam who crawled out on th .

ltmb of a tree and then cut It off be-- 4fet
tween himself and tho trunk, can find
his sympathizer In Iola, Kan. Thre
men working on a big steel tubo be-

tween a boiler and a high smake stack
smelter riveted tho last plato bofore
thoy discovered that they wero on the
Instdo with no hole for exit They
could not climb tnrough tue boiler and
they could not mount thesmoke stack,
and they wero compelled to remain
Imprisoned for more than half a day
whllo workmen were tearln tho tub
apart to rclcaso them.

Be sure you have th proper bait
when you fish for compliments.

ComprMicd Air for Btrt Cri. U,

Experts claim that compressed air will
be the, power of the future,

luMiMntlng both tha cabl and, the trolley
ayitems. In all lines of Inrtuitry w
constant Improvement., butJn median
ihoro Is one remedy that

on. and thaC Is HostetUfa Htoin-kc- h

DUtero. It Is founded on tru merit, WL

and will euro Indigestion, dypcila, fiat- - W
ulency, comrtlpatlon and nervousnets.ju--

o prevent malaria, fever and auo. Tit
c bottio and eatlsfy yourself.

4)11 nnd Manufacturer.
Tho question of cheap fuel has, at

all times, dominated tho location ot
manufacturing InstltutolnB. It was so
In the East, where factories, releomd
from the Intermittent thralldom of wa-

ter power, were established adjacent
to the coal fields or on water courses
and points where coal could bo cheaply
delivered. One of tho great drawbacks
to manufacturing In Toxas has boen
the great dlstanco of Its metropolitan
centers from the coal mines of tho
country. The discovery of tho won-

derful oil beds of SoutheastTexas and
SouthwestLouUlana seemsapparently
to hnve solved tho problems Involved
In a discussion of tho question. Tho
gradual evolution of the now Industry
will manifest competent vehicles for
shipment or transmission. Rome was
not built in a day, and facilities for
tho handling of what was practically
a foreign product could not bo secured
bv the mere pressing of a button or
the summoning ot the alluring genlt
of progess. At any rate tho Introduc-
tion of the Beaumont oil ns n cheap
fuel should stimulate every latent en-or- gy,

loosen the rusty latches of tho
strong boxes, and give a forward move-

ment to capital which would make fac-
tories of nil sorts as common In tho
land as they are conspicuousby their
absence nt thepresent time. Literary
Bureau Southern Pacific, Houston and
Texas Central.

BEFORE HE TOOK VOQELER'S

Be Could Not Touch 1IU Wlfo" Dlf
nen, nS They Wore "Fit

for King-."- '
So writes our esteemed friend Mr-Fra-

nk

Chambersof 9 Bennett street,
Chlswlck: "For over two years 1 suf-
fered agoniesfmm Indigestion and b
earns reducedto a mere shadow of my
stalwart self. I would return horn
from my businessfeeling so faint that
I- - could hardly drag one leg after th
otbor. My dear wife did all she poa-slb- ly

could to tempt me with dainty
dishes, and as I entered the house I
sniffed and thought: 'Oh, how good; I
know I can eat that!' But alas! no
sooner had I oaten a few mouthfuls,
when I felt sick; severe pains shot
through my chestand shoulder blades,'
my eyes swam and everything seemed
black, I became alternately hot and
cold, aud got up from such a dainty
dinner heartily sick ot living, and feel-
ing I was a sore trial to everybody --U
may mention that I wasaW,v'rymucli
troubled with scaly skiA and often
bolls. But on evening Ilnotloed my
wife seemed more cheerfulthan usual. I
questionedher and found ai had been
reading a pamphlet eh htd received
of men afflicted Just aa I was, and who
kad been cured by Vogrs Com-
pound. Said she, 'What give m
more faith In It Is that It Is Bad from
th formula of an eminent physician
new In active practice In in West End
of London, so I am sur It Is no quack
thing.' 'All right, dear, let's hat a
bottle,' aatd I. After taking th con--
teats ot th arat bottle, I felt very
much better, and determined to giv
this remedy a fair trial, and I can pos-
itively assur you that a fw bottle
mad a new man of me. I can slj
well, eat anything, and thoroughly en-J- jy

Uf. 1 have told several of my
friend whom I knew war suffering:
the sameas myself, and they all wish
Vit to say that they ar Ilk new men.
I sincerely bleat the great physician
Who gavu ou th formula of Voglr'
Ouratlr Compound, and also your-
selves for making Its virtue known to
a suffering public."

The proprietors (Th &. Jiscapw
j.ia., uniumore) win seen -- '' H
free to any on writing to thaw(Lmentioning this paper. B
uu ioub M.OTIIK! LOOK YKM.OTrr
.hTtLf"...... !!?. R.fl,.n,'e..?'" ' " Weep

"...-- !, us. iur iv cenii.
The happy heart usually indicates a

clear conscience.

Kvery person and veryanlmal on
the farm Is benefited by the use otWizard Oil. for accidents'and pain.

The success of a book agent prove)
the truth does not always prevail.

In Winter L'le Allen' Fool ,
a powder. Your feet feci uncomfortable,nervous,and often cold and dump. Ifyou haveChilblains,sweating,sorofeet
li, gwht ".'J0;' try Allen's Foot-Knu-e.

by all druggists and shoe stores.
f'm.p,e Bent FREE-- AddreaAllen S. Olmsted, L Roy, N. Y

Some women never feel happy unlessthey appear unhappy,

. , Noted TeaeherT A

cor.llY. prop.riu,'0 filler". " t eur'iUo r. "!d.Ti,mro.,ho.. feet were tSectea lih .inbT

teinedUt wlibuut uy beurO"
awHpB.rtM' ,mk' "wes--

A true wife puts her husband beforall other men.

1N818T ON ajCTTrNorf
"?ro,froc-- , ay they don'..
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os. Vk cAS;??0. b '?. to a cuitomer

mSSSSSA."-- ""V. UenVne?SWrV
x y;fc.L.
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SAMPSON RETIRED

Official Notice Sent Him by the
Secretary of the Navy.

ADMIRATION OF REAR ADMIRAL.

A ComnonlcatloaWritten by the Late-- Prril- -

Heat McKlnley of Laudatory Char

actex Glvei Out.

h
Washington, Fob. 8. Secretary Long

Friday Isaued tho following order, re-

garding tho rotlroraont of Roar Ad
miral Sampson:

"Nary Department, Washington,
Feb. 7 Sir: In notifying you of your
retirement the department, recogniz-
ing your scrvlco and deeply aympn-thlzln- g

with you In your Impaired
hoalth, .quotes with pleat ire tho fol-

lowing letter of the late President y:

" 'Executive Mansion, Washington,
March 13, 1899. My Doar Sir: I am In
receipt of your very considerate letter
of tho 7th Instant, in which you ex-

press a desire that, without refcronco
to your own Interests, the other naval
ofllcers who rondered such conspicu-

ous service In the naval campaign In
tho West Indies may havo the advance-
ment which you recommendfor them,
tand In which you ask nothing for your-sol- f.

I highly commond this disinter-
ested action on your part. Lot me as-

sure you that I have the highest ap-

preciation of your service as
of tho Atlantic naval

forces In the Spanish-America-n Tlr,
In blockading Cuba, with
tho army, directing tho movements of
the vnssels under your orders, and at
last, nftor tho most effective prepara-

tion consummating with tho gallant
ofllcers and men under your command
the destruction of the Spanish fleet.
In recognition of your services and of
your great skill, I recommended.you
to tin) senate for tho advancement
wh'w'h you had carnod. Very truly
youre, WILLIAM McKINLEY.

"'Rear Admiral William T. Sarap-iio-n,

U. S. N., comamnder-ln-chle- f U.

8. N., North Atlantic station, United
States flafrshlp New York, Havana,
Cuba.'

"Very respectfully,'
"JOHN D, LONG, Sccrotary.

"Rear Admiral William T. Sampson,
U, S. X., lGi:i New Hampshire avenue,
Washington."

I'rulente.
Washington, Feb. 8. Senator Bal-ap-y

of Texas, S. H. Hurnett. a Fort
Worth cattleman, and others have pro--

testod to Interior department against
. designation of April 1 as the time

when,uew leasesof over 400,000 acres
jJjrjSJPiiWiand ComanchepaBturo land

In Oklaliotmturc to go Into operation
nnilcr a recent readvortlsomontof bids

for the leases. They want tho leases
operative Sopt. I. The department
contendsthata later date would be un-

just to lessees.

Hurl to tin Meath.
Shreveport, La., Fob. 8. Word

comet from Dossier parish that at a
plantation elghtoen miles below

Shreveport, two negroesnamed Duko

Iloyntin and Jim Heath quarreled over
the affairs of a negress. They agreed

" totlsht it out, retired to tho district

love. .coi:nted off tho dlstanco, drew
, their pistols and had a duel without

neconds or surgeons. When tho smoka
cleared away both men were doad

Mne Mnrrlnf'" L'lht UUiircen.
j)upllu, ind., Fob. 8. Nino times

married aud olght times divorced Is

tho xxtraordluary matrimonial record
of Mrs. Bebonla Arms Hoop of

Her ninth matrimonial venture
tJwpCty.no- meansbeena successfulone,
"

for BheSte now.ijirepnrlng to Mo her
ninth application ftra divorce from
her' present huabutvi ) Noah Hoop.

Hoop la alleged to have deserted her
aftor two days of their honeymoon
had beenspent.

Qnlil Bearing (JlnrU.
Guthrie, Ok., Fob, 8. There Is much

exclUnnentat Hobart over the mining
developments In tri Wichita moun-

tains, twenty miles south of hero.

J. II. Moore and Lewis Fyo. pro nt

Cripple Creek miners, who have
boen'prospctlng"for tome time, havo
at last located a lead which at a depth
of fifteen fret shows au unlimited sup-

ply oi oro in sight, running from $18

to i''fi por ton In gold and growing
richer i the go down.

New Towu.
Hotdonvillo, I. T., Fob, 8.-- A new

town, which gives promise of boing
one of the be?' j tho Red River dl

vislot Krfsco lu tho Creek na- -

Ja4s been surveyed and planted.
Tho town has been given tho Indian
namo Weleotka, a Creek word, signify-
ing running water. rTho namo la given
tor tho reason that the .town Is located

North Canadian
river, a. swift, cleafj stlroam that never
goes dry,

- i
k

yidiiw iviu
Austn( Tox., .Fob, K. Vu tho United

Statescircuit court MfrH, 'i.lbblo Barn--

kill and'children worlt awarded $20,'
QCf'daroages. $10,000 oxemnlary and

$10,000'actual., from L,lMorgan of
Fayettecounty. Airs, ivtvffVll Is from
wifihirnville. Tonn.. audi !i for asn.
boo damages on 'account? 'Vho death
of her liusbaiid, Charles A , whq
wo8 a partuorwltu.Morgaer thenor-cautlt-a

blluesa, and, waii it a jto
a .. !.. .,.-- . ft Hit I lien f Afffd A '
uaVU UCwU rvtiiuu Mjr .uvt

CHOSEN AGAIN.

Fraelrtent MeKoy by Countj
Ttidjree bi.iI t'ommluloneri.

Fort Worth, Tex., Feb. 8. The Coun-

ty Judges' and County Commissioners'
Association ofTexas adjourned Friday
afternoon to meet In Galveston next
summon PresidentW. D. McKoy of
Johnson coounly was by ac-

clamation. His namo was presented
by Judge U. D. Thompson of Green-
ville. Judge Robert Green of San An-

tonio was elected first vice-preside-

on motion of Judge Gross of Childress,
seconded by Judge Harris of Fort
Worth. Tho name of Commissioner
William Rarr of Tnrrnnt county was
offered for second und
ho was chosen without opposition. F.
T. Woodward of Dallas and Fred S.
Boulwaro of Fort Worth were chosen
respectively for secretaryand assist-

ant secretary.
The foature oftho second day's ses-

sion was a paper treating exhaustive-
ly of different subjects pertaining to
county government, read by County
Judgo Groen of Uoxar county.

SALARIES SETTLED.

BatUfHctory AgreementUnite Between tin
SouthernI'aclllo nml Kiuploye.

Houston, Tex., Fob. 8. Tho final
signing of the contract botween the
trainmen and management of the
Southern Pacific railway was dono
Frldny afternoon satisfactorily to both
sides. On the ono hand tho employes
nre granted a substantial increase in
wages,but this Is, In tho minds of the
officials, fully counterbalanced by tho
arangemonts made loading to punctll-lt- y

on the part of their employes.

After the completion of tho ut

confcrcnco Messrs. Garret-so-n

and Loo, tho one assistantgrand
chief of tho Order of Railway Conduc-

tors and tho other vice grand master
of tho Hrotherhood of Railway Train-

men, left tho city for tho north.
The point In tho conference upon

which tho greatest discussion took
place was tho method of computing
"overtime." It resulted in beginnlnn
tho computation In thirty-on- o min-

utes after tho beginning of a delay In-

stead of two hours. This Is in har
mony with t' o general standard
throughout tho country and It pro-

motes the promptness of handling
trains.

Two Children Burned.
Ratcliffo, Tex., Feb. 8. Tho littU

daughter of T. J. Mlskoll was badly
buurned about the face. Sho was
standing around a camp (Ire when hor
dress caught. Her mother was thore,
but before tho flames could bo sub
duedshewas fatally burned. Shedied.

Hlll8boro, Tex., Feb. 8. News roach-e-d

hero of tho death of Nora Easter,
daughter of Mat Eenster. who lives
thirteen miles northeastof town. She
was burned to death.

Dentr the Charge.
Sherman,Tex., Feb. 8. A young man

by tho name of Honry Hazlowoodwas
arrestedat his homo near Southmayd
and lodged In Jail upon a complaint
filed before Justice Towers by John
Shadad, a Syrian peddler, charging
robbery by tho uso of doadly wcapens.
Tho complainant charges that Hazlo-

wood hold him up with a knlfo and
took $2 from him and later on held htm
up with a shotgun and took$5. Hazlo-

wood denies tho charges.

A. H. Sherley, a Grayson county
plonoor, dlod nearPottsboro.

Large Nubectiuttou,
Galveston, Feb. 8. J. C. League,

real estato owner, subscribed $50,000

for backwater bonds, making $300,000

subscribed by six Individuals, exclu-

sive of $52,200 subscribed Friday Dy

other citizens, is -- King committees
are out and are meeting with succees.

Galvoston was overjoyed to receive
the news officially that tho Southern
Pacific will establish Its New York-Galvest-

steamship service within
sixty to ninety days.

Odd KellniTi Untitled.
San Antonio, Tox., Feb. 8. The po-

lice report that four delegates to th
grand lodgo of Odd Fellows wero rov
bed at the depots as they went ta
board the trails for home. Two wore
robbed at the Internationaland Great
Northern depot and two at tho South-

ern Pacific, the total loss to them bo-

ing $172.50. No areBta wero made.
Tho city is swarming with crooks, an
the police appoar to be powerless I
prevent them" from working.

ChlaeeahllaMer.
Dallas, Tex., Feb. 8. Members of

tho Chinese colony In Dallas wore
given a dinner by Sam Choi, one of
their number, In celebration of tho
ChineseNew Year. Mr. Choi delivered
an address, congratulating his guests
upon the return of the imperial fam-

ily to Pekin and the withdrawing of
foreign troops. He deplored tho Boxer
outrages, and said that he hoped that
the friendly relations between this
country and his would continue.

Fatal Burning. ,
Georgetown, Tex,, Feb. 8. News

l cached here of tho fatal burning ot
tho cold of Albert Ray, a
farmer living ten miles from town on
tho South Gabriel. The child fell Into
an opon Are and was burnod' almost
to a crisp before t could bo rescued.

'

Commandant Marais of the Boor
urmv lina Itnnn pnntlirnd

A.lmlrnl flamnaoii In snld ta be
I steadily 'Uecllului,'.

i y f t

TEXAS TOPICS.

Brief Slentloaof a Xumtier of Interret.
las Itomt.

Oak Cliff is planting trees.

Lancaster will have waterworks.
Cumby wants a new schoolhousc.
Citizens of Ellis county will soon

tour Cuba.
Three,women escapedfrom the Dal-

las calaboose.
Taylor will havo a $50,000 Ico and

cold ntorago plant.

Galveston Business leaguo numbers
over 600 young men.

H. L. Cannon of Llndale suicided at
Terrell. He took chloroform.

Tho $4000 residence of Mrs. Hlgln-botha- m

at Stephenvllle burned.

Thomas Courtony, a Mexican war
voteran, dropped dead nt Terrell.

Controller registered a $13,000 Issue
of Handle county refunding bonds.

Marguerite White, an aged negress,
was found dead in bed at Marshall.

Roller of an cngino running a rock
crusher at Jacksboro blew up. No one
was hurt

Post office at Valley Mills was robbed
of $50 in cash and $100 worth of post-ag- o

stamps. .

Safo of Payno-Dadg- er Coal company
at El Paso was dynamited and $60 and
a gold watch taken.

Tho Texas Southorn railway r
first possengortruln between Marshall
and Gilmer on the 6th.

Montague county's Democratic pri-

maries for county and district nomi-

nations will bo held March 29.

In a fight at Jacksonville Frank Dub-

lin received four wounds and Frank
Farrar two. Roth wero badly hurt.

Abo Duvall, colored, charged with
assaulton an girl of his
own rnco, was arrested at Wnxahachlc.

First Lieut. E. S. Jacobsof tho regu-.a-r

army, in charge of the hydrograph-.-c

office at Galvoston, died in that city.

By n, double-head- er collision on tho
Fort Worth and Donver road ten miles
from Iowa Park Conductor Akers was

killed.
School houso at Mesqulte was dedi-

cated on tho 7th. Nearly all the Demo-

cratic candidates of Dallas county at-

tended.
Joo Cruz, a Mexican, went to sleep

besldo a burning tree near La Grange.

The troo toppled off and fell, crushing

Cruz to death.
The caseat Sherman Against Henry

Hazlowood, chnrged with holding up

John Shadad. a Syrian peddlor, near
Southmayd, was dismissed.

The case of D. C. Petty, charged

with killing Justice of tho PeaceHar-

ris at Pottsboro three years ago, was

continued at Sherman utnll tho next
term of court.

Franklin Rldgeloy of Springfield, 111.,

and wife nre visiting at Fort Worth.
Mr. Rldgeley, who is cashier of tho
RIdgeley National bank of Springneld,
Is a brotherof tho national controller
of tho currency.

A meeting of Prohibitionists will bo

held at Waco on tho 18th to organize

a Btato club and discusstho feasibility

of submitting a prohibitory constitu-

tional amendment to tho voters of

Texas.

Dr. Edward Gant, one of tho oldest
citizens of Grimes county, died on his

farm on Wallnsh prairie. The doctor
was a. native of South Carolina and
Bettled in Grimes county in 1848. For
a .number of years ho was the only
physician in that county. Ho was 90

yoara old.

Upton Dead.

San Antonio, Tex.. Feb. 10. Hon.
Columbus UpBon of con-

gress from San Antonio district, died
h'ero Saturday after an illness lasting
soveral months. He served In tho
Forty-sixt-h and Forty-seven-th con-

gresses and was the first Democratic
member to attack tho doctrine of "free
raw material ' recommendedby Presi-

dent Cleveland. Ho was born In tha

stateof New York In 1829 and received

his literary education at Williams col-

lege, Massachusetts. He served in tho
Confederate army as colonel on tho

staff of Gou. W. H. C. Whitney.

Prof. Charles P. .Telser died at Aus-

tin, after an lllncus of several months,
aged 27 years. Until his health failed

ho was professor of Latin In the El

Paso high school.

Rosa Abauato drank carbolic acid

at Juare. Mex and died In great
agony nine hours after.

I'oltonillic Alleged,

Texarkana. Tex., Feb. 10. W. B.

Smith, Lillian Nelson. Emma Nelson,
E. B. Nelson, L. Nelsonnnd T. 31. Nel-

son havo tiled suit lu the Miller county
(Arkansas) circuit court against the
Armour Packing company for $1500

each, or a total of $10,000. The plain-

tiffs clulm they wero poisoned by eat-

ing "lunch tongue" ennnedand put on

the market by the defendant company,

ndn thus sustaineddamagesin the sum

that they have named.

Texuu Won.'
Dronham, Tex.. Fob. 10. An event

of much Interest In sporting circles
was shot off at thTs place. The 100

llvo-bir- d i match botween Rolla O.

Holkos of Dayton, O.. nnd Alf aOrdl-no- r

of Brenhum,Hhot hero Friday, te-sult- ed

In a tie. both Mlllhg iG birds out
of 100. It was agreed bv nth men to
shoot off thfl tlo Saturday ovonlng Ja
a 25.blr.l match. Gaudier defeated
Holkos. killing, twenty-fiv- e straight,
Holkca killing twqnty-iou- r. . ' ',

s

LODGING IN OAPITOL.

Certain .Department Only Mny be Died
u Hleeplne ApurlinenU.

Austin, Tes., Teb. 11. A fen
ago, when it was reported that t
tnont clerks wero sleeping in tuu cjp
ltol building In order to have tho of-

fices opan at 8 o'clock in tha morning,
It was pointed out that tho law forbids
any one sleeping in tho capltol save
the judges of the supreme court, tho
Judges of tho appellate courts, tho
lloutcnant governor and the speaker
of the house. The suggestionreforred
to appears to have been erroneous.
The law does not authorize the lieu-

tenant governor and speaker to sleep
In the big statehouse, Followingla
the statute upon the subject:

Article 3829 No room, apartmentor
office in said building shall at any
time be used by any person as a bed-

room or for any private purposeswhat-ioovo- r;

provided, that this artlcto shall
not apply to the rooms occupied by
the Judges of tho supreme court and
court of civil anr criminal appeals,
on the third and fourth floors of tho
capltol.

The lieutenant governor and speak-
er of tho househavo occupiedtho bed-

rooms designed for them In the new
capltol. Tho act was passed In 1884,

before the new capltol was finished,
but has not been repealed.

COMPRESS PEOPLE.

Member of Mnmtnnl Hale Annnclfitle
Meet at Uullnn.

Dallas, Tex., Feb. 11. Tho Texas
Standard Bale Compress association
mot In annual session In tho T. P. A.

rooms at tho Oriental hotel Monday.
Ofllcers for tho ensuing term were an-

nounced as follows: J. A. Hooper ot
Austin, president; J. E. Tucker ot
Taylor, t; J. H. W. Steel
of Galvestou, secretary aud geueial
manager.

The best method ot putting up tho
cotton package for convenient hand-
ling and secureshipment was discuss-
ed at length. Each compress man
gave his views und experience la
handling cotton at tho high density
to which It is now compressed.

There was much complaint of tho
Insecure method now In vogue'of ty-

ing the compressedbale un account ot
buckles breaking under tho strain.

The president was authorized to ap
point a committee to investigate tho
merit3 of buckles used In tying com-press- ed

cotton, with a view to secur-
ing a method that will hold. It was
asserted that a largo percentageot tho
bursting of compressedbales was duo
to defective buckles, which caused
great expenseto the compressmen.

Fifty-tw- o of tho seventyfour com-
press men in the stute were represent-
ed at tha meeting.

Gain llt llruiiniont.
Beaumont,Tex.. Feb. 11. Tho Gates

party arrived hero Monday from Port
Arthur 'and tho day was spent looking
over tho oil field and the city. The
party Is composed of Mr. and Mrs.
John W. aGtea, Mr. and Mrs. James
Hopkins and two daughters, Mr. Mi-
ller' and wife, Mrs. Guciney and Mr.
Walsh. Mr. Hopkins is president of
tho mutch trust. Immediiitcly upon
reaching the city tho party .nvc mot
by a number of Beaumont friends and
driven to tho oil field, wheiu they re-

mained until shortly after tho noon
hour, after which they lunched In tho
city and viewed the progress und de-

velopment In town, when they again
paid a visit to the oil field.

('hitlrmiin 1'ajB New .secretary.
Austin, Tox., Feb. 11. At Monday

morning's sessionof the legislative In-

vestigating committee all members
wore present save Senator Stafford,
who was sent to Dallas to take Bomo
tt'btimony in regard to certain senate
accounts.

Chulrman Henderson introduced a
rcbolutlou providing for the appoint-
ment of private secretary to serve
without pay by the state. Tho lesolu-tlo- n

was adopted.

Somerset, Ky., ttuffored by tho re-

cent fire to tho extent ot $50,000.

Vernon Cotton Mill company ha or-

dered its machinery.

Southorn Pacific railway stock ad-

vanced on Monday.

Buildings burnod at Patersou, N. J.,
wero about halt Insured.

Death of K.W. Chile.
Sau Antonio, Tox., Feb. 11. F. W.

Chiles; representative ot the Home
Protective association and well known
in insurance circles, died at his room
in tho University 'Club building after a
brief Illness ot pneumonia. Deceased
was at one time prominent lu Fort
Worth, having for several yoaraserved
as alderman from the First wurd and
was later superintendent t the Fort
Worth waterworks for two years. He

was a Virginian by birth.

Ta lteeuine.
Galveston, Tex., Fob. 11. Tho ba-

nana importing business, which has
been, temporarily susponded,is to be
resumed and steamers aro expectedto
bo running within a month. This
comes from James Vau Den Broeck,
secretary aud general,manager ot tha
Nicaragua Steamship company, who
reached Galveston Saturday night
from a trip to Chicago, New York and
Philadelphia, whero ho hudboeala tix

Interest ot his company.

tfH8SIKAl

TALMAGE'S SERMON.

TEXT FROM ZAOHAMAH: "AT EVEN-

ING TIME IT SHALL BE LIGHT.

The Heaatiral Krenlnjr That Deenendi
Upon the Chrlallnn'i Life of Toll
CalmneM nn1 tllurf of tli.i tlollti
Hoar Uarkneit hwept Airay.

(CopyrlKht. 1902, by LouU Klopsch, N. Y.)
Washington, l'ob. y. in this subjoct

Dr. Tnlmage puts a glow of gladness
and triumph upon the passagesof life
that are usually thought to be some-
what gloomy; text, Zacharlah xlv 7,
"At evening time It shall be light."

When "night" In all languages Is
the symbol for gloom and suffering, It
Is ofton really cheerful, bright and
Impressive. Such nights the sailor
blesses fromthe forecastleand tho
trapper on vast prairie, and the be-

lated traveler by the roadside,and the
soldier from the tent, earthly hosts
gazing upon heavenly and shepherds
guarding their flocks afield, while
angel hands above them set tho silver
bells "Glory to God In the
highest and on earth peace; good will
toward men."

What a solemn and glorious thing Is
night In the wilderness! Night among
the mountains! Night on the ocean!
Thank Oo'd for the night! Tho moon
and the stars which rule It are light-
houseson the coast toward which I
hope wo aro all sailing, and blind
mariners are we If, with so many
beaming, burning, flaming glories to
guide us, we cannot find our way Into
tho harbor.

My text may well suggest that, as
the natural evening Is often luminous,
so It shall be light in the evening of
our sorrows of old nge, of the world's
history of tho Christian life. "At
eventlmo It shall be light."

This prophecy will be fulfilled In
tho evening of Christian sorrow. For
a long tlmo It Is broad daylight. The
sun rlde3 high. Innumerable activities
go ahead with a thousand feet nd
work with a thousand arms, nnd the
plcknx struck a mine, nnd tho battery
made a discovery, and the Investment
yielded Its 20 per cent, and the book
came to Its twentieth edition, and the
farm quadrupled Its value, and sudden
fortune hoisted to high position, and
children wero praised and friends
without number swarmed Into the
family hfve, and prosperity sang In
tho music and stepped In the dance
and glowed In tho wine and ate at the
banquet,and all the gods of music nnd
easeand gratification gathered around
this Jupiter holding in his hands so
many thunderbolts of power. But
every sun must sot, and tho brightest
day must havo its twilight. Sudden
ly the sky was overcast. The fountain
drlod up. The song hushed. The
wolf broke Into the family fold and
carried off the best lamb. A deephowl
of woo camo crashing down through
the Joyous symphonies. At one rough
twang of the hand of disaster the
harpstrlngs all broke. Down went the
strong business firm! Away went
long established credit! Up flow a
flock of calumnies! The new book
would not sell! A patent could not be
secured for the Invention! Stocks
sank llko lead! Tho Insurance com-
pany exploded! "How much," says
tho sheriff, "will you bid for this
piano? How much Ur this library?
How much for this family picture?
How much? Will you let It go at less
than halt price? Going going gone!"

Will the grace of God hold one up In
such circumstances?What has become
of tho great multitude of God's chil-
dren who have been pounded of tho
flail nnd crushed under tho wheel and
trampled under the hoof? Did they
lie down In the dust, weeping, walling,
nnd gnashing their teeth? When the
rod of fatherly chastisement struck
them, did they strike back? Because
they found one bitter cup on the table
of God's supply, did they upset tho
wholo table? Did they kneel down nt
their empty money vault and say, "All
my treasures nre gone? Did they
stand by the grave of their dead, say-
ing. "There never will bo a resurrec-
tion?"

Did they bemoan their thwarted
plans and say, "The stocks are down,
would God I were dead?" Did tho
night of their disaster come upon them
moonless,starless, dank and howling,
smothering nnd choking their life out?
No, no! At eventide It was light. Tho
eternal constellations, from their cir
cuit about God's throne, poured down
an Infinite luster. The night blooming
assurancesof Christ's sympathy filled
all the atmosphere with heaven. The
soul at every step seemedto start up
from Its feet bright winged Joys, warb-
ling heavenward. "It Is good that I

havo been afflicted!" cried David. "The
Lord gave, and the Lord hath taken
nway?" exclaims Job. "Sorrowful, yet
always rejoicing," says St. Paul. "Aud
God shall wipe away all tears from
their eyes!" exclaims John in apoca-

lyptic vision. At eventlmo It was light.
Light from the cross! Light from the
promises! Light from the throne'
Streaming, Joyous, outgushlng, ever-

lasting light!
Again, the text shnll find fulfillment

in the time of old age. It Is a grand
thing to be young, to have the sight
clear and the hearing acute and the
step elastic and all our pulses march-
ing on to the drumming of a stout
heart. Midlife and old age will be de
nied many of us, but youth we all
know whnt that Is. Gravo and digni-
fied ns you now art, you once went
coasting down Uie hillside or threw off
your hat for tho rnco or sent the ball
flying sky high. But youth will not
always last. Life's path, it you follow
It long enough,will come undor frown
ng crag nnd cross trembling cause-

way. BlesBod old age, If you let It
como naturally! You canuot hide It.
You may try to cover the wrinkles, but
you cannot cover the wrinkles. If the
4lmo has como for you to bo old, be
not ashamedto be old. Tho grandest
things In all tho universe aro old old
mountains, old tr.i, old stars, and
nn old etornlty Then do not? be
ashamedto be old unlessyou aro older
than tho mountains and older than tho
stars.

How men nnd women will lie! They
say they aro forty, but they are sixty.
They say thoy aro twonty, but thoy aro
thirty. Thoy say they nro sixty, bht
thoy aro eighty. Glorious old ago if
bmnd'ln tho way ot righteousness!

How beautiful the old ago of Jacob,
loaning on tha top of bin staff, of John
CJulncy Adams, falling with the har-

nesson, of Washington Irving, sitting,
pen In hand, amid the sceneshimself
had made classical, of Theodore

down to feebleness and
emaflatlor. devoting his Illustrious fac-

ulties to the kingdom of Hod. At even-

tide It wn igbt!
See that you do honor to the aged,

Smooth the wuy for that mother's feet;
they have not many mate steps to take.
Steady those tottering limbs; they will
soon bo at rest Thrust no thorn Into
that old heart; It will soon cease to
boat. "Tho eye that mocketh Its father
and refusoth to obey Its mother tho
ravens of the valley shall pick It out,
nnd the young eagles shall eat It."
Tho bright morning and hot noonday
of life have passedwith riany. It Is 4

o'clock, 5 o'clock, 6 o'clock! The
shadows fall longer und thicker and
faster. Seven o'clock. 8 o'clock! The
sun has dipped below the horizon; the
warmth has gono out of the air. Nine
o'clock, 10 o'clock! The heavy dews
are falling, the activities of life's day
aro all hushed; It Is time to go to bed.
Eleven o'clock, 12 o'clock! The patrl-nrc- h

sleeps the blessedsleep, tho cool
sleep, the long sleep. Heaven's mes-
sengers of light havo kindled bonfires
of victory all over the heavens. At
eventlmo It Is light. Light.

Again, my text shall find fulfillment
In the latter day of the church. Only
a few missionaries, a few churches, a
few good men, compared with tho In-

stitutions leprous nnd putrlfled. It
Is early yet In tho history of every-
thing good. Civilization and Christ-
ianity are Just getting out of tho
cradle. The light of martyr stakes,
flashing up und down the sky, Is but
the llumlng of tho morning, but when
tho evening of the world shall come,
glory to God's conquering truth, it
shall bo light. War's sword clanging
back In the senbbard; Intemperance
burled under ten thousand broken

the world's Impurity turn-
ing Its brow heavenwardfor the bene-
diction. "Blessed are the pure In
heart;" the last vestige of selfishness
submerged In heaven-descendin- g

charities; vagrancy coming back from
Its pollution at the call of Elizabeth
Fry's Redeemer; tho mountains com-
ing down; tho valleys going up; "holi-
ness" Inscribed on horse's bell, and
silkworm's thread, andbrown thrash-
er's wing, nnd shell's tinge, and manu-
facturer's shuttle, and chemist's la-

boratory, and king's scepter, and na-

tion's Magna Charter. Not a hospital,
for there are no wounds; not, an asy-
lum, for thero arc no orphans; not a
prison, for thero are no criminals;
not au almshouse, for there are no
paupers; not a tear, for there are no
sorrows. The long dlrgo of earth's
lamentations has ended In the trium-
phal march of redeemedempires, the
forests harping it on vine-strun- g

branches,tho water chanting It among
tho gorges,the thunders drumming it
among the hills, the ocean giving it
forth with Its organs, trade winds
touching tho keys and Euroclydon's
foot on the pedal.

I want to see John Howard when
the last prisoner is reformed; I want
to see Florence Nightingale when the
last saber wound has stobbedhurting;
I want to see William Penn when the
Inst Indian has been civilized; I want
to seeJohn Huss when the last flame
ot persecution has been extinguished;
I want to see John Bunyan after tho
last pilgrim has como to the gate of
tho celestial city above all, I want to
see Jesus after the last sainthas his
throno and has begun to sing his tri
umph.

You have watched the calmnessand
the glory of tho evening hour. The
laborers have come from the field; the
heavens are glowing with an inde-

scribable effulgence,as though the sun
In departing had forgotten to shut the
gate after It. All the beauty of cloud
and leaf swim in tho lake. For a star
in tho sky, a star in the water; heav-
en above and heavenbeneath. Not
a leaf rustling or a bee humming or a
grasshopper chirping. Silence in the
meadow,silence among the hills. Thus
bright and beautiful shall be the even-
ing of the world. The heats of earthly
conflicts aro cool; the glory of heaven
fills all tho scene with love, Joy nnd
peace. At oventlme It Is light light!

FJnally my text shall find fulfillment
at tho end ot tho Christian's life. You
know how short a winter's day Is,
and how llttlo work Sou can do. Now,
my friends, life Is a shortwinter's day.
The sun rises at 8 and seta at 4. The
birth angel and tho death angel fly
only x little way apart Baptism and
burial are near together. With one
hand the mother rockstho cradle and
with the other she touchesa grave.

I went into the house ot one of my
parishioners on Thanksgiving dax,
The little child of the household was
bright and glad, and with It I bounded
up and down the hall. Christmas day
came, and the light ot that household
had perished. We stood, with black
book, reading over the grave, "Ashes
to ashes,dust to dust."

But I burl away this darkness. I
cannot have you weep. Thanks be
unto God, who glveth us the victory,
at eventlmo It shall bo light! I havo
seenmany Christians die. I never saw
any of them dlo ln darkness. What
it the billows nt death do rise above
our girdle, who doesnot love to bathe?
What though other lights do go out in
tho bliist, what do we want of them
when all the gatesof glory swing open
before us and from a myriad voices,
a myriad harps, a myriad thrones, a
myriad palacesthere dashesupon us
"Hosanna! Hosanna!" Throw back
the shutters and lot the sun In," said
dying Scovlllo McCullura, one of my
Sabbath school boys. "Throw back
the nhuttors and let the sun In." You
can see Paul putting on robes and
wings ot ascensionas he exclaims: "I
havo fought tho good fight! I have
finished my course! I have kept tho
faith!"

Hugh McKatl went to one side of the
scaffold of martyrdom and cried:
"Farewell sun, moon and Btars! Fare-
well all earthlydelights!" then weut to
the otherside ot the scaffold and cried.
"Welcnmo, God and Father! Welcome,
sweetJesusChrist, the Mediator of tho
covenant! Wclcomo deathI Welcome,
glory!" A minister of Christ In Phlla-delphl- a,

dying, said In his last s,

"I move Into tho light!" They
did not go' down doubting nnd fearing
Rnd shivering, but tholr battlecry rang
through all tho caverns of tho sepu)- -

rher and was echoed back from all thai
thrones of heaven; "O death, wher Is,
thy sting? O gravo, where Is thy Thi
tory7" Sing, my. soul, of Joys to come.

I saw a beautiful being wandering)
up nnd down tha earth. She touched
tho aged,and thoy becamo young; sho
touched the poor, and they beoame.
rich. I said, "Who Is this beautiful
being wandering up and down thoj
earth?" They told me that her namo
was Death. What a strange thrill of
Joy when the palsied Christian begins
to use his arm again, when tho blind
Chtlstlan begins to seo again, when,
the denf Christian begins to hear again,
when the poor pilgrim puts his feet on
Htich pavementand Joins lu such com-
pany and has a free seat In such a
great temple! Hungry men no moro
to hunger, thirsty men no moro to
thirst, weoplng men no moro to weep,
dying men no more to die. Gather up
all sweet words, atl Jubilant cxprcs-Mori- s,

nil rapturous exclamations;
bring them to me, and I will pour upon
them this stupendous theme of the
soul's disenthrallment! 'Oh, the Joy of
the spirit ns It shall mount up toward
the throne of God. shouting, "Freot
Free!" Your eye has gazed upon the
garniture of earth and heaven,but eye
hath not seen it; your ear has caught
harmonics uncountednnd Indescribable

caught them from harp's trill and
blid's carol and waterfall's dash and
ocean's doxology but ear hath not
heard It. How did those blessedones
get up Into the light? What hammer
knocked off their chains? What loom
wove their robes of light? Who gave
them wings? Ah, eternity Is not long
enough to tell It, seraphim havo not
capacity enough to reallzo It the mar-
vels of redeeming love! Let the palms
wave; let the crowns glitter; let the
anthems nscond; let the trees of Leba-
non clap their hands theycannot tell
Clio halt ot it. Archangel before the
throne, thou fallest! Sing on, pralso
on, ye hosts of tho glorified, and If
with your scepters you cannot reach
it and with your song3 you cannot ex-
press it, then let all the myriads of tho
saved unite in the exclamation: "Je-
sus! Jesus! Jesus!"

Thero will be a passwordat the gate
of heaven. A great multitude come up
and knock at the gate. The gatekeeper
says, "Thy password." They say. "Wo
have no password. Wo were great on
earth, and now we come up to be great
in heaven." A voice from within an
swers, "I never knew you." Another
group como up to the gate of heaven
and knock. The gatekeepersays, "Tho
password." They say: "We have no
password. We did a great many noble
things on earth. We endowedcolleges
and took care of the poor." The voice
from within says, "I never knew you."
Another group como up to the gate of
heaven and knock. The gatekeeper
says. "The password." They answer,
"We were wanderers from God and de-
serve to die, but we heard the voice of
Jesus." "Aye, aye," says the gate-
keeper,"that is tho password! Lift up
your heads, ye everlasting gates, and
let these peoplecome In." They go In
anu surround the throne, Jubilant for-
ever.

Ah, do you wonder that the last
hours of tho Christian on earth are Il-

luminated by thoughts of the coming
glory? Light In the evening. Tho
medicines may be bitter. The caln
may be sharp. The parting may bo
heartrending. Yef light In the even-
ing. As all the starsof the night sink
their anchors of pearl in lako nnd
river and sea, so the waves of Jordan
shall be Illuminated with tho down-flashi-

of the glory to come. The dy-

ing soul looks up at the constellations.
"The Lord Is my light and my salva-
tion; whom shall I fear?" "The Lamb
which is in the midst ot the throne
shall lead them to living fountains of
water, and God shall wipe away all
tears from their eyes."

Close tho eyes of the departed one;
earth would seemtame to Its enchanti
cd vision. Fold the hands; life's worh
U ended. Veil th farm It hm hn .
transfigured.

Mr. Toplady in his dying hour said,
"Light." Coming nearer tho expiring
moment heexclaimed with illuminated
countenance,"Light!" In the last In-

stant ot his breathing he lifted up his
hands and cried: "Light! Light!"

Thank God for light in tho evening!

STAR AND THE GRESOENT.

Latter II Not the Symbol of the Mo-

hammedanFaith,
While on this subject I would like

to correct a popular mistake with re-
gard to the use of the crescentby the
Turks on their flags, which tor some
reason or anotherIs regarded though-o- ut

the civilized world as the symbol of
the Mohammedan,religion.

This view Is strengthened by the fact
that it is used by other Mohammedan
rulers besides the Sultan of Turkey
namely, the Bey of Tunis, tho Sultan
of Morocco, the khedlve, the Sultan
of Muscat, etc.

The crescent is the Bymbol of Byzan-
tine and hasbeen chosen by this city
becausethe sudden appearanceot the
crescent moon revealed to the defend-
ers ot the city the approach, of the
enemy under Philip of Macedon.

The crescent remained the symbol of
the Byzantine empire under all its sub-
sequent changes and transformations,
and was only adopted by tho Turks
after the overthrow of tho Oreek
Christian empire.

In fact, all reports to tho contrary
notwithstanding, the crescent was so
little the symbol ot the Mohammedan
faith during tho time of tho crusades
that it was used by the crusadersas a
symbol of their allegiance with the
Christian empire of the East at Con-
stantinople against tho Mosloms, and
It figures on tho armorial bearings of
the English crusader king, Richard
Coeur do Lion, after his return front
the Holy Land. Philadelphia Proas.

Tho man who tries to keepoven with
home and foreign news lu an te

Sunday paper, go to church, dine,
and takp his constitutional, must read
on tho Jump, run all the wn to church
and buck again, eat In snatches, and
txerclso by proxy.

"In mattersof taste thero catv Be.aa
dispute,'' for every ,aa Is so 'flr'ajly
convinced thai thero la-- bo standard btr.
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Katwid tth Tout OSlef, Hmkell, Tim,
M condelaia Mall Mattat.

Saturday, February 8 1902.

LOCAL DOTS.

Mr. Jno. W. Smith has enrolled
hii name on the Free Press
list. He hat moved out in the Jdarcy
neighborhood.

See that linoleum at Thomason
k Son the thing foryourdining room,
hall or office floor.

I have just received hundreds
trf gallonsof molasses, in barrels,
kegs and cases. I have the finest
gradeof ribbon cane syrup.

T. G Carney.
Lovers of music, vocal music

especially,should not forget the date
of the Haskell and Kno counties
singing convention Saturday and
Sunday, 15 and 16th days of this
month,at Munday.

We will sell all feed stuff in lots
of 500 poundsor more at Stamford
prices with only the freight added.

(No n) Haskell Grain Co.

Diseaseand danger lurk in the
vital organs. The blood becomes
itiated and thegeneralhealth is un-

dermined wheneverthe stomachand
liver fail to perform their functions
as nature intended. Hlkdint. will

tone up the stomach, regulate the
liver, where other preparations only
relieve. Price, 50 cents at Baker's
drug store.

The TexasWomans PressAsso-
ciation has acceptedan invitation to
visit Stamlord at the time of holding
its next annual meeting at Waco.
The memberswill come to Stamford
in a body on June 6th and leave on
morning of the 1 tth, spending four
days in Stamford. If Stamford and
the Association would agree to it,
Haskell might entertain them agree-

ably one of thosedays and be none
the loser.

Worms take refuge in the small
intestine, where they can easily mul-

tiply. White's cream vermifuol
will destroy these parasites. The
verdidtofthc peop'.e tells plainly
how well it has succeeded. Price,

35 cents at Baker'sdrug store.

I will receive this week a big
line of boots, from the cheapest to
the best. T. G. Carney.

For Sale houses and lots in
town. Martin & Wilson,

Mr. W. A. Earnestof Munday
.

i
was in town yesterdayon his return
from a trip to Fort Worth.

Miss Maud Best of Albany, who
hasbeenvisiting Miss Fannie Hud-1-1

on,returned home Wednesday.

We understandthat a general
store is being openedup at the Clif-

ton school house by a Mr. Powell.

Miss Minnie Lindsey returned
home to Abilene Sundayafter spend-

ing about two weeks with Haskell
friends.

Mr. W. T. Hudson returned
Thursday from KansasCity.

Rememberthat the time for suc-

cessful tree planting is fait slipping
by.

An entirely new line of garden
seeds, especially selectedfor this lo
cality, at the RacketStore.

Turnip, beet,bean,pea, broom
corn, roastingear (sweet corn) and
other seeds in bulk at the Racket
Store.

The Fornightly Reading Circle
held and interestingmeeting on Fri-

day night of last week at the home
of Miss FannieHudson. The lesson
for analysis and discussion was one
of Tennyson'spoems,"ThePrincess"
The quick interest and ready com-

ment showed that many of themem-

bers had given the poem close study.
There cannot be a questionbut that
such a study of our classics, both
prose andpoetry, will prove immense-
ly beneficial to those engaged in it.

Strayedor Stolen A bay pony
rnare, 8 years old, 14 hands high,
branded 5 C on left shoulder. $5
reward for information leading to
her recovery.

at J. N. Avary, Haskell.
Mr. John Howard one of our

new settlers in the south part of the
- county was in yesterday and sub-

scribed for the Free Press,

Haskell will have a railroad if

shs has to build it.

Cattle are standing the winter
remarkably well, notwithstanding

i the cold weather and short grass.

, Very few havedied so far

Taui.kr's buckkvl nut ointment
has beenthoroughly tested for many
years,and is a positive cure for this
most distressingand embarrassingot
troubles. Price, 50 cents in bottles.
Tubes, 75 centsat Baker'sdrug store

A mass meetingof citizens was
held at the court house .Thursday
night to considerthe railroad situa-

tion and pjospects. The speeches
were calm, earnest and dispassion
ate, evincing a determination to do
the utmost that can be done to se-

cure the speedybuilding of a railroad
to Haskell. A committe was ap-

pointed consistingof Messrs. Shcr-ril- l,

McConnell and Poole to devise
a plan of action and reportback to a
meeting to be held next week.

An attractive woman thrives on
good food and sunshine,with plenty
of exercisein the open air. Her
form glows with health and her face
blooms with its beauty. When
troubled with a costive habit, she
takesa few doses of heriiine to
sleanseher system of all impurities.
Price, 50 cents at Baker'sdrug store.

McLemore's Prairie Dog Poison
and medicines are tor sale at the
Racket Siore.

Mr. Lee Tierson sold two Wild-hors- e

farms of 200 acres each to Mr.

J. F. Pinkcrtoh this week for$j,ooo.
At the recentannual meeting of

the stockholdersof the Haskell Na- -

tional Bank the old officers were all

reelected.
A nice line of valentines,comic

and sentimental,at the RacketStdrc.
I have for sale several head of

high-grad-e Hereford males bred from
Durham cows, also severalfull-bloo- d

Durhams. Theseanimals are yearl-

ings past and coming yearlings and,
may be seen at my lot in Haskell.

tf H S. POST.

When you lack energy, do not rel-

ish our food,feel dull and stupid.ea-ting-,
all you need is a dose of Cham-

berlain's Stomach & Liver Tablets.
They will make you feel like a new
man give you an appetitelike a bear
For sale by J. B. Baker.

Mrs. John Couch is visiting
with friends at Munday.

Mr. S. W. Scott and wife left
Wednesday for Austin to attend the
marriageon next Tuesday of Mr.
Scott's niece, a daughter of Judge
Key of the supremecourt.

Two new enterprisesare slated
for Haskell a brick making plant
and a nursery.

For family use in numberlessways

bli.ird's snow liniment is a use-

ful and valuableremedy. Price, 35
and 50 centsat Baker's drug store

I am now receiving a shipment
of Soo poundsof candy, all grades
lrom the cheapestto the finest. 1

can sell you your Christmas candies
right. T. G. Carney.

As Freeas Air

The great specialist,Dr. Broiles of
Stamford, extends free treatment
(medicineexcepted)to all who call
during February. Office at the
Tavern, Stamford, Tex.

At the regular meeting of the
Commercial Club Tuesday,night be
sides other questions discussed and
actedon, the committee appointed
at the previous meeting to investi-
gatethe law, etc , and ascertain the
best plan to be pjrsued to provide
means for building a new' school
house reporteda plan believed to be
leasioie anu wnicn tolves an in-

creasein the school tax of only five
centson the $100. The matter was
referred to the trustees for further
investigation and action if they shall
find it satisfactory

The committee to report on a plan
and the cost of providing adequate
fire protectionalso reportedandwere
of the opinion that any plan they had
been able to hit upon so far would
cost more than the town would be
willing to invest in it at this time,
and that project was dropped tem-

porarily. The same committee also
had in hand the question of tree
planting and beautifyingour public
groundsand providing public water-

ing places. The committee was con-

tinued as to this part ot their work
and authorizedto make a proposition
to the commissioner'scourt looking
to joint action by the people and the
county.

Mil
Favorite Nearlj Evrrywliere

Constipationmeans dulness, de-

pression, headache,generally disor-

dered health DeWitt' Little Early
Risersstimulate the liver, open the
bowels and relieve this condition.
Safe, speedy and thorough. They
nevergripe. Favorite pills, Terrell?
drug store.

Praisethe bridge that carries you
over cither a flood or cough. Bal-
lard's HOREHOUND SYRUP has
brought so many over thtoat and
lung troubles, suchas coughs, colds,
bronchitis, etc., that its praises are
sungeverywhere. Price, 35 and 50
centsat Baker'sdrug store.

As stated last week when Mr.
Frank Vernon's announcement for

tax assessorappeared,we had no
space leftin which lo give it extend-

ed notice. We will now however say
to all who are not well acquainted
with him that we haveno doubt as
to his qualification and competency,
to properly dischargethe duties of

the otticc. He has taken a course
in bookkeeping in a businesscollege
and has since had pnctical experi-

encein bookkeeping and in assisting
assessorsin making up their tax rolls,
so that the work will be no new thing
to him. As to morality, sobriety,

honesty,etc., he stands unquestion-
ed in the community and,we believe,
would be fair to all alike.

"I haveused Chamberlain'sCough
Remedy for a numberof years and
have no hesitancyin saying that it
is the best remedy for coughs, colds
and croup 1 haveever used in my
family. I havenot words to express
my confidence in this Remedy-Mr- s.

J. A. Moore, North Star, Mich.
For sale by J. B. Baker.

It will pay you to try a few bush
els of the PersianRed Seed Oats,
said to be 10 to 15 days earlier and
to yeild 25 per cent, more than any
oat known. For saleby

McGown Grain Co.
(No 9) Stamford, Texas.
Mr. B. A. Barnes of Beckville,

who owns some property here, came
in Wednesdayand remainedwith us
a coupleof days sizing up the situa
tion. Mr. Barnesis desirousof dis-

posing of his property in east Texas
and concentrating all his interests
in Haskell andonly awaits definite
developments in railroad matters
before casting his lot with us.

We are hopeful and believe that
thesedevelopmentswill soon come
and that we will not be long delayed
in numberingMr, Barnes as one of
our citizens.

Tor StomachTroubles.
"I have taken a great many differ-

ent medicines forstomach troubleand
constipation," says Mrs. S. Ceiger of
Dunkerton, Iowa, "but never had as
good results from auy asfrom Chamb
erlain's Stomach& Liver Tablets."
For saleby J. B. Baker.

The Free Pressis informed that
Mr. R. E. Carruth, proprietor of the
Comanche nursery, has purchased
a tract of land near our town and
will remove his entire nursery stock
to it and establish a nursery here
next fall. Wc are glad to hearof his
coming and believe there is an ex-

cellent field here for his enterprise.
Mr. Carruth has sold a large quanti-
ty of nursery stock throughout this
section the last several years and jo
far as wc haveheard it has given
good satisfaction.

Sared Illm From Torture
There is no more agonizing trou-

ble than piles. The constant itch-
ing and burning make life intoler-

able. No position is comfortable.
The torture is unceasing. DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve cures piles at
once. For skin diseases,cuts, burns.
bruises,all kinds of wounds it is un-

equalled. J. S. Gerall.St. Paul.Ark.,
says: "hrom 1805 I suffered with the
protruding, bleeding piles and could
find nothing to help me until I used
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. A few

boxes completely cured me." Beware
of counterfeits. Terrells drug store.

Some weeks ago we mentioned
the fact that Messrs. Thomason
Bros, had shippedsamplesof the dirt
near town to Mr. John Rodgers, an
old experienced brick maker near
San Antonio, to be testedby him as
to its fitness or quality for making
brick. Messrs. Thomasonthis week
received a brick from Mr. Rodgers
made of the Haskell dirt with the
statementby Mr. Rodgers that it
was all right and that the Haskell
dirt will make first-clas-s brick. Par
ties who haveexamined the sample
brick pronounceit good. We under
stand from Messrs Thomason that
Mr. Rodgers will come here about
the first of April and establish a
brickyard. This will be a valuable
acquisition to our town as it was
thought from someexperimentsmade
in the early history of the town that
the soil here would not make first-cla- ss

brick.

Don't forget that you can get
anythingyou want in the furniture
line at any time at Thomason&?on'

TERRELL'S DRUG STORE,
SoutlrwoMt Ooruor 3?ull!o HSq.n.r

Haadlt oily the- t'nrtit and licit ltni. Carrtai'a Ilia

Jewelry, Notions and Sundries;
Stationery,Watches,Clocks, Spectacles,Etc.

:mi HwaBLManjawm'M IJIIMBBE

1902
TO OUR FRIENDS and CUSTOMERS:

We desireto extendto you our tlianks for
eralpatronageyou havegivenusduring the pastyear,
We Juive done the bestfor our cussomcrspossible and
all of themhave token of our appreciation of their
trade in the shapeofanice presentgiven through our
couponmethod.

Now if there is asinglecustomer who is not satis-
fied, or if wc havemade any mistake in representing
goods, ifyouwiU comein andlet usknow we ivillmake
it right.

We will in" the future as in the past guarantee
every transactiontolbe satisfactory to our customers.

Yours,

T.O.CARNEY.
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thEJLinmsil MoTisii,
Having taken charge of this Hotel and refitted and rcforafoswd U,

aow offers to the '
Local and Traveling Publlo

the best and most comfortable accommodations to be had In HheMtatai
without a correspondingadvancein prices.

Your PatronageRespectfullySolicited.
II. H. GOSSETT, Propriiv
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Full Stock, Work to Order.

Repairingdone neatly and
Pricesreasonablennd satisfactionwilk

and work guaranteed.

Your Trade is
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THE HASKELL NATIONAL
IIABICELL.TJBXAS.

General 'Banking EasinessTransacted. ColUilions"mti$mmS
Promptly Eemilled. ExchangeDrawn all princifl

Cities of the United Slates.

DIRECTORS: M. Pierson, Couch,. Marshal Pit,
Pierson Couch.
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PureJuicesfrom Natural Rools.

EfiULATES theLiver. StomachandBowels.

Cleansestho System,Purifies thoEM 1

Kiaiaria, Constipation, I
Stomachand impaired Digestiu. 1

ETery Haiti? GvEfuUed tc Gtn Ssilstefln.
3JL2iaMMOTTIiTl. KJILTJt.TiJCj;

Prlo,SO CanU.

IVtpwf by JAKES f. BALLARD. St. XjMk H.C'KW0D'4fyfyQ KHfrt-?'-6 MIMI
Forsaleby:J. B. Baker, Haskell, Taxa.

McCollum & Cason.
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We arc'now offering thi pa-p- ic

of Haskell andadjoining Miot-
ics one'of thebest stocks of ata
dard faun implements, wagoa,
general hardware, etc., rrr
brought to this market. An4

assurethe public that in the'saat-tc-r
of prices and quality wi itaa

to meet coupetititn fcaft
any source.

We carry the oldlreliable

BAIN WAGONS inaiuizt.
Also a'full line of the justly celebrated

CANTON FARM IMPLEMENTS,
merits have4made them popular this sectioa.

A Complete Line of Shelf Hardware Tools, Etc.

STOVES
None better.
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CUBES Biliousness,

'Cooking "fTeiuTrgrj
CelebratedBridge,

carrying selected
serviceablefurnitiV moder'

Vutentioa
anything

Besides Above, Carry FtiUlLii
Tinware, Graniteware,Queensware Delft-wa- r

Supplies. inspection our.oods.
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